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Introduction
This book contains the lessons that should be
used as guide forthe preachers ofthe Church of Christ
(Iglesia ni Cristo) in teaching the fundamental doctrines upheld by this Church. AII of these basic
doctrines are written in the Bible or Holy Scriptures,
which is the sole basis of our faith and serwice to God.
The truths written in the Bible, which should be
heard, understood, and believed by all men in order for
them to attain eternal salvation, are introduced in the
lessons contained herein.
The teachings of God should be taught by the
preachers of the Iglesia ni Cristo with complete clarity
and fidelity - moved by pure intentions and filled with
power - to people who have expressed their desire to be
counted as members of the true Church which our
Lord Jesus Christ will save.
Eraflo G. Manalo
Quezon City, PhiliPPines
r990

Second Edltlon
1998
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Sunmarlr
Tle Church.

oJ Christ adheres to the belieJttnt firc uords
God are urttten onlg in the Bible. The Bibte should. be te
onlg basis jor our seruices to God: thls LS the truth ushich usil|
teach matt how to be saued fiom punishment on Judgment
Day. Thus, eachmember oJthe lglesiani Cristo slaulduolue
the teachings oJ God urttten in the Bible by JuLfiLLing themin
his Life.
o;f

Introductlon
All the major religions of ttre world have their own sacred

t40

scripture upon which they base their faith. Islam, the religion of
the Muslims, uses the Korotq the Brahmans have,their Vedas;
the Zoroastrians, knd-Auesta; the Confucianists, the KW: a{fi
the Buddhists, the Tripitako- Rut ov.er and above aII these is the
Bible. The Bible teaches not only morals but also, and most
important, the will of God, because it is the word of God. The
words of God are written in the Bibte. Before proving this, we
ought first to understand-

Presentation

g How did God reveal His words to man?
A.

Spoken by God

Heb. 1:1-2

F\tndamental BelieJs oJ the lglesia ni Cristo

2

(b) Knowledge shall

g. How were the words spoken by God preserved and how were
He commanded His servants
to commit them to writing

Scriptures

Jer. 3O:2

llTtm.3:15

surelY haPPen'

Q. What makes the Holy Scriptures unique and above all the

A.

Q.

A.

other books used by other religions?
IIThTL 3:16 -17
The Bible is insPired bY God
Instmction: Thus, when the teachings rvritten in the Bible
are taught to us, we should believe that these are God's
words, His will for us to obeY.
How were the people commissioned by God to write theBible

prevented from committing errors?
Reu. 7O:4
The writers were guided
Conclusion: Thus the lglesianiCristo affirms that the Bible
contains no error.

Proof
Q. How can we be certain that the Bible we now use is itself the
true HoIy Scriptures? (We should examine whether it has the
attribute of the words of God.) what is the characteristic of
the words of God?
Jn. 77:77
A. Truth

candldatc:
Questlons fot the baptlsmal
tle tuords oJ God?
7. Do gou accept thrrt tte Bible contoins
not contain etors?
2. Do goubelieue ttwtthe Bibte does
the tntth and tlat tt
i's
3. Do gou accept atso tlwt tle Bible
teactes us the uag to saluatton?
Promise
words of God written in
O. What is the value of believing in the

n

Q. What does it mean that the word of God is truth and why is
it said to be the tmth?
Because God's words have fulfillment Is. 46:11
Note: Theword of God dilfers from theword of man: the latter
is often proven false and goes unfulfilled' while the formerhas
complete fulfillment and therefore it is the truth.

in the Bible that
to take place at
destined
but
wcre uttered in the beginning
sorrrc Iittcr time and, in fact, have been fulfilled?
Mt. 24:6-7
(:r) 'l'l rt' lwo worlrl wars ........
lrrllowctl lry l:trttlrtt: trnrl lltlvt:rty .'.'..... Ml- 24:7-8

Q. What

A

are some of the words of God written

the Bible?
May have life everlasting

Jn.2O:3O-31

Instruction

that we
() -lhus, what is the strict instruction of the Apostles so
rnay not falt prey to erroneous faiths?
is written " " " I Cor' 4:6
I )o not go beyond what
Catholic
lrlstrrction: Reject the teachings contained in the
used
books
(l:rtechism, Book of Mormon, and in other such
by God'
lry other religions because they are prohibited
(

A.

Dan' 72:4

(c) Perilous times';"""""""'

g. Which book contains the words of God?
A. The Holy

increase

IlTim' 3:1-5
the Bible we
Conclusion: Therefore' we are assured that
because this
are using now is the true Holy Scriptures
He says will
has the quality of the words of God: What

these words handed down to us?

A.

3

1he Bible

J

A

or subtract from
Wlr:rt is God's warning to those who add to
IIrc words of God written in the Bible?
'l'lrcy will be punished and will not
Reu.22:78-79
l x' sr tvcd

Conclusion
WeshouldfalthfullyobeyalltheteachingsoftheBibletaught
are God's words'
Itr lhe Church of Chrtst because these

llt

I I

{

l\ru'()txl

(l And who ts the only tme God lntroduced by the Apostles?
The Father from whom are all things.... I Cor. 8:6
lorrt'ltrsion: 'l'herefore, whoever teaches that there are other
gorls aside li-om the Father contradicts Christ and His
Aposl.les. 'l'hus, the belief in the Trinity - or the belief that in
orrc God there are three persons - should be renounced.
(

Thc True God
Tlwme: The true God who should be known and
worshlpped according to the Bible is the
Father who created all things.

ObJcctlvcc
7. Conuince ttrc cattdidate Jor bapfi.sm to haue
Jaith in
kd, tfe Creator oJ all things.
2. Correct his commontg_trcLd- butJat_se belieJ
concerning
lhc true C,od.

Summarlr
The lgle s ia ni Cri.s to b elieue s in the te aching
ta ug ht bg the
Btble that the Father Who created att thtngs is
the ontg Uue
God. There are no three persons in one God-;
thtts tue shouldreject the belieJ in the so_called. Trinifu. The
Bible also
prohibtts worship oJ images or idotatrg.
Ma n slould not be content with krotuing
Gd.. He slauld.
olso enha nce his relotionship uith God- artd
tuatk in Hi.s tDWs.

Introduction
Almost all religions have as their objective to serve
and
worship God. But who is that God whom man should
serve and
worship? Who among the .gods" being worshipped
today is the
true God? We must first know who is the trre God
we ought to
worship and serve. This, our Lord Jesus Christ teaches.
Presentation

Q' According to christ, who is the God that shourd be known by

A

rnen?
'l-he only true God

Jn. 17:3

() Whom does Christ
refer to as the only true God?
The Father alone
Jn. lT:1
4

(

I

A
(

)

n.

Which teaching of the Bible is violated by the doctrine that
lhere are three persons in one God?
lle is one God-there is no
other God besides Him
Is. 45:27
What is the nature of the true God who should be worshipped
according to Christ?
Spirit
Jn. 4:24

o. What does it mean God is a spirit?
A. Without flesh and bones
(no material form)
Lk. 24:39
Conclusion: Therefore, the true God cannot be represented
by a picture or graven image becamse He is a spirit, without
flesh and bones.
o. Can images graven by mal be considered the true God?
A. No, in fact images for worship are
forbidden by God
Acts 17:29
Conclusion: Thus, man should not worship graven images.
This is prohibited by God.
o. What is the correct way of worshipping the true God?
In spirit and in trrth........
Jn. 4:23

A.

g. How is worship of God in spirit and in truth done?
do His will............ Mt. 6:9-1O
A. Worship His name

-

Proofs
g. How do we know that God exists when we cannot see Hirn
with our own eyes?
A. Manifested through His power which is evident in the
things that He has made
Rom. l:19-2O

l'\rtulrrtrrt,ttlttl lh lk.l,, rtl llu,lrlltsitt
ni (,tisl()

Wlry

(_)

llrr

1., (

iorl rrr,rnilr.:,lr.rl irr llrr.
l)()w(.t.(,1 llisi w()t.ksii,

llr r:, l\llnl,lltlV
()<,rt.
N,r. Ilrr' rrrrr' ( i,rr is irrvisirrr(' i, -;rtrrre, buL t7:]
I{is armighty
l)o\v( t r;ril lrr.t.lr.lrrly s(,(,il in IIis ntighty
.1111,1'

WOrkS.

()ttt:ttilorts for lhe balettsmal
l. Are tlla ptchres or tmages ""odfd"t",
beJore uhtch nvlnA people
lcneeland whtchtlrcg serue the tno
God?
,.I
What ts the nature oJthe truc C,od?
t. Can gou cite one
oJtlle things created. by God?
,'

()

wlrrrr :rrc- some of the things created
by God which manifest
Jrower and wisdom?
'l'lrc hcavens and the
firmament ........ ps. lg:l_4
t xemplg: What can we see in
the heavens created by God?
The sun, the moon, the billions
of stars, and the planets that
move across the heavens not in a
disorderly, hit_or_miss

llis

manner but harmoniously in their
respective orbits with
arnazing precision. This is undoubtedry
a manifestation of
the infinite power of God.

g What
A. The

else are some of God,s creations?

life and breath of man

Job l2:7_lO

g. Why is it wrong to believe that
all things were spontaneously
generated as a result ofnatural
processes?
Every house has a

builder............ . Heb. S:4

g. Who made the earth where
we live?
A. It is God who made the earth
as our habitation
Questlons for the

ls.45:18

trpfir-A@

1. Do gou belieue tnt God crealed. you?
2. Do you accept that He ourns us attd.
totds our tif,e rn Iris
hands?

Obligation
g. What is the obligation of all
men to God?

A, To serve and know

!-

Him..........

ps. lOO:2-3

llt,'l\ttt'llxl
(J

How cart we know God accordlng to the Btble?
By keeplng Hls commandments......... I Jn 2:3

(l What else ls the obligation of all who know

God?

Ps.95:6-7
Worship Him
Concluslon: Therefore, to worship God is man's greatest
obltgation. We should not neglect this. Thus, you should
start attending t+e worship services of the lglesia ni Cristo.
Wheneveryou attend worship ser'\rice, turn your attendance
card. If you attend the worship service in another locale, ask
for a certificate of attendirnce from the secretary designated
to give these certificates.
S)uestlon for the baptlsmal candldate:
1 . Do gou promise to giue primary importarrce to the uorship
oJ M? Ttnt exceptJor phgsical inabilifu, gou toiLl not
miss srrch toorship sbruices?
() What is God's warning to those who refuse to know and obey
Him?
He will inflict vengeernce on them on the day of Christ's
II Ttrcss. 1:8-9
second coming

Conclusion
The Church of Christbelieves in the teaching of the Bible that
llre FatherWho created all things is the only true God. The belief
irr the so-called Trinity, the doctrine that teaches that there are
lhree persons in one God has no tliblical basis, hence, it should

lrt: renounced. The Bible also prohibits worship of images or
irlolatry. But knowledge of God should not stop here. Man should
rl<rvelop his relationship with God and walk in His ways.

LESSON

TlrTtu
NO.

Thc ftue Rellgion
Tlume: Not all churches or religions are of God.
ObJectlve

l.
(itxl.

Note: Even lf man uses the name of Chrtst tn his serwlce and
erren lf he can perform "mlracles", if it is not the will of God
that he fulfllls, he would not be made worthy of heaven.

O. Wtll all
Htm?

based on commandments
ol rnen will be in vain

(

)

A.

(,'risto,

Summaryr
Ttrc commortlg occepted. belief tlnt alt
churclrcs belong to
God is Jalse. Chfist jounded. onlg one
tnrc Church_*rc
c,hurch oJ christ (Iglesin ni cristo). TtereJore
we stntM uahrc
the Churchbecause lerein are LDe abte
to perjonnthe l<ind-oJ
seruice acceptabLe to God. that teads
us to ow saluatian.

Introduction

l<tnds of worship dedicated to God be acceptable to

A Worship

llt'lxtke the erroneous betief that att
churches are oJ

2. Conuince the candidateJor baptismto belieue
that ttte
OlturcLt estctblished- by Chri_st is only
one_tlrc lgtesia ni

I

R.ltelon

Mt.

15:9

Suppose such services are done with great sacrifice and
lrodily suffering (like works of penance), will this then make
lhe worship based on the commandments of men worthy
belbre God?
No, not even if it involves harsh
CoL. 2:22-23 NIV
treatment of the body..........

'These are all destined to perish with use, because they are based
on human commands and teachings. Such regulations indeed have an

appearance of wi-sdom, with their self-imposed worshlp, their false
humility and thelr harsh treatment of the body, but they lack any value
ln restraining sensual indulgence."
[B{ble. The HolyBible, NewlnternationalVersion: Testament CoptalnjngThe Old
Testament and The New Testament. New York: International Bible Society. @
r978.1

Proof
g. Were there people whose service to God were not accepted?
Leu. 10:1-2
A. Nadab and Abihu
Note: These men belonged to the nation of God. But when
they rendered a worship different from what God hacl
commanded them, they were rejected; they were t:ven
punished.

g Who else served God with pious concern but was
Presentation

g. Who testifies that not all of
those who claim to know God and
Christ shall be worthy of the Kingdom
of Heaven?

A.

II

g Why did God punishlJzza instead of being

Q' Isn't it enough that man renders

A.

and punished?
A. IJzza, evert though he was sincerely
concerned

service to God

in the nerme
of Christ for him to enter tlle kingdom
of heaven?
Not even if miracles are included.......
Mt. Z:22_25
I

A.

reject.ed

Sam. 6:6-7
pleased wtth hts

sincere concern?
Num- 4:75
lJzzatrarrsgressed a law
that
all forms of servlce
it
is
not
true
Therefore,
Conclusion:
rendered by man to God will be deemed worthy or acceptable.
Though worship is important to God, He wants suchworship

to

FrutdanwntalBcltqh Cf

ttt lgbstant}lEb

to bc donc ln aecordance wtth Hls wlll. Therefore,
man
ahould
be

rurc that hle knowledge, love, and falth tn God is

eorreet and true.

Procedure
Q. How ts true knowledge of God proven?
A. By keeplng Hls commandments ........ I

g. lloyT 1'111y wr: show our love
A. 'l'l rrough obedience

7|rtl}rn Rcllglon

A,

tl

Because lt ts the Church of Chrlst whlch has
been purchased wlth Chrtst's blood .. Acts 20:28L-amsa

'Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all tha flock over which
the Holy Splrlt has appointed you overseers. tb feed the church of
Chrlst whlch he has purchased with his blood."

Jn 2:3

for God?
I Jn. 5:3

lBible, The Holy BiblefromAncientEastern Manuscripts: Containingthe Old and
New Testaments Ttanslated ftom the Peshitta, The Authorized Bible of the
Church of the East, by George M. Lamsa. Philadelphia: A.J. Holman, O tgEZ.
"Reprlnted under Authority of Presidential Decree No. 285 as amended by pD
4OO."I

o. what should be incruded in our faith in God so ilrat such
fatth will be deemed worthy of bringing us to salvation?
A. Faith should be made perfect
by works
Js. 2:14

g. What was given to those purchased by the blood of Christ?
A. The right to serve God..........
Heb. 9:14

g. How does the Bible consider faith without
works?

g. How many trre Churches of Christ are there?
A There is only one tme Church
Eph. 4:4

A. Dead

Js. 2:17

o. What kind of faith should we possess?
A. Faith made perfect by works
Js. 2:22
o. Which works should be included in faith?
will should be done....... Mt. Z:21
conclusion: Therefore, we should renounce the berief
that
salvation can be attained by man through faith alone _
even
without works. such a belief is against the teachings
of the

A. The Father's

Bible.

Obligation

g. rilIhat is God's will for all men?
A. That they be gathered together
in Christ

Eplt- 1:9-1O

g. How can this will of God be accomplished?
A. We should be members

of the Church of Christ
Col.

o'

Note: Man cannot perform worthy service to God unless he is

in the Church of Christ.

Questlons for the baptlsmal caadldate:
7. Does tte BibLe agree or disagree uXh the belteJthnt alt
seru[ces done bg mmt to God are acceptable to HinO
2. C,od usill accept,rrcul's uorship antd- seruices in ushnteuer
church te belongs. Right or urong?
3. Does tlle Bible agree tlwt it ls enough to lun:e Jalth tn
Chtist in order to be sossed Md. that memhershp ln tle
Church oJ Ctwist is not necessary?
Concluslon
Therefore, we should renounce the common belief that all
churches are of God. There is only one true Church and that ts
the Church of Christ. It is in this Church that man should
perform his services to God so that these seryices will be made
acceptable. Thus, we shouldvalue the Churchbecause lt ls here
wherein man can serve God properly and attain salvation.

Rom- 72:4-5
1:18 Rom. t6:16

Instructions

why is membership in

tJ.e church of christ necessar5r for a
person to be able to perform worthy and acceptable
service
to God?

2.
3.

Return to God, leave your false religion, and Jotn the
Church of Christ.
Continue listening to the teachings of God.
Do not be neglectful of your obligations to Him.

TlwCtumhotOht'l,zt

13

accepted Chrtst as thelr personal Savior. But what they have
falled to understand is the manner by which Christ will save
man. They also have not known who the beneficiaries of such
grace are. In this lesson we will clariff these things.

The Church of Christ
Ttlcme: chrlst comma,ds that whoever desires to
be
'saved should join the
Church of Christ
(Iglesia ni Cristo).
ObJectlves
_1. Shou.r the indispensabilitg
oJthe C,urch oJ Christ in
rnen's saluation.
2. Corruince the candid.ateJor baptismto belieue that
tlrc
church oJ chri^st is ,ae church which chri-st
,si, satse on
Judgment Day.

Summaryr
Although manA people knou that the Sauiar [s
Jesus
Christ, tlrcg stilt do notknous law Chvi-st elfects
the sautng act
and usho are those tuhom He will saue.
It is the church of ct.'ist that chri-st tui, saue because
He
made this ChurchHis bodg and.heod_s itHimself_
beJore God,,
tlrc Church and Chri.st are orte neLD man. This
ls the reason
why cl-ist is able to ansuer jor the sins oJHi^s
church ui*tout
uiolattng God's lau: whoeuer commits a srn
us the one who
should die Jor that stn.
H ence, -fals e is the b eli-eJ that s aru ation can
be attained- by
n,earts oJJaith tn Chrlst alone, euen uithout
memberslip in
the Church oJ Christ. The Churchis necessary
not becatL_se it
is the church ttselJ tlnt saues but becau.se the
churcll is thcrt
ttshich Christ t_oill saue.

Presentation
What
is Christ's command to those who want to be saved?
o.
A, Enter in Him
Jn. 10:9

g. Where can we find those who have entered in Christ?
A. In the flock or the Church of Christ... Jn. 10:16
Acts 20:28lnmsa
"Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all the flock over which
lhe Holy Spirit has appointed you overseers, to feed the church of
Christ which he has purchased with his blood."
lBible. Tlrc Holy Bible from Ancient Eastern Manuscripts: Containing the Old
and New Testaments Translated from the Peshitta, The Authorized Bible of the
Church of the East, by George M. Lamsa. Philadelphia: A.J. Holman, @ 1957.
"Reprinted under Authority of Presidential Decree No. 285 as amended by PD
4OO."l

Note: Therefore, the Savior Himself commands man to enter

or join the Church of Christ. Such command should be
obeyed by those who want to be saved.
Reason
g. Why do all people need salvation?
A. Because all have sinned

o. What is one of the evil consequences of man's sins?
God
ls. 59:2

A. Man was separated from

Q, Besides being separated from God, what will bclall the

A.
Introductlon

Rom. 5:12

sinners?
They are condemned to die

Rom.6:23

o. Which death is the full pa5rment for sin?

death....
Reu. 20:74
Conclusion: Therefore, because all people have sinned, all
people need salvation to avoid punishment in the lake of fire.

A. The second

12
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Fundamantal Belelt ql

tn/bbtto nt Crtsto

S)ueotlono for the baptlcmal candldate:
l, Il tlurc ong pr;ricon who has not conunttted, stn astde
Jrom
out LotdJesus Cfulsf?
2, Tttcturfurc. ts fiere dtTAorE u:l.to does not
need.
8, Wuf wtllbeflalt a stnner lf he is rrrrt amorE *asesaluation?
us^o usitt
be saued?
(-)

15

A.

Those outslde wlll be Judged
I Cor. 5:12-13 NIV
"wlrrrl brrsincss is it of mine to judge those outside the church?Are
yrrr rr.l lo.jrrclgc those inside? God will judge those outside. .Expel the
rvlr l<t.<l rnan from among you."'
ll Ii lrlr'. 'l'hc I Ioly Bible , New International Version containing the old restament
rrrrl llrt: NewTcstament, NewYork: International Bible Societ5r, O fg7g.l

church

(.) will christ arswer for the sins of those who refuse to follow

in (llu'ist'/

believes

llim by declining His invitation to become members of His

l.

be saved? Is

it not enough that

he just

'l'l rr: Church
is the righteousness
N-qlet To save the sinner, ..He

of God.. 11 Cor. b:2]
made Him who knew no sin to
bc sin for us.,' Why? .Trat we might
become the
righteousness of God in Him.,,

is God's righteousness concerning the
sinner?
put to death
for his own sin
Deut. 24:16

l*"a

A. A person shall be

o. Who did not commit any sin aceording to the
Bible?
I Pt. 2:21-22
g. what did christ do in order
that He could answer for trre sins
of those whom He would save,
without violating God,s law or
righteousness?
A. Christ made those whom
He would save
His body
Eptt- 5:25
Col. 1:18
In
the
sight
O.
of God, how do Christ and His Church
stand _
related as they are to each other as
Head and Body?
A. They stand as one new man
.. Eph. 2:15
Conclusion: Therefore, because of
the relationshp of the
chtrrch with christ, christ is now able
to answer for the sins
of the Church. Being its head, Christ
is responsible for the
sins of His body, which is the Church.
This is tn" ffi r r"y
by which mErn e€ut be saved without
violating God,s law. Do
not believe those who say that faith
in Chri; is enough for
man to attain salvation.
A.

Q.

Ctutrhqf Chtlst

Wl ry is ir rrcr:<:ssary for anyone
to be a member of the
('rrr-isr

.r

g.

Tha

Because of this, ,: ft"I.
the Church of Christ?

"I;Ht",

for,rosewho refuse tojoin

body?

n

'fhey will pay for their sins

Jn. 8:24

() What will happen to those separated from Christ or those
who did not remain members of the Churgtiof Christ?
They witl be burned
Jn. 15:6

o. If those separated from Christ or those who are not members
of the Church of Christ perform acts of serwice to God, would
their senrices be accepted by Him?
A. They have no right to do so even
if they dei$r Him
Eph. 2:12
Conclusion
The Church of Christ will be saved by Christ because He
made the Church His body and He Himself is the head
the
- inThis
sight of God, the Church and Christ stand as one new man.
is the reason why Christ was able to assume responsibility for
the sins of His Church without violating the law of God which
states that the sinner himself should die for his own sins.
Therefore, the belief that salvation is attainable by simply
believing in Christ, without membership in the Church of Christ,
is false and, even worse, unscriptural. The Church is neccsszrry
not because it is itself the savior but because it is the one which
Christ will save.

Instruction
Therefore, those who are not yet listed as members of the
Church should now take steps to be counted among those to be
saved.

Ilttlllslrntlttl
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The History of the Church Built
by Christ in the First CLntuE'l'ltt,rru,: Why most
of us have been brought up in tJre
Catholic Church and not in thi Church of
Christ.

ObJectlves
l. Proue tlnt ttte first_century Church oJ Christ had.
apostatized.
2. Proue that the Catho
Chn-* nor to God, an
3. Conuince tLrc
Catholic Church euenthoughhe mag haue
been brought up in

Theg introdtrcedJabe teaching s into the
cru_rch, uatir te
church became tte ca*r:itic cruich
a chtrch essentialrg
dlfferentJrom *e church oJ ct.''ist as- desctlbed.
t, il ;tbt";.

Introduction
The church of christ believes that the church
,y christ in Jerusalem in the first century ceased to established
exist. It had
apostatized' Thus, the church of christ
in these last days is the
rr:storation of the church founded by
christ. This resson will
givc us a brief account of the events
that happened to the church
lrrrill by Christ in the Iirst century.
16
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l'/

Presentatlon
O Wlrirl is tlrr: history ol-thc Chrlrch built by Christ in the first
ccrrttrry'/
n lt stzrrt.cd as a little flock during
Cilrrist's time on earth
Lk. 12:32

). Wh:rL is meant by "the flock" as mentioned in this verse?
A 'I'his is the Church of Christ.
Acts 20:28 Lamsa

(

"Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all the flock over which
llre Holy Spirit has appointed you overseers, to feed the church of
Ohrist which he has purchased with his blood."
Bible. The Holy Bible from Ancient Eastern Manuscripts: Containing the Old and
Ncw Testaments Translated from the Peshitta, The Authorized Bible of the
Clhurch of the East, by George M. Lamsa. Philadelphia: A.J. Holman, O 1957.
"Reprinted under Authority of Presidential Decree No. 285 as amended by PD
I

40o."1

Q. What happened to this Church during the administration of

A.

tt.

Summaqr
The Church buitt by Chnst during the
first century had_
ap o statize d. This u_ras ted a us ay
ttrc
tnrc
Jrom
Jaith bg tne 1a_s e
prophets tuho arose in the Church afier-the
ttie o1 tne
Apostles. On the other hond., those who remqtned.firm
in the
Jaith were slain by rotuenous tuolues.
The fulfiLlment oJ the prophestedJaLse teacrrcrs utto
would Lead" the Church ausay
Jrom te tn:.c.ih are tte Catholic
priests.

ll.l'l'ltrrtltlhtllllnl('ltrltl

the Apostles?
It encountered severe persecution
and the members were scattered......... Acts 8:l

Q. What did the disciples continue to do after they were

A.

scattered because of the intense persecution?
They spread the word ever5rwhere
they went
Acts 8:4-5

Q. What usually is the result whenever the words of God

A.

continuor-rsly preached?
The number of disciples increases

......

are

Acts 6:7

Q. How great was the growth of the Church of Christ which

A.

began as a small flock?
The Church reached the Gentiles........ Rom. 76:4

g. To what Church did the churches of the Gentiles belong?
Rom. 16:16
A. To the Church of Christ
Questloas for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. What i.s ttrc raarne oJ the Church built bg Cht'tst?
2. Wtnt i.s tte promise oJ Ctvist to those wtn usll| enter ln
Him or join the Church oJ Ctvist?'

vu

I ftsldonrnhl h${ilrlgbatznt(rtrgb
Ihe Aportut wr. prophcrlcd

g,

whet dld chrrrt prophcoy concernlng the church whlch He
\
bullt ln the flrrt century?
It would be led astray.......
Mt. 24:4 RSV

A,

"And llecua answered them, Take heed that no one leads you

eltray.'

lElDle. Ttrc oxford Annotated Bible. The Hory Bible. Reviseil standard
version.
ed' by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. rvretzgerlvew vort'
o*rora

o

u.ril.iriy e."""

1962.1

Q, How many would
A. Many

be led astray by the false prophets?

Tltc Hltbry qf tlrc CturrhButlt by Chr{st ln the Flrst

Century

19

word and example, that the Church felt lt her duty to lay lt down as a
law.
"The dlsctpllne of the Church has been exerted from the beginning
In prohlbttlng Prlests to marry ajter their ordination."
[James Cardlnal Gibbons, The Faith oJ Our Falhers. New York: P. J. Kenedy &
Sons. @ 1917. (Book)l

p. 317
"What does the second commandment of the Church order us to do?

"It orders us to fast and to abstain from flesh meat on certain days
of the year."
[A Seminary Professor, Manual oJ Christian Doctrine: Comprisirg Dogma, Moral,
andWorship. NewYork: Lasa-lle Bureau, O 1949. (Book)l

Mt. 24:il RSy

"And many false prophets will arise and
lead many astray..
lBtble.The oxford Annotated Bible. The HoIy Bible. Revised standard
Version,
ed' by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger."Newvort'
o*ro.a uJ.[.siii'n"""

@ 1962.1

O. How did Christ introduce the false prophets who would lead
His Church away from the trre faith?
A. They are dressed in sheep's clothing .. Mt. 7:75

o. What is the meaning of ..being led astray,, as mentioned in
this verse?

Q. Who is that sheep whose clothing is to be imitated by the

A. This means departing from

A.

the true faith

I

TIm. 4:1

Q. Who imitated the clothing of Christ?

g. How were tl e disciples led astray by false prophets?

A. The Catholic priests

A. By means of the doctrines

of the

devils

I

Ttm. 4:1, S

spe
the
; For
God

t

KIV
some

and

stain
.ed to be received with thanksgiving
of them which believe and know the truth.,,
lBible. The Holy Bible, containing the old anci New.restaments,
trans]ated out
the originar tongues ancr with tie former translations
diligently
revised' set forth in 16I r and commonly known
--p*.a ,.a
as the Krngia*"" v".'"io., rv"*
York: American Bible Society, lgZO.l
of

Q. Who profess the doctrines or teachings of the devil?

A. These teachings are in
the Catholic Church
1t. 328

Fc;itll of Our Fathers, S2g (228)
Manual oJ Chr. Doc., p. S1Z

"Although celibacy is not expressly
enforced by our savior, it is,
commended so strongly by Himserf and uis aposues,
lotrr ty

.
Irrwever,

false prophets?
Christ, the Lamb of God

Jn.

1:29

F.S.LJ., p. 214

"Father S. You have told me that you are attending Mass every
Sunday, and I can well understand that you become quite puzzled over
many things. You see the priest clad in strange vestments. You hear
bells. You see the people alternately kneel and stand and sit down. All
this confuses the convert for some time, and wonder whether we will
ever be able to learn how to assist at the Mass intelligently, much less
participate in it.
"Mr. J.I have observed these things and have been awaiting your
explanation.
"Father S. The explanation are not difficult to understand once you
realize that the priest deals directly with Almighty God and represents
Christ. That is why he is clothed as he is. He wears vestments which
are known as the amice, alb, cincture, stole, and chasuble. The
vestments he wears are the garments oJ sacflfice."
[MostRev.JohnFrancisNoll,D.D.,LL.D., FatherSmithlnstructsJackson. IVihil

Obstat: Rev. Lawrence Gollner, Imprimatur: l,eo A. Pursley, D. D., Huntington,
Indiana: Our Sunday Visitor Inc., @ 1975. (Book)l

Q. What grievous sin do Catholic priests commit before God?
A. They exalt themselves, oppose God's commands,
IIThess.2:3-4 NASB
and liken themselves to God

W

tu*trlleltE,Et

geus&rlb,n oirb

llu'()lrtrtt'lt lhtlll lx1(llrrls/ lrr /ltr'l'Yr.sl (:.'ttltt,tl

'l'lu'lllslttrlol

2l

"-l'lrt: orrllnirry nrelhod ol r.r-raklng the sign of the cross is that which
cvt:ry Ca(hollc learns in early childhood - the putting of the right hand
l<-r the lbrehead. . . ."
lt{ . Rev. Msgr. JohnF. Sullivan, D.D.,TheErternalsoJtleCatholicClurch.Nihit
Obstat: John M. A. Fearns, Imprimatur: Francis Cardinal Spellman' NewYork,
U. S. A.: P.J. Kenedy & Sons, O 1951. (Book)l

f

lEoh, Nou rlmorrcan standard Btbre. New york
Publlrhor, O t960, 1s62, 1960, re6& igzr,-isiz, and cleveland:
rszs.l

Q' whtch commandment of God have catrroric priests

wlth the lntentton of making themselves like God?
A. The command not to call
:lt)-yone Father
Mt. 23:9

Q. What is the lidnd of Fatherhood of

A.

priests want to imitate?
The Father of spirits

corlrers

opposed

God which the Catholic

Heb. 12:9

Questlons for the bapdsmal
1. According to the prophecg"rrat*G
oJ Ctvist and Hts Aposfles,
utnt wouW beJall His Cturch?
2. According to the prophecg oJ Cfuist and. the
Aposfl.e s, wtro
wotidbrhg aboutthe apostasg oJttw Cfuuch?
3. Wllo are tlefinfillment oJthe prophesied"Jalse prophets?

Proof
Q. Who indeed are those who made themselves to be called

A.

father of spirits?
The pope and tl.e priests

Rodio Replies,

lRev. Dr.

lfi, p.

7E

all the prlest .father,, not to flre

but as a manifestation on earth of
the sptritual order, ..."

kslteRumble.M.

C.,IadloRepll,es(ThirdVolume). Rocldord, Illlnois:
Tan Books and publishers, Inc. @ fgZS
tfio;Hl
S_.

o. wbat mark

A.

or sign is given to those who have been deceived
by the false prophets or the priests?
The sign on the forehead
and right hand
Reu. 73:76

o. What is the sign on the forehead and right hand?
A. This is the sign of the Cross
Dd" oJthe CathCl,-,p. 215 (179)

does the sign on the forehead and right hand or the sign

of the cross symbolize, according to the priests themselves?

A. An inseparable symbol of the
Catholic faith

LOOO Qrrcs. and. Arts.
on Cath- p. 2 O /513)

"What is the signiffcance of the sign of the cross?
"The stgn of the cross ls an lnseparable sSrmbol of the catholic fatth."

I
Mc

[Philip O'Reilly,
If{sgr. JohnA.

ltctsrru NihU Obstafl Rev'

Stritch. U.S.A': Western

Prinflng and Uth

Q. According to the Bible, what misfortune awaits those

A.

people

who possess the sign on the forehead arid right hand?
Reu. 74:9-71
They will be Punished bY fire
Conclusion: Thus, stop making the sign of the cross.

Q. What did the Catholic Church

A.
VoL

excl
the

Q. What

Ied away from the true faith?
They did not spare the flock

do to those who refused to be
Acts 2O:29

g. What is meant by the savage wolves not sparing the flock?
A. Ttris means the disciPles would be
Mt.24:9
killed

O. Did the Catholic Church really put people to death, a proof

A.

that indeed it is the one which led the Church of Christ away
from the faith?
This was fulfilled in the
ModernWorld,
Catholic Church

p.3aa

@08)

"...the Church created a special tribunal' the Papal or Unlversal
its method were flxed by a set of
III and Emperor Barbarossa in
added by 1230. Such splrltual
courts of justtce were establlshed in localitles most infected by

Inqulsition
laws passe
1184. The

22

tuntutrntutBoltqflt qluu lgbctant}lrlo

crroneout terchlngr, Tho ctate, too, concldered hereey aa a crlme,
becruro tt undermtncd the foundaflona of publlc welfari. The penalty
flxed by the aecular lawa for here y was deith by flre. Ttrls wai never
lnflleted by the ee<rleclasflcal Judge."
Jllcv' Frrnolr 3, Betten, s..I. and Rev, Alfred Kaufrnann, s.J., TleModernwarld..
Llorton: Allyn & ltncon, @ 1942. (Book)l

O. Do the Catholtc prtests admit that the Catholic Church put

A,

to death people as attested by history?
Yes

T.A.T.I.

pp.49,47

(671,669)
p.49
" 'The flrst law of history,' declared pope

ko

)OII, as

w,e

mentioned

TJncHlsbry of

2:l

fie Cfuit;hBulltW Cllrlttlntlu NrstCentury

o. Whtch departure ls referred to by Apostle Paul?
Acts 20:25
A. He would not be seen Eulymore

Q. How did the brethren react upon hearing what Apostle Paul

A.

had said?
They wept

Acts 20:37-38

g. What did Aposfle Paul really me€ulby his departing?
IlTtm.4:6-8
A. His death

Conclusion: This is the reason why many of us were born in
the Catholic Church and not in the Church of Christ which
Christ built in the first century. False prophets led away from
the fai,th the Christians who did not remain firm, and those
who remained ftrm in the tme teachings of Christ were put

to death.
the record of the Holy office and will remain to the end of time a cause
of obloquy and shame upon t.I.e papacy. Even when it is frankly
conceded, as it must be, that their intentions were good and their
solicitude was for the welfare of the victim's soul, let it Jtill be affirmed
that the cruel and inhuman methods used are beyond all defense."

p.47
"CHURCH'S RESPONSIBILITT'

The call
g. Thus what should the people in the Catholic Church do for
them to be saved?
A. They should come out of the Catholic
Church in order not to suffer
Reu. l8:4
God's punishment

Instruction
Renounce all Catholic teachings and practices
these are against the teachings of God'
comparison is his only argument. Thts lawof Innocq:t]Vwas renewed
and conlirmed by Alexander IV on November 30, 1259, and by clement
IV on November 3, 1265.

";'j'J*:
arm pain
interdict upon rulers enforclng the death penalty against heretics..
uohnA. o'Brlen, TheTruthAbotttthelnqulsitlon Nrhilobstat:ThomasE. Dillon,
Imprimahtr: John F. Noll, NewYork: paulist press, @ 1980. (Book)l

O. When did the apostasy of the Church built by Christ begin
to be revealed, and which would continr.re as long as there are
those who turn away from the doctrines of Christ and of God?

A. After the departure of the Aposiles....

Acts 2O:2g

because

I'ttxls llntl llu' Alxtsktsrl ttl llt' l"lt;l ('lrtttr lr'l\xtk l'htr t'

I, I.] S S O

N
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o. Whlch tmages has the Cathollc Church exchanged for God?
A. Images of men, birds, beasts,
Rom. 1:23,25
rrncl creeping things

g

Proofs that the Apostasy of the
Flrst Church Took Place
Tteme: The teachings

Godfromwhich the Catholic
Church has turned away.
of

Objectlves
7. Proue that the Catholic Church is neither oJ God nor oJ
Christ because oJ her Jalse teachings.
2. Conuiruce tlrc candi.date Jor baptism to renounce his
Jorrner belief in the teachings oJ the Cathotic Church.
Summar1r
The apostasg oJ the Church established. bg Chri^st in the
first cenhtry uos tLrc result oJ the turning ouaA Jrom the
teachings oJGodtaughtbg Christ andHis Apostles. Whichis
tuhg, the apostasg continues to take place wheneuer there is
a teaching oJ C,od belng utolated bg the Cathalic Church. In
uieu oJ this, all the doctrines and practtces oJ tlrc Catholic
Church should be rejected.

Does the Catholic Church admit her worship of images?
is admitted by Catholic
This
A.
FaithoJOw
authorities
Falhers

p. 164-165

(207)

"It is in this sense, I take it' that scholastic writers have spoken of
lhe same worship being paid to images of christ as to christ our Lord
Himsell for the act which is called the worship of an image is really the
worship of Christ Himself, through and in the presence of the image
and by occasion ofit; . . ."
[James cardinal Gibbons, T]ne Faith oJ our Fathers. New York: P.J. Kenedy &
Sons. @ 1917. (Book)l

g. Why can't the Catholic Church deny that what she is doing
to the images is really an act of worship?
A. Kneeling down is an act of worship... Ps' 95:6
g. Do Catholics kneel before images?
FaithoJOw

A. They kneel

Fathers, p.16a QO7)

im
in
an

,.The doctrine of the catholic

church regarding the use of sacred
bY the

christ'

retaine
which is given them is referred to the originals which they
represent, so that by the images which we kiss, and before which we
,r"or"r our heads or kneel, we adore christ and venerate His Saints,
whose likeness they represent.'' . . The Pagans looked upon an idol as
a god endowed with intelligence and the other attributes of the Deity."
. . . the honor

Introduction
Catholic defenders insist that they have not turned away
from Christ and God. In fact, they say, "We continue to worship
God and Christ." But how did tl:e Catholic Church turn away
from God and from Christ?Whattheyhave turned awayfrom are
the teachings of God and of Christ and this we will prove in this
lesson.
Images
Which
teaching
of God does the Catholic Church flagranily
O.
disobey?
A. The making of graven images which they
worship and serve
,. Ex. 2O:3-5

&
[James Cardinal Gibbons, The Fatth oJ our Fathers. New York: P.J. Kenedy
Sons, @ 1917. (Book)l

Note: Hence, what the Catholics say differs from what they
do. Even if they deny that they worship images, the facl thalthey kneel before them proves that they indeed worship
images.

Q. What are the evil consequences of such idolatric practice?
A. It has caused many evil things
Rom. -l:28-31
in this world

n

FluuidanonfrtE|@qtublcrlicnt1rtsb

O. Docr the Roman Cathollc Church admtt that marry of her

A.

membcrc have lndeed been comrpted by these evfl thtngs?
It war fulfllled ln many Catholtcs ...... Fafih oJOur
Fatlrcrs, p. 19 (192)

"l am rorry to confess that cormption of morals is too often found
among profe
eyes to the painful

fact that too
Church, are

e teachings of

ttr"i,

st be thaf scandals
come, but woe to hlm by whom the scandal cometh.' I also admit that
the sln of catholics is more heinous in the sight of God t]:an that of their
separated brethren, because tJrey abuse more grace..'
Uames Cardlnal Gibbons, Tfo Faith oJ
Sons, @ 1917. (Book)l

Ott

Fathers. New york: p.J. Kenedy &

A.

of Catholic worship and why is
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Ptace
Others derlve lt from the word Mlsscl'

Flrst ChurchT@k

whlch means a free offerlng.
whtch the Prtest uses when he announces to the congregation that
Dlvlne Servlce ls over...
"The sacrlflce of the Mass is the consecration of the bread and wine
lnto the body and blood of Christ, and the oblation of this body and
blood to God, by the ministry of the Priest, for a perpetual memorial of
Chrtst's sacrifice on the cross. The Sacrifice of the Mass is identical
wtth that of the cross, both having the same victim and High PriestJesus Christ."
[James Cardinal Gibbons, TfLe Faif]1' oJ Ow Fatlers. New York: P.J. Kenedy &
Sons, @ 1917. (Book)l

Q.

Does the Bible approve of the Catholic act of offering Christ
whenever their priests celebrate Mass?

Heb. 7:27

a. Why is it no longer necessary to offer Christ everyda58
A. This was done by Christ
Heb. 1O:1O-11
once and for all

it

Q. How does the Catholic Church convince her members that
the Mass or the so-called Holy Eucharist is in accordance
with biblical teaching?

A. They say, "The Holy Eucharist
Hist. oJthe Ma-ss,
p. ui (292)

"The Mass is the center of divine worship, of the homage rendered
to God by the church: it is the church's prayer par wellerrcq christ's

hurch to

source of
those who

nd
of
by

!il,i!:
Q. According to Catholic teachings, what is being done by the

A.

tl1@

the command of God

Il/grshtp
evil?
The Mass

th/rt thc Apostosg qf

A. This is an open violation of

Questlons for the baptlsmal caadldate:
7. Do gou knoluu oJ anA images oJ mant accomponied bg
images oJ animoLs beJore tohich tlle Catl@lics lcneel and
prag?
2. Is thi.s uorship oJ images approued or prohibited. bg tte
Bible?

Q. What is the principal form

@fs

priests whenever they celebrate Mass?
They make an offering out of Christ . Faith oJ Our Fotlers,
p. 254 (219-220)

"This oblation of the New Law is commonly called Mass. The word
Mass is derived by some from the Hebrew term Missoch (Deut.:rvi),

was instituted
by Christ at the Last Supper" ............ My Catholic Faith,
pp.274-275 (440)

"What is the Holy Eucharist? - The Holy Eucharist is a sacrament,
the supreme gift of Our Saviour Jesus Christ, which really and truly
contains His body and blood, soul and divinity, under the appearances
o[ bread and wine. ...
"When clid Christ inslitute the Holy Eucharist? - Christ instit.uted
the Holy Eucharist at the Last Supper, the nightbefore He died...
"How did Christ institute the Holy Eucharist? - Christ instilulecl
the HolyEucharist in this way: He tookbread, blessed and broke il, and
giving it to Hls Apostles, said: 'Takc ye and eat; this is My body,; lhen
He took a cup of wine, blessed it, and giving it to them' said: 'Drink yc
all of this; for this is My blood o[the new testamentwhich shal] be shcd
for many unto remission of sins'; finally, He gave His Apostlcs the
commission: 'do this for a commemoration of me'"'
[Most Rev. Louis LaRavoire Morrow, D.D., Mg Cotholic Fait/r. (A Catcchism in
Pictures). ]VihrlObstot;HenricusA. Coffey, S.J., Censordeputalus, Imprirnolrtr:
MichaelJ. O'Doherty, ArchiepiscopusManilensis. Copyright, 1936, I937' I95l:
by Louis L.R. Morrow: Manila, Philippiries and The Catl-rolic l}uth Society'
Manila, Philippines. (Book)l

ZA

FWtdottuntut Bell4la qf tht lgbcta nt Crtsb

&pqfs that tlta Apostosg al tfc flrst Chureh Took

o, Arc the catholrc prtccte rrght rn thetr allegauon that the Mass

O,

A,

A.

ls the Holy Supper tnsiltuted by Chrtst?
They are wrong. The Mass and the Holy Supper
are two dtfferent thtngs
Mt. 26:26_29

Q. What ls the dlfference between the Mass and the Holy

A.

Supper?
In the Mass, they partake only
of the bread or the host.........

Wlnt Theg Ask
AboutTte Church
pp. 75-76 @aa)

Place

29

lt true thalApostle Peter was the flrst pope? Accordlng to
Catholic tradition, when did Apostle Peter die?
In the year 67-68 A.D.........,.
C.E. Vot. 77,
750 (1O5)
Is

"In the Chronicle of Eusebius the thirteenth or fourteenth year of
Nero is given as that of the death of Peter and Paul (67-68) . . ."
lThe Catholic Encyclopedla, An International Work of Reference on the
Constitution, Doctrine, Discipline and History of the Catholic Church. Ed. by
Charles G. Herbermann. New York: The Encyclopedia Press, Inc., @ 1913.
(Book)l

Q. When did the title "pope" become an exclusive title of the

A.

Roman Pontiff?
In the fourth century

C.E. VoL. 72;
(1o7)

p.27o
increased and crowds filled the great cathedrals; and finally, the
difffculty of reserrring the Blessed sacrament for communion under
the form of wine."
[Msgr. J.D. Conw
A.J. Burke, Cens
Iowa, Dec. 23, I
(Book)I

Questloas for the baptlsmal candld'ate:
1. Wlnt did. tle Catholic Ctu.rch subtract Jrom the Hoty
Supper established bg Cfutst?
2. Wlnt does a person getJrom hearirg ttrc Mass: sin or
holiness?
Conclusion: Thus, do not hear mass anymore or receive the
so-ca-lled Holy Communion.

On Popes and Priests
that the pope and the priests are the
vicars or successors of Christ?
Christ can never be substituted
by another
Heb. 7:24-25

Q. Does the Bible

A.

agree

g Why can Christ never be substituted by another?
is the same yesterday, today,
and forever

A. He

Heb. 13:8

"The title pope (papa) was, as has been stated, at one time employed
with far more latitude. In the East it has always been used to designate
simple priests. In the Western Church, however, it seems from the
beginning to have been restricted to bishops (Tert.ulliano, 'De Pud.',
xiii). It was apparently in the fourth century that it began to become a
distinctive title of the Roman Pontiff. Pope Siricius (d. 398) seems so to
use it (Ep. vi in P. L., XIII, I I 64), and Ennodius of Pavia (d. 47 3) employs
it still more clearly in this sense in a letter to Pope Symmachus (P. L.,
LXIII, 69). Yet as late as the seventh century St. Gall (d. 640) addresses
Desiderius of Cahors as papa(P. L., DOOffII,265). GregoryVII linally
prescribed that it should be confined to the successors of Peler."

IThe Catholic Enc1clopedia, An International Work oI Referencc on lht:
Constitution, Doctrine, Discipline and IIistory of the Catholic Church. Ecl. by
Charles G.IIerbermann. NewYork: The EncyclopediaPress,Inc., O 1913. (Book)l

Q. What proof is there that even Catholic authors who listed the
alleged popes of the Catholic Church had doubts that the
Apostle Peter was the first pope?
A. They put a question mark when they
listed the name of Apostle Peter........ C.E. VoI. 12
p.272 UL-BB)
"LIST OF THtr POPtrS.

(1) St. Peter, d. 67 (?)
(2) St. Linus, 67-75 (?)
(3) St. Anacletus l,79-90

(?)

..

."

lThe Catholic Encgclopedia, An International Work of Rcfcrernce on the
Constitution, Doctrine, Discipline and History of the Catholic Church. Ed. by
Charles G. Herbermann. NewYork: The Encyclopedia Press, lnc., O

IS

13. (Book)l

FltrulanwrEll B.U1D
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lgbtta ni C,lrb

NOt!: Some arccrt thatwhat ts doubted ts the date; thts, they
allege, tc the tleason for havlng a quesflon mark.
() What ls the errldence that not only Apostle Peter but many
others whom they believe to have become popes are not
deflnltely establlshed as popes and are even unknown?
n 'l'lrt: rrrrmber is not definitely established
irrrd others are unknown
.. Cath. Dict.

p.38e

(e4)

"iii. The number of popes since St. Peter is not certain; there are
262 commonly enumerated. . . Some of these are uncertain, and a
rlozen are definitely unknown."
[DonaidAttwater,editor,ACatlalicDictionarg.NihilObstat: GeorgiusD.Smith,
T.D., Ph D., Censor deputatus. Imprimatur: E. Morrogh Bernard, Vic, Gen
Sccond Edition, Revised NewYork: The MacMillan Company, O 19b2, 193f ,
S

fulc

A.

the Father?
We have only one Mediator

I Ttm- 2:5

g Who are the mediatorsi recognizedby the Catholic Church?
A Many

mediators

Cath. Catechlsm
BookTltso, p. 341

"The Conflteor
"I confess to Almighty God, to blessed Mary, ever Virgin, to blessed
Michael the Archangel, to blessed John tJ'e Baptist, to the holy apostles
Peter and Paul, and to all the saints, that I have sinned exceedingly in
thought, word and deed, through rhy fault, through my fault, through

my most grievous fault.
"Therefore, I beseech the blessed Ma4r, ever Virgtn, blessed
Michael the Archarrgel, blessed John the Baptist, the holy aposfles
Peter and Paul, and all the saints, to pray to the Lord our God for me.
"May the almighty God have mercy on me, forgive me my sins, and

bring me to everlasting, Amen.

Cru,rch lhp,k

P,a@
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lCati,c,tlcCatechtsm, BookTtvo. Huntingfon, Indiana: OurSundayVisitor, Inc.,

o l97rl

Conclusion: Therefore, never confess our sins against God
to a priest.

Questlons for the baptismal candidate:
7. To utam slwuld ue cor{ess our sins?
2. Who i.s tlrc onlg Mediator between God and man?
The Salnts
The Catholic Church affirms that the saints can act as
mediators between God and man because they are already in
heaven.

O.

O. Who and how many can we approach to mediate for us with

th.,tlrlt

"May the almlghty and merclful Lord grant me pardon, absolutlon
and remlsslon of*ry slns. Amen."

1e491

Confession
Q. Should we confess our sins against God to a priest?
A. We should confess to God
Ps. 32:5
Q. What is God's promise to those who confess their sins to
Him?
A. They will be forgiven
I Jn. 7:9

illprt tltc Apottoty ql

A.

truth to this Catholic teaching about the saints being
in heaven and ttreir vaunted ability to mediate for us?
Ps. 88:5
AII the dead are in their graves
Is there

O. Could it be that the holy

A.

ones who are now dead already

heaven?
David did not ascend into heaven

O. Is David holy?
A. He is holy

.....

in

Acts 2:29, 34

Ps. 86:2

a. Until when will the dead remain in their graves?
Job 74:10,
A. Until the heavens disappear

12

g. When will the heavens disappear?
A. On Judgment day

II

Pt. 3:7O, 7

Purgatory
g. Is the doctrine on Purgatory taught by the Catholic Church
written in the Bible?
A. We cannot read it in the Bible; in fact such
an idea is against God's teachings .... Er,cl. 9:5-6

g. Why can't the dead benefit from whatever the living do?
A. Because the dead have no more
Ps. 746:4 KIV
thoughts
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"-Hlr breath goeth forth, he returneth to hle earth; ln that very day
.hlo lhoughte
pertsh."

LESSON

translated out
compared and

sVersion, New

Q. When wlll the rewarding of men take place?
A. The rewarding of men will take place on the
second coming of Christ; on that day there is
no third place for men.........
Mt. 25:31-34, 41
Instruction: Thus, do not offer prayers for the dead anymore
and do not participate in the activities on the so-called All
Souls'Day.

Conclusion
in this lesson that the apostasy of the
church established by christ in the first centurJr took place
when they abandoned the teachings of God preached by christ
and His Apostles. we have proven that it is the catholic church
which has abandoned these teachings. Their apostasy
continues whenever they disobey a commandment of God. In
view of this, we should renounce or reject the beliefs and the
We have understood

practices of the Catholic Church including all their
superstitions which might have become a part of our daily lives.

The Origin of other Churches
T\rcme: The origin of the multitude of churches that
are not of Christ.
Objectlves
7. Proue that there is onlg one tnte Church that belongs
to Christ-the Church oJ Christ.
2. Shou.t the origin oJ the manA churches that are not oJ
Christ.
3. Impress tnthe candidateJor baptismthe importance oJ
the Church oJ ChrisL

Summaryr
We should not be surprised at the number oJ churches
todag that are ruot oJ Christ. It is not Christ u,tho established
ttem but the enemy or the deuil. These churches that do not
belong to Christ ore the Catholic Church and her offsprtngs,
the uariotts Protestant deruomtnations and sects. We should
not be deceiued. OnLg one Church belortgs to Christ, the
Church oJ Christ.

Introduction
Some people have the wrong notion that all of the established

churches today belong to Christ. Others wonder why there is
such a proliferation of churches that are in conflict with one
another when, in fact, there is only one church established by
Christ. People also wonder how this could happen since almost
all these churches that claim to be Christian use one and Lhe
same Bible. The origin of these various churches was taught by
Christ in one of His parables.

Presentation
Q. To what is the Church that tn-rly belongs to Christ likened,
and what is its origin according to one of the parables of
Christ?
A. It is likened to the kingdom of heaven.. ML 13:24
oo
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"Take heed therefore to yourselves and to ail the flock over which
lhe Holy splrtt has appotnted you overseers, to feed the church of
Chrlst whtch he has purchased with his blood."

ldand
of the

A.

g. Who is tlee sower of the good seed in his field?
Christ
Mt. 13:37

A. The Son of Man or

Who is the good seed that was sowed by Christ?

Kingdom

g. How did Christ sow the good seed?
A. Christ built His Church

Mt.
Mt.

J.S:B8

A. His face would be seen no more

Apostles?

Eptt- 4:4

g. What narne did the Apostles call this church?
A. Church of Christ
Rom. 76:76
Origin

g. Aside from Christ, was there anyone else who built
churches? If so, when did this happen?
A. The tares that were sown by the enemy
while men slept
Mt. 73:25

O. Who is the enemy who sowed flre tares when men were
asleep?

The enemy is the devil

Mt.

73:39

g. What did the Lord mean when He said that the enemy sowed

tares "while men were sleeping"?
A. What Christ meant by sleep is death

A.

meaning of the Aposfle's statement?
They wept

Acts 20:37-38

O. What did Apostle Paul actually mean by the departure he
was talking about?
II Tim. 4:6
A. His death

Q. How could we recognize those who turned away from the

A.

first-century Church of Christ, and what is the proof that
this is the work of the devil?
I Ttm. 4:1, 3 KIV
They turned away from the faith

"Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter tlmes some
shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and
doctrines of devils; Forbiding to marry, and- commartding to abstain

from meats, which God hath created to be recelved with thanksgtvlng
of them which believe and know the truth."
[Brbte. The Holy Bible, containing the Old and NewTestaments, translated out
the original tongues and with the former translations diligently compared and
revised, setforth in 16l I and commonly known as the King JamesVersion, New
of

Why, then, are there many churches today? How have
they come about?

A.

Acts 20:25

Q. How did the brethren react when they realized the full

16:78

Q. How many churches did Christ build, according to the

A. There is one Sody or Church

people who were asleep or dead after whose
passlng away-the devil sowed tares?
'lhe Apostles
Acts 2O:29-3O

g. What did Apostle Paul refer to as his departure?

1957.

by pD

O.
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O. Who were tllose

A<:ls 2O:28 L<nttsct

A. The children of the

Ctutrcltot

.. Jn.

1l:11-t4

York: American Bible Society, 1970.1

g. Which church teaches and observes these doctrines?
F.O.F., p.328 (223)
A. The Catholic Church
M. o. C.D., p.317
p.328

"Although celibacy is not expressly enforced by our Savior, it is'
however, commended so strongly by Himself and His Aposiles, both by
word and example, that the Church felt it her duty to lay it down as a
law.
"The discipline of the Church has been exerted from the beginning
prohibiting
Priests to marryr aiter lheit ordination."
in
[James Cardinal Gibbons, The Faith Qf Our Fathers. New York: P. J. Kenedy &

Sons,@f917.(Book)l
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ssor ,

Murrrtttlo.l'ClvistianDoctrine: ComprisingDogma,Moral,

rrrrl ll/or:lri;r Ncw York: l,irszrllt: Llureau, O f 949. (Book)l

Nott': 'l'he Ilible mentions doctrines of the devil which are
lrrrr(lrt and observed by the Catholic Church.

Differences
Q. What is the difference between the Church built by Christ
and the church of the devil?
A. Like a chaste virgin
II Cor. 71:2

O. On the other hand, how does the Bible describe the church
established by the devil?
A. The one that had apostatized
is the mother of harlots

Reu. 77:7, 5

g. What does it mezul that the "womarr" mentioned here is
A.

seated upon many waters?
It is universal

Reu. 17:75

'l'lu'(ltklht ol tilltt

(.) Wlrit'lr t'lttutlt
A.

:l'/

('lttirr /tr's

cll.tittts lo llt: tlllivorsal and bcars Lhc na.nre ol'

llornc'/
'I'his is the Romal Catholic

Church

Cath. Cat.

II' P. 146a

,.The

church is called Roman catholic because its chief ruler is the
lawful bishop of Rome."
lcathotic catechi.sm, Part II. Imprimotur: Rufinus J. Cardinal santos. Manila:
Catholic Trade School, O 1961. (Book)l

Proof
Q. What other churches branched out from the Catholic
Church?

A. Her offspring is the Anglican Church or the
Protestant Episcopal Church '..... Rel. in the U.5., p. 60
,,The
Protestant Episcopal church in the United states is one of the
eighteen independent religious bodies that $rew out of the church of
England as it expanded during the great age of British discovery and
commerce... The principal characteristics of the Protestant Episcopal
Church have thus been derived from the Church of England, which in
1534, after a long process of separation, became independent of the
Roman Catholic Church."

[Benson Y. Landis, Religion in the united states. New York: Ijarncs & Noble,

@

1965. (Book)l

g. Which church claims to be universal?
A The Catholic Church
Cqth. Cat.II p. 146b

Q. What about the other Protestant churches? Where did they

"The word 'Catholic' means 'universal,' 'extending
world'."

A.

all over the

lCatlrcIic Catechism, Part II. lmprimatur: Rufinus J. Cardinal Santos. Manila:
Catholic Trade School, O 196I. (Book)l

Q. By what name is the church that turned away from Christ

A.

called?
Babylon

g. What is referred to as Babylon?
A Rome

Reu. 17:5

I PL 5:13

buDA $L)

"Babglon: Rome. A metaphor probably founded on Jewish usage."
lBibte. The Holy Bible, Douay Version. Nihil Obstat: John M. Fearns, S.T.D.,
Intprimatur: Francis CardinalSpellman, D.D., NewYork: C. WildermannCo.Inc.,
O I95O. (Book)l

originate?
Almost from the start of the Reformation
and the separation from the Roman Catholic
Church. Protestantism subdivided into four
Colliers, VoL. 19, p. 432
major branches

"During the Reformation the new form of Christianity called
Protestantism subdivided, almost as it appeared, into four major
branches... The fragmentation of Protestantism was subsequenlly
extended by doctrinal disputes within established groups and by
claims of new revelation that necessitated the founding of new sects."
lCollier's Encgclopedia, tvol. xIX) U.S.A.: The Crowell-Collier Publishing

Comparry, O f964. (Book)l

Note: The four major branches of Protestantism that arose
during the Reformation are Lutheranism, Presbyterianism,
Anglicanism, and the AnabaPtists.

.1,'i

lttrttlttutr.trlrrl lk lh.l., ttl tlt.h1h..,kn rt (.,/sl(,

!.-) Wlr,rl l:r llrr (.\l(',1 .l llrr.<li:;ultily irrrrl rlislru-nt()try
| 'r

A

it)

oIr':,I: IIII I:,IIr','

Iltt lutnlrcr rrl l'rolt.sl;rttl
Moorlg MonlhLu,
Sept., 1984, p. 28

"Wlllr :lO.tlOO rlt'rrorninations in the world, supplemented by more
llr:rrr lir,(X)O rlislirtr:l parachurch agencies, we have'something for
('\/r'rV()n(', llrc <.arnival midway of Christianity. But the competition
:rn()nA llrcsc r:arnival booths is anything but amusing."

O.

Is there salvation in these various churches which are not the

A.

Church of Christ?
There is no sa-lvation in any

Acts 4:1O,

Theme: Salvation Cannot Be Attained By Faith
Alone.

lNltxxlrl MorrllLllT, Chicago, Illinois: Moody Bible Institute (Magazine)l

other.....

Not by Faith Only

i2

Conclusion
We should not be surprised at the number of churches today

that are not of Christ. You should believe that there is only one
Church that belongs to Christ, the Church of Christ or lglesiani
Cristo. Reject the Catholic Church and its offsprings - the
various Protestant churches.

Objectlves
7. Proue tlrut Jaith aLone tru our Lord Jesu.s Chnst is not
sufftcient in order Jor motn to be saued.
2. Strotu the indispensabilt\ oJ the Church oJ ChristJor
salucrtion.
3. Teachpeople to uahrc their membership inthe Church.

Summarl;r
Mang Pr ote s tant group s uphold tlrc b elieJ tlrat Jaith alone
in Christ is s4lflcientJor saluation. Theg hctue excluded other
necessarA condittons such os baptism, Church membership,
sulfertng Jor Christ's sake, utorks, etc. Their -fatth-alone
concept oJ saluatiort is in direct conJlict toith the teachings and
platnpronouncements oJthe Bible that man is notjttstifiedbg
Jaith" onlg.

Introduction

it is enough for one to believe in our [,ord
Jesus Christ in order to be saved continues to grow in
popularity. It is said that the Church is not necessary lbr
The belief that

salvation. That is why many people do not recognize the value of
Church membership. Is it trre that the Church is not necessary
in attaining salvation? Is faith alone sufficient for man to be
saved?

Presentation

Q. According to the Apostles, what should a person do in order
to be saved?
Acts 16:3O-31
A. Believe in Jesus
39

tundanmErt

Wfr
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IgIrlrla nt Cl,{sb

NgEr Ttrlr pa.mgc lc mlelnterpreted to mean that falth
done, to the cxclualon of errerythtng else, rs sulflcrent for the
attalnment of salvailon.
(,J

what dtd the Apostles do to make tJee keeper of the prison
bellcrre ln Chrlst?
Tttey preached to htm and to the others
and baptized tJrem
Aclo t6:52_SB
Note: It is clear from these verses that the preaching of the
Gospel by the messenger of God must precede belief.

0 Why are preaching of the Gospel and baptism necessary
conditions for the attainment of salvation?
A. Because this is the commandment
of our Lord Jesus Christ
Mk. 16:15-16
Note: It was from the Lord Jesus Christ Himself that the
Apostles learned the requirements for salvation.

g. Into what are those who believe in the Gospel baptized?
A. Baptized into one body or the
Church of Christ
I Con 12:13
CoL 1:78 Rom. 16:10

Nol bg

g. How did Christ prove the importance of membership in
His
Church?
A. Any man who enters in Him
shall be saved
Jn. 1O:9

Q. Where can we find those who have entered in Christ?
A. In the flock or Church of Christ......... Jn. lO:16
Acts 20:28 lxtmsa
"Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all
the flock over which

the Holy Spirit has appointed you overseers, to feed the church of
Christ which he has purchased with his blood."
[Bible.lhe Holy Bible from Ancient Eastern Ma,uscripts: containing the ord and
New 'l'cstaments Translated from the peshitta, The Authorized bible
of the
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Church of the East, !y George M. Lamsa. Phtladelphta: A.J. Holman, @ 1957.
"Reprtnted under AuthO-rfty of Presldential Decree No. 285 as amended by PD
40o."1

O. Is it enough to believe the gospel as preached,

receive

baptism, and become a member of the Church of Christ to be
saved?

A.

Jn.

One should remain

15:5-6

Q. What did the Apostles exhort the brethren to do in order to
remain steadfast until the end?
A. Hold firmly and obey the Gospel........ I Cor. 15:1-2 NIV
"Now, brothers, I want to remind you of the gospel I preached to
you, which you received and on which you have taken your stand. By
this gospel you are saved, if you hold firmly to the word I preached to
you. Otherwise, you have believed in vain"'
[Bible. The Holy Bible, New Interrrational Version containing the Old Testament
ancl the New Testament, New York: Interrrational Bible Society' O f 978-l

Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:

l.

Hoto does the Bible proue the importarLce oJthe Churchto
our Inrd God?

2. Hotu did Chrtst sltottt
membership?

Proof

o Where does God put people in order for them to be saved?
A. The Lord added them to the Church .. Acts 2:47

&{th Onlg

g.
A.

the importqnce oJ Church

Difference
Will those who possess faith alone, or faith without works,
attain salvation?
Js. 2:14
There is no profit in this

g. What does the Bible call faith without works?
Js. 2:17,20 RSV
A. Dead and barren
"So faith by itself, if

it has no works, is dead.

...

"Do you want to be shown, you foolish fellow, thal laith aparl
works is barren?"

I'r-orn

lBible.'l]re oxford Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Reviscd stanclarcl v<rrsion.

ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork: Oxlorcl
o 1962.1

Univcrsity Press

Q. Which faith has value and will lead to man's salvation?
Js. 2:22
A. Faith with works

Futdanental Bcll4fl ql

I

(J

lht

lEla str-

nt Cilsto

what btbll.al proof ean we glve to show that man cannot be
JusUfled by falth only?
Man ls not Justlfled by fatth only ,...... Js. 2:24

o What ls one of the works or deeds that must accompany our
fatth?
The work that should be done is to enter
tn Christ by becoming a member
o[ Ilis body or Church
I Cor. 12:27
CoL 1:18

One Organized Church

in Christ are in one
organized Church, the true Church of Christ.

Theme: The true believers

Remaln and Endure
g. What does Christ command those who are in the Chr:rch to
do in order for them to be saved?
A. Endure or remain until the end
Mt.24:13

Objectlves
1. DxplaintIrc mearing and.importance oJthe ChurchoJ
Ctlt-tst according to ttrc teachings oJ tle Bible.
2. Proue ttuat tle Lnrc belieuers in Chrlst ore gathered in
onlg one orgarLtzed Churclu

Q. Aside from this, what

Summaryr

A.

else can we not avoid to do

be saved?
Suffer also for Christ's sake

in order to

Philip. 1:29

Instnrctlons
Recognize the importance of the Church for the
attainment of salvation.
2. Prove your faith by means of works, that is, by becoming
a member of the Chr:rch of Christ and obeying the Gospel.
3. Remain in the Church of Christ until the end.

Those u:tto do notrecognizc tte ualue oJthe Churchlwue
u ag s oJ denaaq tle ne ce s sitg oJ the Chrrch oJ Cl:r:ist. One
toag is bg sto:tb:g blurttlg tlntthe Ctutrchis notnecessargJor
saluation. Ttrcg sag thntitis enoughto accept Cht'tst as one's
personal Sauior. Theg sog tlwt tluse usla emphastze the need
Jor ttrc Cfurch consider ttw chwch as anotler Satsior.
Arottrcr uaA is bg saging tlatttrc Church consists oJall
th.e peopLe tulro belieue in Ctvist whatever churchtleg belorE
to. Consequerttlg, tleg saA X is useless to trg tofindotrtuhich
organization is the tnrc Chttrch oJ Christ, srnce alt these
churctes are oJ Christ
tus o

Introduction
"Believers in Christ" is an expression used by Protestants in
referring to those who allegedly make up the trody of Christ, Lhe
Church of Christ. To the Protestants, memLrership in a
particular church or religious organization is not importernt;
because they hold that as long as an individual believes in Christ
he is a member of the Church.
There are two ways bywhich Protestants reject the importance

of the Church for salvation.

One of these is by saying that it is
enough to accept Christ as one's personal Savior for one to be
saved. To include anything else for salvation is considered
AJ

U
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cqulvelcnt to addlng another cavtor. Another way tc by saytng
that mcmbcrchtp ln any one parflcular church or organrzauon
lr not nececcary for salvailon. After all, for them, the body of all
profecclng Chrlsttans worldwtde ts the Church of Christ.

Preeentatlon

o'
n.

Is there truth to the allegation that the tme believers in
Chrlst can be found in different churches? How does one
llt:<:orne a true believer in Christ?
No one comes to Christ unless the Father

draws
G

A

him..........

How does God draw people to Christ?
By calling him to have fellowship with
Christ

Jn. 6:44

I Cor. 1:9 THl

"God is to be trusted, the God who called you to have felrowship
with his Son Jesus Christ. our Lord.',

(

)tu'

A.

are those people whom God cared to be in union with
His Son?
Called in the one body
Col. 3:15 RSV

"And let the peace of christ rule rn your hearts, to which indeed you
were called in the one body. Anobe thankful.',
lBlble.'Ihe oxford Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revised standard verslon.
Newyork: oxford universit5r press,

the Church
CoL 7:78
Note: The Church is one religious body.

o. How can the people who have been called by God into one
Church have fellowship with Christ?
A. Christ created the one new man....... Eptr- 2:15
g. How do individuals become members of the one body or
Church of Christ?
Baptized into one body ........
I Cor. 12:15
Note: To become a true disciple of Christ one mtist be
baptized into the one body of Christ, tJle Church of Christ.
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Q. What else is the uniqueness of the body of Christ, which is
also that of the Church?

A.

Even though there are many parts,
there is only one body

I Cor. 72:12 TEV

"Christ is like a single body, which has many parts; it is still one
body, even though it is made up of different parts."
[Bible. Good News Bible, The Bible in'loday's English Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashville, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, @ 19721

9. Is this the characteristic of Protestantism? How many
A.

denominations constitute the Protestant faith worldwide?
There are 2O,8OO denominations in the world,
supplemented by more than
15,OOO parachurch agencies
Moodg Monthlg,
Sept. 1984,

p.28

(c)

"With 20,8OO denominations in 1he world, supplemented by more

than

I5,OOO

district parachurch agencies. ..."

lMoody Monthlg, Chicago, Illinois: Moody Ilible Institute [MagazintJ]

Q. Because of these divisions, what have the Protestants
themselves noticed?

A. They bear little resemblance
to the first-century model

ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger.
o 19621

a) The body is

r 1r

Many parts, one body
Q. Wlry is thc true Church of Christ called the body of Christ?
n. 'lo manifest its oneness .................... Rom. 72:4-5

[Bible. Good News Bible, The Bible in Today's English version, catholic stuQy
trdition. Nashville, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible press, @ lg72l

Q. where

( )r

Moodg Monthlg,
Sept. 1984,

"...today's churches bear
model."

little

resemblance to the

p.28

(a)

first centurl

lMoodg Monthly, Chicago, Illinois: Moody Bible Institute (Magazine)l

Q. What do these divisions in Protestantism signify?

A.

Division arose from unfaithfulness to Christ
thus marring the body of Christ........ Moodg Monthlg,
Sept. 1984. p. 28 (b)

"Division within the Church arose from unfaithfulness to Christ...
has marred the body of Christ..."
lMoodg Monthlg, Chicago, Illinois: Moody Bible Institute (Magazine)l

tundanrrr/nt Bokqlt qI fii. Igtnta nt Cllcrb

Note: Protertanttlm wherern there a.ne drvrstons does not
qudl$ to be the true body of Chrtst. It ls not of Christ.
(.1

To whom do denomlnailonallsm and factionalism belong?
Strllc ls ol llrr: rlt:vil
Js. 3:14-76 Lamsa
" I lr

r

r t I .y,r r I rurvc bi t.ter enl5ring among you or strife in your hearts,

rl. rrrl lr.rrsr

:rnd do not lie against the tmth. This wisdom does not
r'.m zrbove, but it is eart].ly, sensual, devilish. For wherever envy
;rrrrl slrll'c are, there is confusion and every sort of evtl."

..,

rr:

I

)trr' ( )nyuilzt'<l ()luu clr

n.

[]t:<:arrst:
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lariLh

is unproliLable .... Js. 2:14, 19

Q. What kind o[ people profess this kind of faith?

A. Fools

Js. 2:2O NIV

"You foolish man, do you want evidence that faith without deeds is

useless?"
IBible. The Holy Bible, New International Version containing the Old testament
and the New Testament, New York: International Bible Society, O f 978.1

g. Who are the true believers?
A. Those who have the perfect faith,
that is, with works

l,Ji,)le.'lhc

Ncw 'l-csta

(lhurch of
"

(

llcprinted

Js. 2:22

40O."l

hrrpose
Q. why did God place the true believers in flre one body of
Christ?

A. So

that there would be no schlsm..... I Cor.

12:2O_28

g. whatbinds the truebeliwers of christwho are found
in one
body or Church?
A. One in all things
Eptt- 4:4-6

Dtsstnllarlty

g. Who are the false believers in Christ?
A. They call upon His nuune but do not
do the will of God

ML

7:21

o. What works should be done by the trre believers to prove
that they have faith in Christ?
A. Do what Christ says.........
' Ik. 6:46

Q. What has Christ said or commanded which all trre believers

A.

should follou/?
Enter in Him
Conclusion

The true believers in Christ are found in only one
organization, the body of Christ - the Church of Christ. This one
body is composed of those who have done the will of God and are
thereby certain of salvation.

g. What is the will of the Father concerning all men?
A. Be gathered

in Christ

Instrrctions
Reject the belief that the true believers in Christ are found

Eph. 1:9_10

g. How are the true believers gathered in Christ?
A. They become members in one body... Rom. l2:4_S
Note: The true believers in christ fulfill the will of God. They
are members of the one body of Christ _ the organization
called the Church of Christ.

g. What will Christ do to the false believers?
A. Christ will reject them........
Mt. 7:21_25
g. Why will Christ reject those who believe in His name and
claim Him to be their "Lord"?

Jn. 1O:9

2.
3.

in various churches.
Believe that the true believers in Christ are in one
organized Church which is the Church of Christ.
Follow Christ's command to enter in Him or become a
member of the Church of Christ.

l'lu' ('lrrttt lr rtl ('ltr lsl irt llu' l'ltlllltltltu,s
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A.

I

l

The Church of Chrlst in the Philippines
Tleme: It was Christ who established the Church of
Christ in the Philippines by virtue of the
fulfiIlment of prophecy.

They would be made the Church
of Chrtst

I. Shou.r the relationship oJ the Church aJ Cfvi1t in th.e
Philippines u:ith Chr'tst and God.
2. Ansuer the unJounded cntucisms and. tlrc faLse betieJ
of detractors ttnt Brother Felix Manalo i.s the Jounder oJ the
Church oJ Christ.
Summaryr:
The Church oJ Christ tohich emerged in_ tlle phitippines (a
counfiy in the Far East) in ttese last dags wa.s established bg
uirhrc oJ the fu$llmertt of tte proplrccie s oJ God and. oJ Cfwist.
This is tle thtrdgroup oJpeople tntte Clurchestahtistedbg
Chtist. Thi.s group crose intlese lastdngs qfterthe apostasg
oJ ttrc Church buitt bg Cht*tst in the fvst centtlry as a resuht oJ
th.e u;ork done bg Jalse prophets. Euen tle spread, oJ this
Church in ttrc Far West is a finfiltment oJ God's prophecg
urttten in tlle Bible.

lBible.'l\e Holy Bible from Ancient Eastern Manuscripts: Containing the Old
and Ncw'l'estaments Translated from the Peshitta, The Authorized Bible of the
Church of the East, by George M. Lamsa. Philadelphia: A.J. Holman, O 1957.
"lleprinted under Authority of Presidential Decree No. 285 as amended by PD
4OO."l

A.

The Church of Christ which emerged in the philippines in

Pr6sentation
o. What is the proof that tt was really Christ who established
the Church in the Philippines?
A. He prophesied fiis' ottrer sheep which
would be made into one flock
Jn. 10:16

Q. What did Christ mean that. He would make His other
into one flock?
48

sheep

The prophesied sheep are from
afar off place

sheep?

Acts 2:39

O. Who were refened to by Apostle Peter as those who were

A.

already called?
The Jews and the Gentiles whobecame
members of the Church of C'hrist'...... Rom. 9:24

Q. Where is this afar off place referred to by the Apostles which
will be the origin of the other sheep of Christ?

A. The Far East.........

Is. 43:5 Moffatt

"From the far east will I bring your offspring, ancl from the lar west
I will gather you."
lBible. A New Tfanslation of The Bible Containing the Old ancl New Testamcnts
by James Moffatt. New York: Harper & Brothers Publishers, O l95O.l

8.

Introduction
these last days was established by Christ by means of prophecy.
This we will study in this lesson.

Acts 20:28l-amsa

"'l'ttke heed therefore to yourselves and to all the flock over which
lhe Holy Spirit. has appointed you overseers, to feed the church of
(lhrist which he has purchased wilh his blood."

Q. Whom does Christ refer to as His other

ObJectlves
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A.

Which country in the Far East is referred to in the prophecy
of Isaiah?
The Philippines
W. Hist., p. 445 (747-8)
or Asin ard tl'Le PhlL, p. 169

u. 2, p. 445
"The Philippines were Spain's share of ttre first colonizing movement

in the Far East. . ."
[Arthur E. R. Boak, Preston Slosson, & Howard R. Anderson, World History.
Madison: United States Armed Forces Institute, @ 1942. (Book)l

p. 169

"lt cannot be without significance that the country which stands
almost at the geographical center of the Far Easl , the Philippines,
should also be that in which Christianity has taken the deepest root. . ."
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Quctttont for thc baptlcmal caadldate:
1 . In what part oJ the East b tfe phitippines sihnted? In the
Mlddle East or tn the Far East?
2, Accordtrtg to tle statemertt oJ:tte Apostles that ue tnue
read., hotu mana groups oJ people comprise the Church
butlt bg Ctvi.st?

71la

Chwchqf Chrtst

lntle

Phtlppltus
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". . . ttll tn the far west men have awe of the Eternal, and ln the east
they see hts brllllant deeds; for his vengeance pours out like a pent-up
stream, drlven by a blast of wind."
[Bible. A New Translation of the Bible Containing the Old and NewTestaments
by James Moffatt. New York: Harper & Brothers Publishers, O 1950.1

Q.

A.

FarWestwill the prophecybegin to be fulfiIled?
World Almanac'76, p. 88
In Hawaii and California

Where in the

,

"Far W'est
California
Nevada

Proofs

Oregon

Q. What is the proof that the other sheep of Christ in the

A.

Philippines would be called by the name Church of Christ?
They would be made into one flock
or the Church of Christ
Jn. 10:16
Acts 20:28 Lamsa

Washington
AIaska
Hawaii. . ."
lThe World Almonoc and B ook oJ F octs, I 9 7 6 Ed. by George E.
Newspaper Enterprise Association, O 1975.1

D

elury. New York:

Note: This was fulfilled when the Church of Christ went
overseas when Brother Erano Manalo officiated the first
worship service in Hawaii on J:uly 27, 1968. This was
followed by another gathering of the brethren in San
Francisco, California. These are the official beginnings of the
Church of Christ in the Far West.

"Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all the flock over which
l.he Holy Spirit has appointed you overseers, to feed the church of
Christ which he has purchased with his blood."
[Bible. The Holy ISible from Ancient Eastern Manuscripts: containing the old
ancl New Testaments Translated from the peshitta, 'rhe Authorized Bible of the
church of the East, by George M. Lamsa. phiradelphia: A.J. Horman, o I9s7.
"Reprinted under Authority of Presidential Dccree No. 2g5 as amenclecl by pD

400."1

Q. Where will the Church of Christ which emerged in the

A.

Philippines extend its missions, according to the prophecy?
To reach the West
Is. Sg:1g

Q. Which part of the West would the gathering of the children

A.

of God start?
It would start in the Far West

...........

Is. 43:S Moffatt

"From the far east will I bring your offspring, and from the far west
I will gather you."
IBibLe. A New Translation of thc Bible containing the old and New Testaments
by James Moffatt. New York: Ilarper & Brothcrs publishers, O l9S0l

Q.

When will the Church of Christ reach the Far West according

to the prophecy written in the Bible?
the East has already proclaimed
glory
the
of God
Is. 59:19 Moffatt

A. When

Q.

A.

Was the time of the emergence of the Church of Christ in the

Philippines also prophesied?
Is. 43:5-6
At the ends of the earth
Note: The "ends of the earth" is distinct from the "end of the
earth". What is the difference?

g. When is the "end of the earth"?
A. The second coming of Christ

Mt.24:3 KIV

"And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, the disciples came unto
him privately, saying, Tell us, when shall these things be? and what
s|r.ll be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of the world?"
[Bible. The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, translated out
of the original tongues and with the former translations diligently comparcd and
revised, set forth in 16I1 and commonly known as the King James Version, New
York: fuirerican Bible Society, 197O.1

Q. What are the signs given by our Lord Jesus Christ which will
signi$r that it is the "ends of the earth"?

l,\ttttlrtttu'ttlttl I h'lk,ls rtl lltt.

Wltctr llrr.sr. t I rlltgs :rr-t. :rlr t.:rrl_y st.t.rr,
lltc crrtl ls:rl l ltc vcl'y loors
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Quesdoas for the baptlsmal caadldate:
1. Which country in tle Far East is the jnfillnent oJ the
prophecg concerning tlte emergence oJttrc clildren oJGd
h tte last dogs?
2. When did. the Cfurch oJ Christ emerge in ttw phllippines?

Q. Howwas christ able to establish the church of christ in the
Philippines in lgl4 when He was already in heaven?
A. The voice of Christ would be heard
Jn. 10:16

Q' How could christ's

voice be heard in tl.e philippines

in

Phlllpptnes
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ts the lmportance of listening and following the words
of Christ taught bY the messengers?
He who listens and obeys is set on a rock " Mt. 7:24-25

o. what

Ml. 24:3il

rlr'isr r1'krr (o lry "lhcsc things" which, when seen,
:rr c siglrs ol llrt. "crrrls o[ the earth"?
'f 'l rr' :rcr.orrr;l:rnying
event is a world war .. Mt. 24:6_7
N,lr:: 'l'hc prophesied world w€tr is that which broke out on
,)rrly 27 , I 9 l4 which is cailed First world war. Therefore,
the
li,c "cnds of the earth" began in July, lgl4. This is the
prophesied time for the emergence of the church of christ
in
the Philippines. As a fulfillment of this prophecy, the Church
of Christ was registered with the philippine govemment on
July 27, 1914.
wlr: rl

The Church oJ Chrtst ln thc

A.

(.). Who is the rock referred to on which are set those who listen
and obey the words of Christ that they have heard?
Acts 4:10-11
n. Christ

g. What was built by Christ on Himself?
A. The Church

Mt.

76:78

Questtms for the bapttsmal caadldate:
1. Who estabtisled tte Church oJ Ctuist in tle Philippines?
2. Do gou fuAerc ttut Brottler Felix Manalo is tle Mes senger oJ

M,ttthe

last dngs?

Conclusion: Therefore, through the instrumentality of God's
messenger in the last days, Christ was able to build His
Church here in the Philippines in 1914' Thus, this Church
is of God and of Christ.

Promise
g. What is the great fortune and privilege of those who belong
to the Church of Christ in the Philippines /
Is' 43:6
A. They are God's children

when He was already in heaven at that time?
"He who hears you hears me" ................. Lk. 10:16
RSV

1914

g. what is the value of being cor_rnted among the children of God'?
Rom. 8:16-17
A. If children, theY are heirs

''He who hears you hears me, and he who reJects you rejects
me,
_
and he who reJects me reJects htm who sent me."'

Conclusion
Thus, in order to be included among those recognized by Gorl
as His sons and claughters in the last days, you should becom<r
members of the Church of Christ. You must understancl lhirl
God is calling You.

A.

lBible.'Ihe ordord Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revised standard version.
9d, I l{grbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. Newyork: o:dord universit5r press,

@ 1962.1

o.
A.

who are those whom, when ristened to, it is actualry christ
who is listened to?
Messengers

Jn.

13:2O NEB

"In very truth I tell you, he who receives any messenger of mrne
recelves me; receivlng me, he recelves t]le One who sent rie."
lBible. The New English Bible. oldord: odord universit5r press, @ 196I, r97ol

ThisChurchwhichemergedinthePhilippines(intht:lrar
trast) in these last days was established by virtue o[ thc lirlllllment of the prophecies of God and of Christ' This is t.ht: third
group of people in the Church built by Christ' This enrcrgecl in
ih""" last days after the Church established by ChrisL in thc l'irst
century was completely led to apostasy by the lhlsc prophcts'

EventhespreadofthisChurchintheFarW<lslisa]soa
fulfillment of the prophecy of God written in

tl-re
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Brother Fellx Y. Manalo: God's Messenger
in the Last Days
'l'lrt,tttt,: I3rother Felix Y. Manalo is God's messenger
in the last days.
Objectives
l. Shou the tmportance oJ the authoritg oJ Brotter Fetix
Manalo u;hich he receiuedJrom God.
2. Conuirtce the candtdate Jor bapti.sm to be united uith
the commtsstoning in tlrc Last dags so that lrc may be united
uith God and Christ.
Summary
The messenger oJ God tn these Last dags i.s Brother Felix
Y. Mqnalo. It toct-s not he uho built the Church oJ Christ but it

Christ Himse[f bg uirtue oJ the fuLfiLlment oJ prophecg.
Brother Felix Manalo utas only utilized bg God as His
tnstn;:ment in preaching the pure Gospel oJ saluc:tion tn these
Last dags. He u.tas the first to preach the Cturch oJ Christ in
the Philippines. .FI[s authorttg as God's messenger is clearlg
attested to bg uori,otts prophecies rn Scnptures. Hence, it is
uttal that peopLe haue Jatth in the commisstontng oJ Brother
Felix Y. Mqnalo.
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horn I h avc I akcn from th e ends of the earl.h. and called thee

liorlr lhc chicl- mcn thereof, and said unto thee, Thou art my servant;
I h:rve chosen thee, and not cast thee away."
"Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy
God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee
with the right hand of my righteousness."
lBible.T};re Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, translated out
original tongues and with the former translations diligently compared and
revised, set forth in 161 I and commonly known as the King James Version, New
of tl-re

York: American Bible Society, 1970.1

Note: We are assured that this prophecy refers to the
messenger in the last days because he was called from the
ends of the earth. (Review the lesson atrout t]e 'ends of t]le earth'.)

O. Which is this righteousness with which

A.

Felix Y. Manalo?
The Gospel which is the power of God
unto salvation............

g. How would Brother Felix
people to salvation?
A. Likened to a bird of prey

Y.

God upheld Brother

Rom. 7:76-77

Manalo persuade and lead
ls.46:11

tr.rcrs

g. Whatwould the messenger do to the people to whom he was
sent? Wou1d he devour them, as a real bird of prey does to its
victim, although he himself is man and not a bird of prey?
A. He would bring them near to righteousness
ls.46:17-73
and salvation

o. Why is Brother Felix Y. Manalo likened to a bird of prey?
A. Because the people to whom he was sent were being
held back by the north and the

Introduction
Brother Fellr Manalo is the Messenger of God whom He sent
to bring about the emergence of the Church of Christ in the
Philippines. Some may ask, "How did Brother Felix Manalo
become a messenger of God?" Are there prophecies in the Bible
regarding his commissioning?

Presentation
g. What authority did God give Brother Felix y. Manalo?
A. Chosen servant with a covenant
to dei$r God
Is. 41:9-70 KJV
54

south. Is. 43:5-6

o. What are being referred to by the prophecy as the north and
the southwhich restrained the people to whom Brother Felix

A.

Y. Manalo was sent?
These are Protestantism and Catholicism which
M. Times, p. 346
held sway in the Philippines
The Rejormatton, p. 366

p. 346
"lt will be noted that it was the Teutonic north, which had resisted
the Roman Empire, that broke away from the Catholic Church, while

6A

filurrdansttulBtlt4ltqf il:rlgbtta.naC;rtsto

touthGrn Europc rotelnod tho old falth, But tn thece days of reltglous
toleratlon there aro many Cathollcs ln Protestant countrles, and many
I'roteatante tn Cathollc countrles. In Germany, England, and flre

Unttcd Stater there ts a mlxture, but the Protestants greatly
predomlnate,"

lHonry W, Elcon, ModemTlmes andThe Liuing Past Aflanta: American Book
Company, @ IS45, (Book)l

p.366
"..,1n the north the Protestants were in control - Lutheran
ln Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Iceland, the norttrern and
central states of Germany; Calvinist or Reformed churches in
Scoiland, the Netherlands, Hesse, the Palatinate, and a few of the
western German states. In the south the Catholics were in control Spain, Italy, Austria, Bavaria, and elsewhere in southern Germany."
churches

[Owen Chadwick, The ReJormatton. Harmondsworth, Middlesex, England:
Penguin Books, @ 7972. (Book)l

Q. What

A.

is meant by the messenger's snatching the people from

Protestantism and Catholicism?
He would snatch people away from these false
religions to save them from
the punishment of fire
Jude 1:23 RSV
'Save some, by snatching them out of the fire; on some have mercy

with fear, hating even the garment spotted by the flesh."

lBible.'lhe Oxford Annotated Bible. The I Ioly Bible. Revised Standard Version.
ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M.
o 1962.1

Q.

A.

Metzger NewYork: Oxford Universit5r press,

counsel

To whom would God bring those who were converted by His

A.

messenger?
To Christ

Jn. 6:44

g. And what will Christ do to those brouglt to FIim by the Father?
A. Christ will make them one flock.......... Jn. 10:16
Acts 20:28 Lamsa
or Church of Christ...
"Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all the flock over which
the Holy Spirit has appointed you overseers, to feed the church of
Christ which he has purchased with his blood."
lBible."Ihe Holy Bible from Ancient Eastern Manuscrlpts: Contatning the Old
and New Testaments Tfanslated from the Peshltta, The Authorized Bible of the
Church of the East. by George M. Lamsa. Philadelphia: A.J. Holman, @ 1957.
"Reprinted under Authority of Presidential Decree No. 285 as amended by PD
400."1

Q. Why is a messenger still needed in preaching the
Cannot zrnyone just preach the Gospel?

A. Only the messenger of God was

Gospel?

given

the authority

Rom. 70:75

g. Why is a messenger necessary to preach the Gospel when the
Bible can just be read by anyone who knows how to read?
A. Because tlre Bible is hidden in mystery... Rorn- 16:25

Ps. 707:77

messenger?

Proof
To whom would the messenger of God

Q.

A. Religion became a confused affair because many have dared
to study and interpret God's word,
althoug[r thqyhave notbeen serrtto do so . II Ttm. 3:7

Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. Wtto is God's rr,.essenger in tle last dogs?
2. Do gou belieue that biblicat prophecies proDe the
commisstoning oJ Brother Felix Y. Manalo as God's

O.

Is. 43:5

Is. 46:11

g. Which is referred to as God's counsel?
A. God's words

A. They would be brought to God

57

o. If those who are not sent by God study the Bible diligently,
will they be able to understand and see God's will which He
has hidden in mystery?

What would the messenger use in fullilling his God-given task?

God's

lJtttllu,r I,i,lir I'. Mttrutkr (iorl'.s Mr'.s.slrtt1r'r ltr llu' lttsl I)rtr1s

in the last days bring
those whom he would persuade or convert?

o. What will befall all those who have dared to preach the Bible
even though they are not sent, alongwith all the people who
have listened to them?
II Pt. 3:16
A. They will be put to destruction
g. What authority do Brother FelixY. Manalo and the ministers
of the Church of Christ have in preaching the Gospel?
A. The bearer of the seal and those who will
seal have been prophesied

........

Reu. 7:2-3

l,\ttuktttntrlttl lk.lh,l: ttl llu, ltllt,sltr rri ()i.s/rr

Wlr;rl l:r llrr.rrrr';rnlrr;r 1,1 llrr. w6rrl ,,:rrtgt.l"i,
Iltc worrl ";rrr,rlcl" rr.lr.r-s l() it nt(.risi(:ug(:r
or one who ls sent
Lk. 1:19

1l

O. Arc thcre Btble translators who prove that a man may

A.

callcd an angel?
The btshop of the Church
ls called an angel

Reu.2:7 DouaA

be

fu)

"Arrgcl: lhe guardian angel of the

church, or the church itserf; or,
;rrrd Ihis is the common view, the bishop of the church. If st. John
:ttldrcsses the bishops, he regards them as the incarnation of their
rcspective churches."

Il3ible. TIrc Holy Bible, Douay Version, Nrrrir obstat John M. Fearns, s.l-.D.,
Imprtmatu.Francis cardinalspellman, D.D. Newyork: c. wildermann co. Inc.,

The Promise for Those Who Endure
Persecution
Theme: The reason behind the persecution suffered
by members of the Church of Christ and the
promise to those who remain faithful and
firm in their faith.

@ 1950.1

g. And what is meant by "seal" and how is .sealing" done?
A. The sealing is the preaching of the Gospel Eph. 1:13_14
Promise
What
is
the
distinctive
o.
characteristic of God's messenger?
A. He is given the ministry of reconciliation. II Cor. b:1g-2O

ObJeetlves
7. Giue hope to the candldates Jor baptism and
encourage tlem to twld on amid.st persectttions.
2. Slrou: tltot persectrtion is ineuitoble ond tlwt triumph
ouer it serue s a.s a- bosis Jor inheritittg tle king dom oJ h.eatsen

Summaryr

o. What is the value of receiving God's messenger?
A. Those who receive the messenger receive
Christ and God
Jn. j3:2O

serues os abasisJor intrcritirg tlrc

g. On the other hand, what is the evil of rejecting God's messengel?
A. To reject the messenger is to reiect
Christ and God
Lk. 10:16

Church oJ Christ mag Jace, te stauld. rtotJalter or withdrau:.
He slouLd- instead- prag to God Jor asslstance in order to
oDercorrle ang religious persecutions tttat trc mag errcourtter.

Instructions
Q

'

Thus , what are we required to do in order that we may benefit
from God's commissioning of His messenger?

A. We should

have fellowship with the messenger
and with the Administration of the
Church of Christ in the last days ...... I Jn. 1:3

Conclusion
Therefore, this Church, the lglesia nt Cnsto (Church of
christ), belongs to God and to christ. Brother Felixy. Mana-lo is
God's messenger, and this we should accept with faith.

Perseation cannot be auolded becotse ouercoming it

ktgdomoJteaten Tfuts,
tuhnteuer kirtd or erterlt of perseaiion a member oJ the

Introduction
Fear of persecutions may hinder a person from joining the
Church of Christ. There are instances when a man who has just
started to listen to the teachings of the Church encounters
persecutions immediately and is even prevented from
continuing his biblical studies. Such events have caused some
to quit from attending Bible Study on Doctrines in spite of their
having understood the truth. To prevent such an unfortunate
occurrence, it is necessary for us to know what persecution is
about and how to overcome it so that it would not destroy our
chances of attaining salvation.
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lttndancrflolBclt4lb qf tlte lgtesto.nt
Crlsto

o' what worrrcr
A,

(')
A

forewarned by "nr,"I"tfil"t;T.t""
l-llm?
Thcy wlll be persecuted

face

rn the worrd as
Jn.

15:2O

wlrv srr.rrrrr it,rot surprise us thatwe
arehated bythe world?
('lu'ist was hated ahead
of us........

Jn. ll:lg

Q. Why are we persecuted and hated by the
world?
Because Christ has chosen us
............... Jn. lb:lg
Q. What is the reason why we, the chosen people

n.

A.

being persecuted and hated by
the world?
We are persecuted for His name,s
sake...

of Christ, are
15:21

Should we feel bitter when experiencing
persecutions
because of our membership in
the Church of Christ?
A. We may be reviled but we are blessed. ...
Mt. b: jO_j2
Q. Who will be our first persecutors as foretold
by Christ?
A.

family

Mt.

tO:36

g. when we experience this
kind of persecution, what
Christ expect from us?
A. We should love Christ more
Mt. 10:37
g. Should we be ashamed
when

IPt.4:14-t6RSy

"If you are reoroached for the
name of christ, you are blessed,
because the spiriiof glory *a
oicoa."J,".rpo.,
you. But let none of
you suffer as a murderer, or
a thtef, o. . orrorgaoer, or a mischief_
mls*er; yet if one suffers as a
crrJsul", rI, htm not be ashamed, but
under that name let him glorify
God.J
lBibre' the oxford Annotated Btble. The
Hory
G' Mav and

B*;;

Rt sed Standard version.
york: oxrord universit5z press

Bible.

M.

M;;;;.'#;

g. what is christ's waming for
those who would be ashamed
of
Him?
A. Christ

will be ashamed of them

u' l \ r tt rtlst, ltn'l'l utst, Wl to llt r l r tr r. l \ t :r't.r

Mk. g:Sg

t

lknt
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Qaudona fot thc baptlcmal candldate:

1. Wlaat dld. Cht1.st sag beJorehand. that wouLd. be qertencedbg His electinthis uorld?
2. Slwuld. amember oJtIrc lglesianiCristo Lose canage in
time oJ persecution?
3. Are you being persecuted rnus that gou haue decided to
become a member oJ the Iglesia ni Cristo?

Stand
g. How did the first servants of God deal with persecution?
A. The AposUes rejoiced in their sufferings

Christ

Acts 5:40-42

a. What if our enemies threaten us with bodily harm or even
death for following the will of God, should we be intimidated?
A. Daniel was not intimidated by threats ... Dan. 6:7-7O
Instmction: We should not quit from attending Bible Study
on Doctrines amidst the persecutions we are now
experiencing so that the chance of salvation offered to us will
not be wasted.

does

reproached or discredited for
being members of the Church
oi Ct .i"tZ
A. Blessed are those who are
reproached
because of Him

SoiSXXi'o'"

l'l

for the narne of

Jn.

9.

Our own

'

o. What

is

Promise
God's promise to those who willingly endure

sufferings for following Christ?
will be rewarded with eternal

A. They

life... Lk.

18:28-3O

g. What can those who endure hardships and persecutions for
being members of the Church of Christ expect?
A. They will be made worthy
of the kingdom
II Thess. 7:4-5

Q. What will the Church of Christ members no longer suffer in
God's kingdom?

A. They will never again experience
hunger, thirst, or pain

Ret:. 7:13-17

Concluslon
Thus, for us to reach our desired salvation, we should
endure all kinds of trials and persecutions. Persecutions cannot

t

i.,

l,\tttltttttttrlttl lh,lk,lt rtl lltt. hlt,:,ltt ttl ( jlslt)

bc avotdcd but lf we trlumph over them, we ghall,be counted
wortlry ln lnhcrltlng the klngdom of heaven. Thus, whatwer
perrccutlonc a member of the lglesto nt Cllsl.o encounters, he
thould not falter orwlthdraw. He should trnstead pray to God for
asglstance to overcome persecutlons.

Membership in the Church of Christ
Tteme:

The properway of becoming a member of the
Church of Christ.

Objectlves
7. Check Jor ang u)rong motiues the candidate Jor
baptism mag haue in jointng the Church oJ Christ.
2. Preuent the occurence oJ cases uherein people join tlrc
Churchbut soonbecome inacttue members ond euenttutltg get
separated Jrom the Church.
Summaqr
The proper u;ay oJjoining the Church oJ Clvist is to join
beca use oJfaith in God and in Chrlst os u;eLL a.s the recognttion
and acceptance oJ the Church and of God's commissioning oJ

His messenger in these Last dags.
The membership oJ a person tuho joins the Church oJ
Chnstjr-rst becanLse oJthe uishes oJparents, husbandor uIJe,
brother or sister, Jriend, emploger, orJor anA personal gain or
se(fish interest is considered untuorthg beJore God.
IJ the motiue Jor jotning the Church oJ Chrt"st is pure and
proper, ttw person tuho joins tle Church tuould be able to
perfonn crLL the commandments oJ God and obserue Church
disciplines, prouing thathe is atnrc member oJthe Churchqf
Christ. He does not easilg get discouraged, and he does not
drau back. ht"stead, he remains finn in his election.

Whoever

Introduction
joins the Church of Christ with wrong motives will

not remain but will be separated from the Church sooner or later.
Such people will not benefit from Christ's work of salvation for
the Church. Thus, to prevent such an eventuality, it is necessary
for a person joining the Church to know the proper way of
63
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A Wor.li lor- lltt' lirotl llrlrl t'rtrltttts
willrorrt t:rrrl

A. Enterbyfaith.....

Rom- b:2
Jerusalem Bibl-e

"...since it is by faith and through Jesus that we have entered this
state of grace in which we can boast about looking forward to God's

glory."

[Brble. The Jerusalem Bible,

Darton, Longman andTodd,

with Abridged Introductions and Notes, l,ondon:
@

1966, 1967, 19681

g. What if one enters the Church without faith?
A. This will not please God..........
Heb. 7l:6
o. What is God's judgment for those who do not have faith?
condemned
Jn. 3:18 CW

Jn. C27, 28-29 RSV

"l)o rrol lurbor Ibr the food which perishes, but for the food which
rcs I o ct crnal hfe, which the Son of man will give to you; for on him
lr;rs (iorl lhe lrat.her set his seal.
"'l)rcn they said to him, 'What must we do, to be doing the works
(iocl?'Jesus
oI
answered them, 'This is the work of God, thatyoubelieve
rn lrim whom he has sent'."

,' r rr

Presentation
O, How should one enter the Church of Christ?

6lt

L1t\nlx't \ltll) lrt llu' ('lrrrn lt rtl I'lt ltl

ll
cr

I

r

r

lilile. Thc Oxford Annotated Bible. Thc Holy Bible. Revised Standard Version.
I hy I lerbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork: Oxford University Press,

o 1962.1

g. Were there people without faith who Joined the Church
during the time of Christ?
Jn. 6:64 CEV
A. Yes, there were
"'But some of you refuse to have faith in me.' Jesus said this'

because from the beginning he lo:ewwho would have faith in him. He
also knew which one vr'ould betray him."

A. They are already

[Bible. God's Promise For People of Today, Contemporar5r English Verslon,
U.S.A.: Thomas Nelson Inc., @ 1995.I

everyone who doesn't have fait.h

"No one who has faith in God's Son will be condemned. But
in him has already been condemned
for not having faith in God's only Son.

a. How can we recognize tl:tose who have no faith?
Jn. 6:60-61
A. They easily get offended

lBible. God's Promise For People of Toclay, Contcmporary English Version,
Ll.S.A.:'Ihomas Nelson Inc., @ lgg5l

g. Will those who do not have faith rernain in their

Q. What condemnation does God lay in store for the

A. Those who followed Christ without laith
left Him and stopped following Him... Jn. 6:66 CEV

A.

9.
A.

unbelievers?
Punishment in the lake of fire ........... Reu. 2l:8
Conclusion: Thus, one should join the Church of Christ for
the right reason - not just to give in to the wishes of parents,
wife or husband, brother or sister, employer, or for any
personal gain or selfish interest.

Example
Are there people mentioned in the Bible who were not
motivated by faith in following Christ?
Those who sought Him for food
Jn. 6:25-26

O. What did Christ say should be the motive of anyone who
follows Him?

membership?

"Because of what Jesus said, many of his disciples lumed lheir
backs on him and stopped following him."
[Bible. God's Promise For People of Today, Contemporary English Vcrslon,

U.S.A.: Thomas Nelson Inc., @ 1995.1

g. What good is there in joining Christ because of faith?
A. Those who do so will not be
Jn. 6:67-69 CEV
separated from Him
"Jesus then asked his twelve disciples if they were going to leave
him. Simon Peter answered, 'l,ord there is no one else that we can go
to! Your words give eternal life. We have faith in you, and we are sure
that you are God's Holy One."'

t;t;
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A.

l,

Wtll thos e wla J oln the Church u.lttl:rifi J:aith reffuttrt irt the

a

uirtue be ingrained tn the

mcmbers oJ the Church oJ Ctvist?

txplanatlon
o. What is faith according to the Bible?
A. Havtng full confldence in the things
u/e hope for

Heb. 17:7
Phillips MdernErElish

"Now fatth means that we have full conftdence in flre thlngs we hope
for, lt means betng certaln of thlngs we cannot see."
IBrb&s. The New

Testament ln Modern English, translated by J.B. phllllps. Great
@ 1960, t972.l

Britaln: Richard Clay (The Chaucer Press) Ltd.,

o. Why are the faithful confident in their hope?
A. They rely on God's power

Rom.4:78-21 NIV

"Agatnst all hope, Abraham ln hope believed and so became the
father of many nations, Just as lt had been sald to htm, .So shall your
offspring be.'Without weakening in hts faith, he faced the fact that his
body was as good as dead - since he was about a hundred years old and that Sarah's womb was also dead. yet he dld not waver through
unbellef regarding the promise of God, but was strengthened ln hls
fatth and gave glory to God, being fully persuaded that God had power
to do what he had promised."
lBible. The Holy Blble, New Internatlonal version contatnlng the old restament
and tlre NewTestament. NewYork: Intemational Bible Society, @ 1979.1

Q. How can the man of faith be recognized?
A. He is strong and firm and cannot be
moved

Col. 7:23 RSV

". . . provided that you contlnue ln the falth, stable and steadfast,
not shlfHng from the hope of the gospel whtch you heard, which has
been preached to every creature under heaven, and 6fwhtch I, paul,
became a mlnister."
lBlble.The odordAnnotated Btble. The Holy Btble. Revlsed StandardVerslon.
Newyork: odord universtty press,

ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger.
@ 1962.1

lt rtl ('ltt l"l

How can one be made flrm ln hts faith?
Mt. 7:24-25
He llstens and obeys
if we do not obey what we have
heard?
The member who does not
Mt. 7:26-27
obey will eventually faIl...........
Instruction: All the teachings and nrles of discipline of the
Church should be followed because obedience to all of these
is the mark of a true member of the Church.

0 What is the evil consequence

Church?

2, Should obedlence as

r

A

g. Who are the foremost ones whom we should believe?
Jn. 14:1-2
A. 1) God and Christ
Mk. 16:15-16
2) The Gospel
Jn. 6:29
3) God's messenger
Conclusion
The proper way of becoming a member of the Church of
Christ is through faith in God and in Christ. This should be
accompanied by the recognition of the importance of the Church
and of God's commissioning.
If a man joins the Church of Christ properly he can obey all
the commandments, and this proves that he is a true member of
the Church. He is not easily offended; he will not draw back.
Instead, he will remain firm and strong in his election.
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The Lord Jesus Christ
(Part I)

Tleme:

The attributes of Christ and His true nature.

Obtectlves
7. Teach the baptismal candidate the belieJ oJ the
members oJ the Church oJ Christ concerning Christ's
attributes and. tlut such betieJ is taught in tlrc Bibte.
2. Prou e tlwt de spite His attributes, Chrlst is trulg man in
nature accordirg to the Bible.

Introduction
It is important for everyone to know the belief of the Chr-rrch
of Christ concerning Christ because God has placed Christ in
the position of Redeemer and Savior of man. He is the founder

and head of the Church of Christ. Thus, it is of prime
importance that anyonewhojoins the Church of Christ should
know the attributes of Christ and howwe should recognize Him.
What His attributes are andwhat His nature is, are the things
we shall study in this lesson.
ffi

(llu

l-sl

The attrlbutes of Christ
Ilow do members of the Church of Christ recognize Christ?
Son of God - according to the Father
Mt.3:77
I-IimseIf
Note: Never has any correct translation of the Bible said tl.at
Christis Godthe Son. What canbe read inthe Bible is the fact
that Christ is the Son of God.

Q. Aside from being the Son

A.

Summary
Chitst is llighlA horared and. worshipped bg members oJ
tlrc Church oJ Christ becau.se this is tle witl oJ God. Cfu'Lst
sfwuld. be recognized as the Son oJ God, Lord, Sauior, Mediator, and a laty man ula did. not commit srn. This i.s tte prooJ
tlat tle Church oJ Clwist does rwt in anA tuag degrade Him.
The attribules mentionedhere tlwt bebng to Christ are just
attributes: in no uag da theg indicate Hi.s nahre. As Jor as
Christ's rr,ahtre i.s concerned, use belieue that He i,s arnan and
not the true M.. The belieJttnt Christ i,s ttrc true God slauld.
be rejectedby manbecause this is againstthe teachings oJthe
Bibte. Man strrluld-also renotutce the belieJin Chri:st's alleged
dual nah;:re, or that le is both tnrc God and true man

rs

of God, what else did God give Him

as attributes?
Acts 2:36
1) He was made [,ord
Acts 5:31
made
Savior
2)He was
ITtm.2:5
3) Mediator
4) Placed above all creatures............. @h- 1:20-22
Note: These attributes of Christ which the Bible teaches are
recognized and accepted by the Church of Christ. The
accusation thatwe are degrading Christ has no factual basis.

o. In view of the attributes given to Christ, what has God
commanded every man?
A. God highly exalted Him and commanded

that He be worshipped

Philip. 2:9-11

Q. What else are the other attributes of Christ which
Father gave Him this honor?

A.

He is humble and obedient

is why the

Phitip. 2:5, 8

a. Thus, even if God has placed all ttrings under Christ, what
will God do to Him at the end?
I Cor. 75:27'28
A. He will be subJected to God...
Questlons for the baptlsmal caadldate:
7. Wtase urill. is X that Christ shottld- be uorsltipped?
2. State one oJtte attributes andlwrarable titks C'rldll.r.s
giuen Christ

o. What makes Christ greater and above other ordinary men
thoug;h He Himself is man by nature?
Rom- 5:72
A. All men have sinned .............

ltnfunntal ffit

;()
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ql alt tgbela nt Ctite

Who hae not rlnned among men accordlng to the Btble?
Chr|rt....,..,........,
.. I ft. 2:21-22

Ir Chrlst holy or wlthout sln because of Hts own powet'?
Because He ls made holy by the Father... Jn. 1O:56
Concluslon: All the hohors and great attributes of Christ
mentloned ln the verses we have read are not indicative of His
nature.

The nature of Christ
Despite the great attributes of Christ, what is His true
nature, according to Jesus Himself?
A. Christ is a man according to Himself ....... Jn. g:4O
Note: In this instance Christ clearly introduced Himself as a
man. Christ has never said that He is flre true God. If He were
the true God, He would have introduced Himself as subh.
( ).

g. According to His Aposfles, what is the trre nature of Christ?
A.

l)

Man Mediator, according to
Apostle Paul
2) Man, according to Aposile Peter
3) Man, according to
Apostle Matthew

I Tin:. 2:5
Acts 2:22

Mt. 1:18, 20

O.

Does the Bible teach that Christ has dual nature

A.

true God and trre man?
God is not man

g. Does God allow that man be God also?
A. Man is not God

- that He is

Hos. l7:9
Ezek.28:2

$)uestlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. Whot is tle tnte nahte oJ Clvist:. God or man?
2. Does the Bible teach tl:rrt Chtl.st is both true M, and" tnrc
man?
3. Do gou belieue in the blbltcol teoching that Ctvist is man?

The Cathollc invention
g. Who created the teaching that Christ is true God?
A. The Council of Nicaea in 325 A.D. .... A. Creed, p. 206 pa)

I

l
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lirt-t'xitrttplt', it was rlol t-rntil 325 A'D.' at thc Cor-rnr:il olit was an article of faith that
,lt'strs is lrtrly God."
IItt.v. o.lt:menl. II. crock, Discourses ontheApostles'Creed. Mhitobstat;Arthur
"'l'l rrrs,

N

ir rrt':r. lharl tlre Chur-cl-r clefined for us that

,1. S<:irnlern, lmprimatur: Patrick Cardinal Hayes. New York City: Joseph F'

Wirgner, Inc., O 1938.1

g.
A.

Is

it surprising that after the time

of the Apostles there would

arise teachers who would preach a different Jesus, contrary
to the one preached bY the APostles?
A warning was already given concerning
II Cor. 11:3-4
false teachers who would do this

Conclusion
Therefore, the Bible teaches that we should honor and
worship Christ, recognizeHim as the Son of God, Savior, and the
only Mediator between God and men, and the only holy man who
has not committed sin. But, in spite of these attributes, the tmth
remains, as declared by our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, that He
is man.
(In the next lesson the Bible will show us the differences
between God and christ and the errors of those who teach that
Christ is God in their manner of using the Bible')

I
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The Lord Jesus Christ
(Part II)

God does not get tlred
while Christ got tired

Is. 4O:28 NIV

Jn. 4:6 NIV

/srlir-rh 40:28
"I)o you not know? Have you not heard? The [,ono is the everlasting
G od, the Creator of the ends of the earth. He will not grow tired or weary,

and his understanding no one can fathom."

Theme: The distinctions between God and Christ and
the biblical proofs that the true God is not
Christ.

John 4:6
"Jacob's well was there, and Jesus, tired as he was from the
journey, sat down by the well. . ."
lBible. The Floly Bible, New Internationa] Version containing the Oid Testament
and the New Testament. New York: International Bible Society, O f 978.1

ObJectlves

1.
proDe

Slnu-t tle distinctions betuseen Chtist and Crod ushich
Chri.st is not tte true C,od.

tlnt

2. Refute tle Jalse belieJ thot tlae tnrc God i"s Chrtst.
Summaqr
Tfrc clear disfrnctions oJChristfiomM.are prooJs that
the true God is not Christ. Our LordJesus Chtlstpossesses
attributes tlwt plnce Him ouer and. aboue tle ordinary man but
this daes notmeantlutHe is God. C,odhns attributes which
use do notfind, in Ctvi.st. IJ Cfu1st can da uonders such as
miracles, all ttrcse are dorte bg God tlvough Him as God,s
tnstntment. Bg Himself alone Christ cantr:rlrt do angthing.
Christ Himself admits: "I can oJ mg oun setJ do ruthing.,,

Introduction
If all people would rely solely on the Bible in their belief about
the nature of Christ, no one would have fallen into the false betief
that Christ is the true God. This is so because it is shown cldErly

in the Bible that God and Christ are two different beings.
Presentation

g What are the differences between God and Christ?
A.

l)

God has no beginning
while Christ came from God

Ps.9O:2
Jn. B:42

........
2) God is immortal.
ITtm- 7:t7
while Christ died .........
Jn. 19:SO, 33
3) The trre God does not recognize
any other God besides Himself ....
while Christ deifies God ..............
72

Is. 44:8
Mk. 15:34

Quesilon for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. Do the uerses that ue haue read slantsirg the differences
betuseen Chr'tst and God proue that Chtist ls God or that
He is not God?

Proof
g. What further proves that Christ is different from God?
I Cor. 15:27-28
A. Christ will be subjected to God
g. When Christ was resurrected from tlle dead, what false
impression did His disciples have of Him which our Lord
Jesus Christ immediately corrected?
A. They thought He was a sPirit
Lk. 24:36-37
or God
Jn. 4:24

a. Did Christ ever approve of His disciples' wrong notion that
He is God? How did Christ show that He is different from
God?
A. He proved that He is not a spirit or God but a man
with flesh and bones, the same man they knew

before He died and was resurrected

.. Lk. 24:38-39

o. Is it true that when Christ ascended into heaven

He became

God?
A.

Christ will ascend to God who is
our God
The Pather is the only true God '......'

Jn. 2O:17
Jn. 77:1, 3

nlldonm&.l
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If Chrtrt lr not God, then why ls He able to perform mtracles?
It lr God who works ln
Acts 2:22

Hlm

!..)

What ls the

wll tn acceptlng that Christ is God, simply

beeause tn Hlm ls shown the wonderful works done by God?
Many would qualtff to be gods - miracles were also
shourn by means of
Acts lg:11-12

Paul......

What greater proof shows that the miracles performed by
Christ cannot be used to validate the teachings that He is the
true God?
A. Christ admitted:
"I can of my own self do nothing
Jn. E:SO

The Lord Jesus Christ
(Part III)

Tleme: Erroneous interpretations and wrong
translations of biblical texts are the bases of
those who teach that Christ is the true God.

(.)

Questlons for the baptlsmal caadldate:
7. Do gou know of people mentioned irL the Bible

usho
usere

god.s?

Q. If Christ is not God, how did He rise from the dead? Did

A.

Rejtte tte usrong bases used bg tlase usla teach that
Christ i.s Cad.

Sunmaqr

perJormed miracl_es?

2. Were theg abLe to perJorm mtracles because theg

ObJectlve

He

resurrect Himself by His own power?
God resurrected Him
Acts 2:23-24
Note: Christ's resurrection demonstrates that He died while
the Bible proves that God is immortal. The Bible is clear on
the fact that Christ was resurrected by God, the reason why
He was brought back to life.

Conclusion
The clear distinctions between Christ and God prove that the
true God is not Christ. Our Lord Jesus Christ possesses many
attributes which surpass those of ordinary men but these do not
show that Christ is God. The true God has attributes not found

in Christ. If Christ did wonderful things like miracles, all these
were done by God through Christ.
(In the next lesson we will study how biblical verses are
misinterpreted and used erroneously by those who teach that
Christ is God).

Teachers oJ tte "Cht'tst is C'od." doctrine also use tte
Bible. But we slrlr uld not altout ourselues to be decei::ed by
them becatse u)e cannat read- attg text in the Bible where
Christ says He is ttw tnrc C,od. IJthat is the case, u:hg do tlry
tuue biblical texts to proue their conterttlon? Those blbllcol
texts haue been giuen erroneous irtterpretations or urong
meanings or are based on uerses usronglg translated

Introduction
Teachers of the "Christ is God" doctrine also use the Bible.
They cite verses to prove their contention. But we assure you
that if the biblical texts being used are correctly translated, there
would be nothing in the Bible that shows Christ is the true God.
We will examine now some of the verses used by these preachers
and find out how they use such verses.

John 1:1, 14
Q. What biblical verse is given erroneous interpretation by the

A.

preachers of the "Christ is God" doctrine?
The Word was God who became man .. Jn. 1:1, 14
Note: The verse does not say Christ is the tn-re God.

Q.

Does the Word refer to a pre-existent Christ? Whal. does "the

A.

Word" refer to according to Catholic priests themselves?
A thought emanating from God
Jn. 1:1 Douag (fn)
75

7C

fiudnrnrrialBekqfbqftrtgtrlstr-nt}1r;b

"St, John employa the term Word. It ts so used only by St. John and

l'l

n' l t t t l, lt'st ts ( llu is/

(.) WIrlrl <lor:s llrt: s(att:rttt:nl "And thc

dcrtgnater the Son as a klnd of lntellectual emanaflon from the
Folher,"

n.

lmPrknr.,tur:Francls Cardlnal Spellman, D.D, NewYork: C. WildermannCo.,Inc.,

Note: What the verse says is that the Word was with God. If
the Word which was with God were God in nature, and the
God Who had the Word was also God in nature, there would
be two Gods. This contradicts biblical teachings.

Pt. 7:2O Douag

"Foreknown indeed before the foundation of the world, but
manifested in the last times for you."
IBible. The Holy Bible. Douay Version. Nihil Obstat John M. Fearns, S.T.D.,
Imprimahtr: Francis Cardinal Spellman, D.D. New York: C. Wildermann Co.,

Inc.,

@ 1950.1

Conclusion: Therefore, Christ had no existence in the beginning but the idea concerning Him was already in the mind,
or plan, of God, hence only a word.

Q. When did the Christ, who was only a plan or word in the
beginning, come into existence?

A. When He was born of a woman
g. If it was the word which became
A.

GaL.

4:4

flesh and not the God Who
spoke the word, why does the text say the Word was God?
For no word of God is without power.. Lk. 1:37 ASV
"For no word from God shall be void of power"

lBible.'I-he Holy Bible, American Standard Version. Grand Rapids, Michigan:
Christian Reformed Publishing House.l

Q. What does the Bible say concerning God and His power? Is
God and His word of the same quality?
A. Almighty
Gen. 35:71
Conclusion: Thus, in the statement "The Word was God", the
term "God" is not used as a noun but as an adjective. The
term is used to describe the term "Word".

lulfilled and its fulfillment
Mt. 1:18,20

. IJ the Word mentioned in J ohn 7 : 7 usere God in nahtre and
the Goduho hadtheWorduos al.so C,odinnature, hotu
mortA C,od.s usould tlrcre be?
2. Does the Bible teach that there are ttuo Gods?
3. Wa.s there Christ in existence in the beginning, or uas He
just a thought or plan, according to the Bible?
1

Q. Why is it said that in the beginning the Word was with God?
Because Christ did not exist yet in the

I

'l'l'rc Word was
rs a man

Questions for the baptlsmal candidate:

A.

beginning though the idea concerning
Christ was already in God's mind......

Wclrcl wtts rnarde flesh"

rtrclut'/

llilble. 'Ihe lloly lllhle, Douay Verslon, Nlhtl Obstat: John M. Fearns, S.T.D.,

o l960,l
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I John

5:2O

g. Is Christ the true God mentioned in I John 5:2O?
A The true God is the One introduced
I Jn. 5:2O
by the Son
o. Why are we certain that Christ is not the true
in I John 5:2O?
A.

No verse

God mentioned

in the Bible states that Christ introduced Himself as

the trre God.
Note: If Christ were the true God, there should have been a
clear statement from Him that He is introducing Himsell'as
the true God because, according to I John 5:2O, the reason
for the coming of the Son of God (Christ) is to introduce to thc
worl{ the true God. If He was not able to do this, then tlis
coming would have been in vain. But we know that one of thc
reasons of His coming was fulfilled because He was ablc to
introduce to the world who the true God is.

g Who is the true God introduced by Christ?
A. The Father

Jn. 17:3, I

Questlons for the baptismal candldate:
1. Can tue read" Jrom the Bi,ble a single passage tuhere
Christ introduced Himsel'J a-s the onlg true God?
2. On tte other hand, cart we read a uerse in the Bible
utte r e in Chr is t intr oduce d H ims eLJ as a manr? (J ohn 8 : 4 O)

furdotnontul fullafi qf ilu lgLtto. nt Cdsto

Romenr g:E

(l What wrongly translated verse have the teachers of the
"Chrlst le God' doctrlne used?
n "(iorl lrlr.sst.rl lirrt:vt:r"
Rom. 9:5 KIV
" w l r,s. rrr. r
l rt: rrt }rers, and of whom as concerning the flesh
rurrr'. wlto ls ovt:r' all, God blessed for ever. Amen."
r

r

ll ttlth,

christ

transrated out

rr.
r.vrsr.
Yor k:
,r ,

sVersion, New

Q. Why do we say that this verse is wrongly translated?
The Father is the God who is above all.. Eplt 4:6

A.

And who is the God blessed forever according to Aposfle

Paul?
The Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ....... II Cor. l:3

So what is the correct translation of Romans 9:b?
In Romans 9:5 of the Revised Standard Version,
Christ is not the one referred to as God.. Rom. 9;5 RSV
'to
belong the patriarchs, and of their race, according to the
- isthem
flesh,
the christ. God who is over a]l be blessed forever. a.i.n."

O.

A.

[Brble. The o:rtrord Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revised standard version.
Newyork: oxford Universit5r press, @

ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce Metzger.
19621

Note: Iri the Revised Standard Version the part that says,
"God who is over all be blessed for ever" is written as a
separate sentence. It is a doxologr or praise which refers to
our God, the Father.

Q. Do other scholars of the Bible

A.

translation?
The majority accepts
the RSV rendering

7t)

". lrrrl llrr: r'lroir:cr ls probabl.y lo bc made between the KJV ancl thc
IiSV lranslalions. The majority ol'modern commentators favor lhe
lzrt ter because of the unlikelihood of Paul's having here referred to
Christ as 'God'. . ."
l'l'he Interpreter's Bible. The Holy Scriptures in the King James and Revised
S1:rndard Versionswith GeneralArticles and Introduction, Exegesis, Exposition
For Each Book of the Bible. In TWelve Volumes. Nashville: Abingdon. Vol. IX.
(Book)l

comPared and

r

n.
g.

'l'lt' ltntl,lt'stt-s (llul-s/

agree

that this is the correct
The Interpreter's
Bible, Vot IX p. 54O

Conclusion: Thus, Christ is not the one referred to as God in
Romans 9:5. This verse as wrongly translated is being used
as a basis by the teachers of the "Christ is God" doctrine.

Quesdons for the baptlsmal eandldate:
7. Hoto manA true Gods are there? (one)
2. Who is tlw tnrc Gad? (Ttrc Fofher)
3. Who i.s Chrtst? (Ihe Son of Cmld)
4. What i.s tlt.e natrl:re oJClvi.st? (Man)
Isatatr 9:6
g. What othei biblical passage is being gtven wrong
interpretation by those who teach that Christ is God?
A. They say that Christ is tlle one referred
to as the Mighty God..........
Is. 9:6

g. Why is the claim that Christ is'ttre Mighty God" mentioned
in Isaiah 9:6 a wrong interpretation?
A. Because what is called "Mighty God"
in the verse is also being called
"Everlasting Father"
Is. 9:6
g. Who is being prophesied by Isaiah in this verse,

a "Father" or
a "Son"?
A. A son
Is. 9:6(a)
Note: Since the prophesied one is not the Everlasting Father,
hence, He is not the Mighty God.

g. In that case, which is referred to as the "Mighty God" in Isaiah
translators)? The question cannot be answered on th.e basis of the
Greek since it ip a matter almost entirely of punchration, and Greek
MSS in tJ,e early period were not punctuated.

9:6?
A. The government

that would be
placed on His shoulders

Is. 9;6

trl.ttrd,otnontul

B.IU,

ql

t]t l7tt.b il Ctlsto

Rouetr 9:5
What wrongly tranglated veree have the teachers of tl'e
'Chrlat la God" doctrlne used?
n "( iorI lrlr.ssr.rI lon.vt:r"
Rom. 9:5 KIV
"wlr.s. rr-r' tlrt' l:rthers, and of whom as concerning the flesh christ
lanrr', wlrr ls ov(:r' all, God blessed for ever. Amen."
(.)

thelotd.Icsur

latter because of the unlikelihood of paul's having here referred to
Christ as 'God'. . ."

t}re King James and Revised
duction, Exegesis, Exposition
Nashville: Abingdon. Vol.,IX.

Conclusion: Thus, Christ is not the one referred to as God in
Romans 9:5. This verse as wrongly translated is being used
as a bdsis by the teachers of the .Christ is God,, doctrine.

r.vlsr:rl, st:l f<rrth in 16l I and commonly knourn as the KingJames Version, New
York: Amc.rican Bible Society, l97O.l

g. Why do we say tJ:at this versre is wrongly translated?
is the God who is above all.. Eph- 4:6

g. And who is the God blessed forever according to Aposfle
Paul?

A. The Father of our Lord Jesus Christ....... II Cor. l:S
g. So what is the correct translation of Romans g:5?
A. In Romans 9:5 of the Revised Standard Version,
Christ is not the one refer:red to as God.. Rorn 9:5 RSV
"to them belong tJre patdarchs, and of their race, according to the
flesh, is the Christ. God who is over all be blessed forever. Amen."
lBtble. The odordAnnotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revised standardversion.
ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce Metqger. Newyork: Oxford Untversit5r press, @
r962I

Note: In the Revised Standard Version the part that says,
"God who is over all be blessed for ever" - is written asi a
separate sentence. It is a doxologr or praise which refers to
our God, the Father.

O. Do other scholars of tl:e Bible

A.

translation?
The majorit5r accepts
the RSV rendering

agree

that this is the correct

The lrtterpreter's
Bible, VoL IX, p. 54O
"This half verse has been the center of interminable controversy.

The issue appears from a comparlson of our two Engltsh texts. Is God
over all, blessed for eyer (or the one who ls over all, God blessed for
ever) a phrase in appositidn with "Christ" and belonging in the same
sentence as the rest of vs. 5 (so the KJV and tJ,e RSV mg.), or is this

phrase grammatically separate, a doxologr to God at the end of the
recital of the privileges of Israel (so the RSV and most modern
translators)? The question cannot be answered on the basis of the
Greek since it ip a matter almost entirely of punctuation, and Greek
MSS in tJ:e early period were not punctuated.

fg

'. . . but the choice ie probably to be made between the KJV and
the RSV translations. The mqiority of modern commentators favor the

llliblr' 'l'lrt: lloly IJlblc, containingthe old and NewTestaments, translated out
.l llrc .rlglrr:rl longues and with ttre former translations diligenfly compared and

A. The Father

Cfulot

Questdons far the bryttismat camdidqte;
1. Hou.t manA true Gods are there? (one)
2. Who is the true God? (The Father)
3. Who is ChnstP (The Son of God)
4. Wmt is the nature of Chist? (Man)

Isaiah 9:6

is being given wrong
interpretation by those who teach that Christ is God?
They say that Christ is the one referred
to as the Mighty God .........
trs. 9:6

Q. What other verse of the Bibte

A.

a. Is Christ the one referred to as the "Mighty God,, in Isaiah 9:6?
A. The verse does not say that the child being prophesie<lwill
be called by the name "Mighty God". The child shall be called
not by rnany nafiles but by only one name. Hence, the verse
says, "His name", and not "His names" as what is implied in
the New King Jarnes vetrsion's rendition of the verse, where
the terms "Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting
Father, Prince of Peace" were mentioned individuaily. This is
the reason others have mistakenly thought that the mention of
"Mighty God" is one of the names by which the child wilt be called.

Note: The name by which the child shall be called is
mentioned after it has been stated, "And the government will
be upon His shoulder." Therefore, the name refers to the
government or office that will be given to the child, and not
to His true nature.
a. What is the proof that the expression 'Mighty God" refers to
the child's government or offiee and not to His true nature?
A. In the English rendition of the Old Testament by
the Jewish Publications Society of America, it is stated
that the name, in the Hebrew language, is "Pele-joez-

e1-gibbor-Abi-ad-sar-shalom'

Is. 9:6 JPSA

tutd.anultdnl Bcllefi g

"il|

tu

lelclcta nt Ctlsfo

(l Wtry lr the govcrnment that would be placed on the
rhouldere of Chrtct cslled Mtghty God and Everlasilng
Father?
Beceuee thls carne from the
1.)

Father... Mt. 28:18

Accordtng to prophet Isaiah himself, what is the nature of the
one he prophesied in Isaiah 9:6?
A man of sor-rows
Is. 53;3
Conclusion: Thus, the teachers of the "Christis God'doctrine
glve wrong meanings or interpretations to these verses as
they use them in their teachings. We should not allow them
to deceive us.

The HoIy Spirit
g. Is the Holy Spirit God as taught by the Bible?
A. No, but is sent by God
Jn. 14:26

o. Who else sends the Holy Spirit?
A. Christ also sends the Holy Spirit....... Jn. iS:26
g. How many spirits are sent by God?
A. He sends seven spirits

Q. What

Reu. 5:6

is the source of the teaching that the Holy Spirit is God?

A. The Council of Constantinople

Leading a New Life
Theme: It is the obligation of the members of the
Church of Christ to lead a new life.
Objectlves
7. Conuince the candtdate for bapti-sm that joining the
Chwch oJ Christ is not a sqffrciertt conditionJor one's soluation.
Lead@ aneu) L{fe is aprerequisite tobecom.e amember oJthe
Church.

2. Strou that tte members tuto
oJ

Clvist and

Lead.

a neLD Lde are trutlg

oJ God.

Summary
It is not enoughJor mant to join or become a member oJ the
Church oJ Clvist to be sated. He should Lead a neu; life, too.
Members tuho Lead a rleu) life are tntlg oJ Chri.st and oJ God.
Thns, aLL stryfuLuaAs should be renouncedbg amember oJthe
Church oJ Christ, and he stould Liue by the teachtngs he has
receiued.

Apos. Creed-, p. 206

"ln 38I, at the Council of Constantinople, it was defined that it is
an article of faith that the Holy Ghost is God."
ClementH. Crock, Discourses ontheApostles'Creed,..lVihilObstat:Arthur
J. Scanlan, Imprimatur: Patrick Cardinal llayes. New york City: Joseph F.
Wagner, Inc.. @ 1938. (Book)l
[Rev.

Conclusion
Therefore, we should not allow ourselves to be deceived by
the teachers who say Christ is the true God even if they use
biblical verses to track up their contentions. This is because we
cannot read from the Bible any verse which states that Christ
affirms He is the true God. Why then are they able to use some
biblical verses? These verses are given erroneous meanings or
false interpretations by false teachers or they are translated
incorrectly.

Introduction
To attain salvation, it is not enough that a person simply
joins and becomes a member of the Church of Christ. Our Savior
Jesus Christ demands thatwe follow the fundamental change in
way of life He has set up for us. This renewal is the subject of the
present lesson.
Presentation
Q. What distinctive characteristic should be possessed by a
member of the Church of Christ?
A. A new creature - the old has
II Cor. 5:17
passed away
so that one becomes
a new creature as a member of the Church of Christ?

Q. Which otd things should be left behind
81

62

A.
(.)

W. il 0r lelrrib, il Crtr
Abendon thc old aclf that lc comrpt... fitr. 4:21-22
ltrzdotrstfl,

ltlhat rhould mcnrbetc of the Church of Chrtst put on after
lcavlng!thc former wll ways?
ln the sptrtt of thelrmtn(. Eplt 4:25-24
lnttmctlon! You should lead a completely new life.

n. Be rtnewed

o. Why ls lt wrong for a member of ttre Church of Christ to
contlnue llvtng in evil?
A. Beeause the unrighteous will not
lnherit the kingdom of God
I Cor. 6:g-1O
g. Are they not in the Church of Christ? How come they will not
inherit the Kingdom of God?
A. They shall be cast out into the world
when the darkness comes
Job 18:5, 18

Obllgatlon
g. What should we do with the works of the flesh?
A. Put them to death or
do away with them
CoL S:S-g
g. What are tl:ese works
or avoided?

of the flesh

A. Enumerate the works of the

tllat should be suppressed

flesh....... GaL S:1g-21

Instruction: If you used to get drunk or you used to drink
hquor or take drugs, you should; from no\il on, refrain from
indulging in any of these vices. God forbids them.
If you used to gamble, you should know that all forms of
gambling are prohibited in the Church of Christ, like racing,
lotteries, card or dice games, slot machines, etc.
If you are involved in an adulterous relationship, you
should stop this right away. God forbids adultery.
If you are unlaurfully employed, committing fraud or any
illegal acts, this is not allowed. We should live decenfly and
righteously.
You should cease from doing arry vice or sin in your lifO.
Refrain from swearing or using foul language and do not
perform the kirrd of dances popularized in the world, characterized by provocative and sensuous behavior.

I

ttullttrl rt Nt,ttt l,llt

Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
l. Arc: Llou prepared to Lead a completelg renewed life?
2. Are gou readg to leaue all Loose liuing and uices?

Q. For this reason, what should a person
a member of the Church of Christ?
A. He should bear fruits worthy of

do before he becomes

Mt.3:8,

repentance

1O

g. Should one hide or deny his sins? What should we do to our
sins?
Confess and declare them to

God......

Ps. 32:5

a. How can one prove his sincere desire to return to God?
.. Is. 55:7

A. By abandoning the former evil ways

Promise

g. What blessing will be received by those who repent or who
confess their sins to God?
A. They will be forgiven and cleansed .... I Jn. 1:9
g. What if the sins we have committed in the past are serious
ones? Can they still be forgiven?
A. No matter how grave the sin is
Is. I:I8
Warning
g. What is God's warning to those who refuse to lead a new life?
A. They will be destroyed
Is. 1:19-20
I

Concluslon
We have learned tJ:at it is not enoughJust to be ln the Church
of Christ; one should undergo a complete renewal of llfe. The
memberwho has turned anewlife trulybelongs to Chrlst and to
God. Put into practice the commandments we have recelved.

I
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llrc l>lrtttcl ol' Cl'rrisl,

atrcl these are

the members of the

Ohtrr<'h ol-Christ.

I

Worship Senrices
'l'ltt'nr<': II is Lhe responsibility of the members of the
Church of Christ to attend worship services
on the days set for them.
Objectlves
1. Teach the candidate Jor bapttsm that he stwuld be

motiuated bg Loue tn attending the usorship seru[ces on afl tle
dags set Jor them.
2. Shotu l:cous seiou.s i"s tfle stn commttted bg one u;ta
di.sregards or neglects the attendutce oJ usorship seruices.

Summary
Each member oJ the Church oJ Christ belieues that
regular attendance in u.torshtp seruices [s one oJ hts
obligatiorus. Great blessings are being receiued bg those ula
constanttg attend uorshtp seruices u;htle great srns are
commttted bg tlose tuho disregard this responsibtlity.

Introduction
holdworship
services. Such congregational worship is conducted in the
chapel or house of worship. We should give great value to this
duty and not disregard or neglect it. On any day that a worship
service is set by the Church, we should attend it as it is our duty
to worship God.
Ttwice aweek, members of the Church of Christ

Presentation
Q. Why is it the duty of all members of the Church of Christ to
worship God?
Jn. 4:23
A. This is sought by the Father
Note: God our Father seeks the true worshippers. There are,
of course, worshippers who are not true. The true
worshippers are those who have the right and privilege to
worship God because they have been redeemed or cleansed
84

o. What power has God to require us to worship Him?
A. IIe created us and we are His people..' Ps. 95:6-7
Note: It is really the obligation of all people created by God to
worship Him as their Creator. But because the world has
turned away from God, the ones expected by God to render
Him trre worship are the members of the Church of Christ,
who are His people in these last days.
g. Where do the people of God worship Him?
Ps. 5:7
A. In His holy temPle
Explain: The temple referred to in the verse is equivalent to
our present chapel or house of worship.

o. Which is this worship performed in the house of worship and
how is this done?
This is the gathering together with
singing, prayers, and teachings......... I Cor. 14:26, 15
trxplain: The pro$ram of our congregational worship is not
something new. This is also the program of congregational
worship of the first Christians. They had prayers, singings of
hymns, and studies of God's words.
g. What

is the Apostle's strict instruction concerning

our

gathering together as the members of the Church to worship
God?

attendance

Heb. 10:25
Conclusion: Thus, no one can insist that he will just perlbrm
his worship to God in his own house because the strict
instmction is not to forsake the assembling of ourselves
together or our attendance at gatherings.

A. Do not forsake

Questlons for the baptlsmal caadldate:
7. Are Aou preparedto alwags attendu;orship seruices ang
dag ttrcg are set?
2. Are gou readg to do this ttsith Loue andJaith o-s Jruits oJ
gour understanding oJ these truths?

tll;

Ftuldanlrn;&rl, Bdtl6/D el il1, Igblira nt

(J

A,
(-)

ffrtb

When dld thc flret Church perform thetr gathertng together
or worahlp servlcee?
On the flret day of the week
Acts 2O:7

Wlry ls ll llrirl in thc Church of Christ, aside from Sunday,
ll*'r'r' rr.: .llrt:r d:rys set also for worship services? Were there
Irrslrrrr<'t:s thal the first Church performed worship services
orr otht:r days aside from the first day of the week?
'l'lrcre was a time when they worshipped
<:veryday
Acts 2:46

O. What authority does the Church Administration have in
setting the day for worship seryices?
A. Confirmed

in heaven

Mt. lg:lg

Explain: The Church Administration has the authority to
decide on matters concerning the senrice of God, such as
setting the days for worship senzices. Their decision is
confirmed by God in heaven. This is why, if we neglect such
seryices, we will not be simply accountable to man but to God
Who seeks us to worship Him.

Obllgatlon

g. What

if we have to transfer residence for reasons of

livelihood? What is God's strict instruction to us?
it is.. Deut. 72:S
Instruction: Wherever we go, we should look flrst for the
house of worship. Wherever we may be, we should bear in
mind that we are members of the Church of Christ and people

A. Look for the house of God wherever

of God. Therefore, He expects
worshipping Him.
g. What

is

God's warning

us to devote time for

to those who neglect

Wor.sltll;

n.

tl7

'['hose who offer excllses are not worthy
of the kingdom of God
Lk. 9:59-62
Instruction: You should not be hindered by your employment
or profession or zrny personal interest in performing this duty.
God should be given priority over an5rthing or urnyone in the
world.

Worshlp God tn proper atfirc
g. How should each one of us present ourselves before God
whenever we gather together to worship Him?
A. With reverence...........
Ps. 89:7

g. Why should we present ourselves in our worship of God in
the house of the Lord with utmost reverence?
A. Holiness befits the house
of the Lord
Ps. 93:5 NASB
"Thy testimonies are fully confirmed; Holiness befits Thy house, O
Lono, foreverrnore."
lBible. New American Standard Bible. New York and Cleveland: Colliers
Publishers, O 1960, 1962, 1963, 1968, 1971, 1972, L973.1

Q. Why should we strictly observe reverence and holiness
during the worship service? To whom is this reverence

A.

rendered?
The t ord is in His holy temple

Habak.2:2OTEV

"The l,ono is in his holy Temple; let everyone on earth be silent in

his presence."
lBible. Good News Bible, The Bible in Today's English Version, Catholir: Strrdy
Edition. Nashville, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, @ 1979.1

Note: According to this verse, everyone should be silent in
His presence: thus, worship in the Church of Christ is a
solemn occasion. We do notbehave in an unruly manner. We
do not engage in useless conversation; neither do we come
and go an5rwhere at leisure. And this orderliness shor.rld be
maintained.

worship

senrices?
A, He will punish them

in the lake of fire... Heb. 1O:28-22
Explain: To neglect the worship senrice is considered a
serious sin. God will inllict terrible punishment on those

who do so. From nour on neyer miss attendance, unless you
are seriously ill and physically incapable.

g. Will Christ accept the various excuses offered by those who
neglect worship services?

Scrr.rlcr,.s

O.

Is this command still in effect during the Christian era? Isn't

it out of date? What did the Apostles teach to preserve the
solemnity of the worship service?
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that ought to be observed in a holy,
).
proper, and orderly worship senrice?
A. Worship Him in holy array
Ps. 96:1-3 & 8-9 RSy
(

WhaL is one of the things

"O sing to the LORD a new song; sing to the LORD, all the earth!
Sing to the LORD, bless his name; tell of his salvation from day to day.
Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous works among all

the peoples!

WhzrL
I

"Worship the LORD
e arth!"
"Worship.

does the expression "holy array" mean
of the verse?

Q. What

A. An expression
proper attire

in the context

indicating

Tle Interpreter's
Dict. oJthe Bible,Vol.I, p. 231

that are ritually clean and

Note: The attire we wear should befit the sacredness of the
occasion. Worship service is a formal occasion and it calls for
formal attire. There are still others who have not yet
recognized the sanctity of our congregational gathering with
due respect. Teaching us the things that we should do is part
of preparing us to be presentable to God.

is part of the

ourselves before a person indicates the degree of respect we
have for that person. If for other people we show our respect
in the kind of clothing we wear, the more we should show
respect in the attire we wear whenever we present ourselves
before God in the worship service.

. . in holy array, i.e., garments

[The lnterpreter's Bible. The Holy Scriptures in the King James and Revised
StandardVersions with GeneralArticles and Introduction, Exegesis, Exposition
For Each Book of thc Bible. In lVelve Volumes. Nashville : Abingdon. Vol. IVI

University Press,

We do not present ourselves to our fellowmen in
underwetrr. The kind of attire we wear when we present.

in holy array; tremble before him, all the

fitting for the sacred occasion."

IBible. The Oxford Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revised Standard Version.

command of orderliness. If we obey the command to sing, to
pray, to give offerings, and to enter the house of worship, we
should also, in like manner, obey the command to be in holy
array.

23ll

Commentarg

him, all the earth!"

Note: Holy array during worship service

Y, llOt,Y ... Arr t:xpression inclit:ating 'proper a(tirc'."

Ps. 96:9

"Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name; bring an offering, and
come into his courts! Worship the LORD in holy array; tremble before

ed. by IJerbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork: Oxford
Inc., @ 1962.1

ls

is proper attire?
Ioly array - garments that are clean and fitting
lbr the sacred occasion
Ps. 96:9
Interpreter' s Bible Commentary

o.
A.

r

l,lrliliorr N:rsltvillc, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, O I979.1

t r/r

I l'lu' lrrlcrl>rcl(,r's DiclionanJ ql'l.he Bible. Vol. I, p.

r r: l lor r ol wl r;rl is s:Lirl. Ilveryt-hing must be of help to the Church.
"l,l,r'rvllrlrrg rnrrsl bc done in a proper and orderly way."

r s plr

,'ilr

Promise

g. What is Christ's promise in our worship sewices?
A. He will be with us in
Mt. 18:2O
our gatherings
o. How can Christ be with us
A. By means of the Spirit

in our worship seruices?
GaL.4:6

Q. What is the value of the Spirit's dwelling in

A.

us?

This strengthens our spiritual life and we will
.. Eph. 3:16-1{J'l-tlV
be firm in our love..........
"I ask God from the wealth of his glory to give you power 1l'rrough his

Spirit to be strong in your inner selves, so that you, logethcr with all
God's people, may have the power to understand how broad zrncl long,
how high and deep, is Christ's love."
[Bible. Good News Bible, The Bible in Today's English Vcrsion, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashville, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, O 1979.1
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LESSON

thorc who attcnd worahlp seMces because ttre Sptrlt Who
rhutgthenc thclr sptrltual llfe dwells tn them and conllrms
thcm ln thelr lorre.
Concluslon
We belleve that attendance at worship senrices is an
obllgatlon to God. We receive great blessings from worship
sen lces because we experience the Spirit of Christ Who
strengthens and confirms us.

Iactflrct the baptlsmal caadldate:
7. Wlrcn gou altend- seruibes in gour outn locale, do notJail
to fr.m Aow own tuarr,e tag (not somebodg else's) beJore
gou enter the house oJworship.
2. IJgou u:ilt oltend. in anatler locale, do rotforget to osk
Jor certificate oJ oltendance Jrom the *cretories beJore
you Leaue.
3. This cemficote shorid- be submilted prompfly to gow
group leader or grou{, secretary so that gou toill r:rlt be
ounted among tle absentees.
4. You should. oftend tle usorship seruice in proper attire or
in an attire thatbefits tle sacred occasiort

I
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Our Voluntary Contributions
Ttrcme:

It is God's comma.nd that we give contributions and Thanksgiving offerings.

Objectives
7. Teach tlrc candidate Jor baptisnt the uctlue oJ keeping

God's contmand to giue contributions and thanksgiuing
olferings.
2. Saue then Jrom being ntisled into belieuing the false
and maltcious crttlci-sms oJ the detractors oJ the Church
regarding contibuttons and thanksgtuing offertng s.
Summary
The Church oJ Christ beLteues that it is GocJ Wto gaue the
comnruntd to contrtbute and gtue thanksgtuing offertngs to
support the needs oJthe Church. ToJttL_fiLL these obligal.rions is
to Lag up a goodJoundattonJor tlrc attainment of eternal Lde.

Introduction
One of the obligations of the members of the Church of Christ
is the giving of contributions and thanksgiving olferings. But we

must understand clearly that the giving of conl,ributions by
members of the Church is not in any way similar to the giving ol'
alms to beggars. If we hear some people criticizing our giving olcontributions and thanksgiving offerings, we must realize thzrt
these are but attempts to destroy our belief. We do sur:h not
because the ministers command it on their own authority brrt
because this is based on the truth written in Lhe Bible.

Presentation
the
of
our
basis
Siving of contributions?
0. What is
A. God's command that we
Heb. 13:15-16 RSY
should not forget
"Through him then let us continually offer up a sacrlflce of pratse
to God, that is, the fruit of lips that acknowledge hls name. Do not
91

92

hndamental
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Crlsto

neglecl lo rlo go<xl and to aharc what you have, for such sacrlflces are
plcanlng lo Gorl,"

OurVohntary@tilbl.ttloru

lBlble. The oxford Annotated Btble. The Holy Blble. Revlsed standard verslon.
Newyork: Oxford Universlty press,

ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger.
o 1962.1

llllble, 'lhe oxlrrrrl Arrnoluted Iltble. 'rhe Floly Btble. Ilevtsecl standard version.
Ilerhcrt G, Muy und Llruce M. Metzger. Newyork: Oxford University

lfxp]ain: Giving contributions is an obligation or
responsibility to God. To fail to do this is to commit a sin.

rrrl, by

l'rcu,

@ 1062.I

'Ihe command to give contributions is written in the
Btble and ls not a man-made comma.ndment preached by the
mlnisters of the Church. If this is fulfilled by His servants,
God will be truly pleased.
Not<l:

Q. Whom does God command to give contributions and how
should this be fulfilled?
A. Each one should give as his heart
so desires
II Cor. g:T
Conclusion: It is the duty of every member of the Church of
Christ to give contributions. We should do this wholeheartedly and cheerfully knowing that this truly pleases God.

g How should we prepare our contributions?
A. Set aqide an amount in proportion
to what one has earned
I Cor.

A.

lBible. Good News Bible, The Bible in'l'oday's trnglish Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashville, U.S.A.: Catholic Biblc Press, O 1979.1

Instruction: We should prepare beforehand our contributions. We should set aside a certain portion of our income
for this. We should not give just what is in excess or what is
Ieft of our income after budgetting for our needs but set aside
our contributions in the same manner we set aside for our
needs. Considering the fact that this is for God, we shoulcl
consider it more important than the rest of our needs.

How should we regard our act of giving contributions? Should
we liken this to the act of giving alms to beggars?
This is a load or an obligation........... Gal. 6:b

Q. What is the proof showing that the giving

A.

of contributions is

one of our loads or obligations?
Those who are taught the word should
share with him who teaches.............. GaL. 6:6 RSV

"Let him who is taught the word share all good things with him who
teaches."
lBible,'Ihe Oxford Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revised Standard Version.
ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork: Oxford University'Press,
o 1962.1

Q, How can we share with or help those who teach the Gospel?
A. By means of contributions ................ II Cor. 9:12-13 RSV
"For the rendering of this service not only supplies the wants of the
saints but also overflows in many thanksgivings to God. Under the test
of this service, you will gloriff God byyour obedience in acknowledging
the gospel of Christ, and by the generosity ofyour contribution for them
and for a]l ottrers."

16:2 TEV

"trvery Sunday each of you must put aside some money, in
proportion to what he has earrred, and save it up, so that there will be
no need to collect money when I come."

Obligation

Q.

tn

Q. Why should

A.

we prepare beforehand or set aside the amount
for our contributions?
To make it voluntary and not forced hence the term contribution ............. II Cor. g:S

Q. What are the trses for the contributions given by the

A.

members of the Church of Christ?
For the propagation of the Gospel
and for the needs of the saints

II Cor. 9:12-13

g. Whal. else are our contributions used for?
A. Construction of houses of worship.... Hag. 1:8
Conclusion: The contributor is the first beneliciary ol'his
contribution. By means of his contribulions, worship
services are held, the message of God is clelivcred, trnd
worship of God is done in well-construcled and clecent
houses of worship.
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thc btgthanl oandldatc:
l.Is the gtutng oJ conhlbutlor:"s tn the Church oJ Chrlst
slmllar to tlv glutng oJ alms to beggars?
2, Is tllere truth to tle occrrs,atlon oJ or-r detractors that
conffibutlons tn the Church oJ Christ are done Jorciblg?
3. Wlut are sore oJ the uses of our contributinns?

QuotQlno

o Wlr.y slrorrlrl we not be offended or tight-fisted in giving
corrlr-iltrrlions?
A. Wlrrrt we give really belongs to God

... I Chron. 29:11-12

o. 'lhus, what does God expect from us?
I Chroru. 29:9
A. Joy and willingness to give
o. Do economic hardships prevent the true servants of God
from giving contributions?
A. Despite economic difficulties, they are
generous in their giving and they even
give more ihan they carl...........
II Cor. 8:1-3 TEV
"Our brothers, we want you to know what God's grace has
accomplished in the churches in Macedonia. They have been severely
I ested by the troubles theywent through; but theirjoywas so greaL that
they were extremely generous in their giving, even l.hough they are very
poor. I can assure you that they gave as much as they could, and even
more than they could. 01 their own free will"
[Bible. Good News Bible, The Bible in 1'oday's trnglish Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashvillc. U.S.A.: Catholic Biblc Prcss, O 1979.1

Conclusion: Thus, poverty is not an excuse to God for failure
to give contributions. Poverty of even greater proportions
were suffered by the early Christians, but they still gave
contributions. The same thing is being done by many
members of the Church of Christ today.

The Offering of Thanksgiving
Q. Why do we still have Thanksgiving with offerings at the end

A.
8.

of every year?
God's command

Ps. 50:14

Is thanksgiving still commanded in the Christian era? And
why is thanksgiving also done during the anniversary of the
Church?

O
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A. It ls God's will to give thanks
lTlrcss.5:18
in everything
Notc: lt. is commanded that we give thanks for everything.
'l-he anniversarlr of the Church is a great thing for us and
hence an occasion to be thankful for.
do we render unto God when we offer our thanksgiving
to Him?
Ps. 50:23 TEV
Giving thanks honors God

Q. What

A.

"Giving thanks is the sacriflce that honors me, and I will surely save
all who obey me."
[Bible. Good News Bib]e, The Bible in 1-oday's English Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashville, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, O 1979.1

g How is thanksgiving done?
A By means of praise

I Chron.

16:8-9 NIV

"Give thanks to the Loru, call on his name; make known among the
nations what he has done. Sing to him, sing praise to him; tell of all his

wonderful acts."
IBibLe. The Holy Bible. New International Version containing the Old Testament
and the New Testament. New York: Intcrnational Bible Society, O 1978.1

8. Why do we still bring offerings on thanksgiving?
A. It is commanded to bring offerings .... I Chron. 16:29
Conclusion: Thus, on thanksgiving day, whether at the end
of the year or the anniversary of the Church, we hold special
worship services to praise God and to bring offerings.

Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
7. Do gou belieue that the gtutng oJ contrlbutions is God's
command?

2. Do gou also belieue thctt the giuing oJ offertngs and
tlrunksgiuing are commandments oJ God as tuell, qnd
thctt these qre utritten tn the Bible?
3. Do gou promise thctt, despite tuhateuer destructiue,
crrticrsm Aou maA hear agatnst the giuing o.[ conlributions, gou shall- go onJulfiLling this contmantdme-nt oJ
God becau-se this pleases Him?

g How should we prepare our offerings for thanksgiving?
II Cor, 9:2
A For a period of one year ...,.....

Fwttunurl&ll.
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(f Why rhould we preparc our offerlng ln thts manner?
To be rcady ac a matter of generostty
and not as a grudgtng obltgaUon...,... II Cor. 9:E
Inatmctton: The easlest way to prepare our offering for
thanksglvlng ts by weekly savlngs. (Teach how this is done.)

(.)

Promlse
What ls God's promise to those who contribute and give
offerlngs?
God can pour abundant blessings .... II Cor. g:7-g
Emphasize: The brethren who set aside something for their
offering to God do not lose anything nor do they stand to lose,
because God has prepared for them blessings even in this
life.

g. What great blessing awaits those who give offerings?
A. The true life
I Tim. 6:18-19 NIV
"Command them to do good, to be rich in good deeds, and to be
generous and willing to share. In this way they will lay up lreasure for
themselves as a firm foundation for the coming age, so that they may
take hold of the life that is truly life."
lDible, Th,e Holy Bible. Nerv International Vcrsion containing the old't'estament
ancl the New Testamenl - New York: Internalional I3ible Society, O f 97B.l

Conclusion
Thus, we should believe that we, members of the Church of
Christ, have obligations to give contributions and offerings. We
should do this wholeheartedly, freely and gladly. But, to enable
us to give our offerings in this manner, we should set them aside.
We should not be offended in doing this because God
commanded such and the amount lhatwe give really comes from
Him. Most of all, if we contribute, we are laying up a foundation
for the attainment of true life.

The Brotherhood
TLrcme: God commands that the brethren should
love one another.
Objectives

L Teqch the baptismol candidate hou-t to keep brotherly
tn the Cl^turcl t in accordan-Lce- tutth tlrc u:tLL of God.
2. Irtstr:ctct the candidate Jor baptism on uthctt he should
do iJ lrc hrrs ct rnisunderstanding or quarrel" with- ang oJ his
bre-thren in the Church.
Loue

Summarlr
Tlrc Church oJ Christ belieues that it is the utII oJ Godfor
us to Loue one rtnother as trtLe brothers and sisters. Hence, iJ
onaone has stnned against Lts, LDe shouLdJorgiue him cLnd tue
should reconcile tuith tlrcse tuho ctre mad at us.

Introduction
Members of the Church of Christ have a ver-y rrniqrrc rclrr
lionship with one another. They constitute a brotherhoocl csttrl.r
Iished by Christ and willed by God. Thus, the nembers of thc
Church should associate and relate with one anothcr in
accordance with the teachings of Christ so that the brotherhoocl
IJe envisioned will be fullilled in the Church He founded.

Presentation

Q. What is the Bible's teaching regarding the brotherhoocl
Church?
A. Love the brotherhood
I Pt. 2:17

ir

I tl'rc

g. Why is itvital to love the broLherhood? Whai is thc rclevance
of our love for the brethren to our relationship to Christ?
A. The true disciple of Christ loves
his brothers
Jn. 13:34-35
97
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Why lc thc peruon who loves hls brethren ln the Church
rccognlzcd ar a tnre dlsclple of Chrlst?
Mt. 23:8
He made ue all brothers
Conclurlon: Therefore, you should regard all members of the
Church, lncludlng mlnisters, as your brothers (or slsters, as
the case may be). Let us treat one another as equals within
the Church.

'

I'l

r,' I lt r I I r,'r I t

"(ir-rrtlgt' rrol ont: rrgllinsl ano(hcr, brethren, lesl ye be condemned:
lrt:holtl, lhr: .i rrdge slartdeth bcfore 1.he door."
IBible.'lhe IJoIy Bible, containingthe Old and NewTestaments, translated out
the original tongues and with the former translations diligently compared and
rewised, set forth in 161 I and commonly known as the King James Version, New
York: American Bible Societv, I970.1
of

Instruction: This grudging against each other is the work of
the people of the world and not of the true disciples of Christ.
We should not do it.

The Method

o. How should we practice our love for the brethren?
A. Do not withhold help from those
in need
I Jn. 3:17 NIV
"If anyqne has materlal possessions and sees hts brother ln need
but has no pity on him, how can the love of God be in him?"
[Bible. The Holy Btble. New Internationa] Version contalnlng the Old Testament
and the New Testament. New York: International Bible Soclety, @ f 978,1

Instmction: We should bearwith one another. Let us help the
less fortunate brethren and let us not withhold from them
whatever good things we can do for them.

g. Who among the brethren do not deserve our help?
A. Those who do not live according to the teaching
but rather lead disorderly lives
II Thess. 3:6 NIV
"ln the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, we command you, brothers,
to keep away from every brother who is idle and does not live according
to the teaching you received from us."
lBtble.The Holy Bible. New International Version contalning the Old Testament
and the New Testament. New York: Intcrnational Bible Society, O f 978.1

g. Who are those who lead disorderly lives?
A. Those who do not work or those

who refuse to earn a living

II ?}ress. 3:11-12

o. Why should we not help those who are lazry or those who
refuse to work or earn a living?
A. Such people do not deserve to eat..... Il Thess. 3:70
g. How can we safeguard the brotherhood in the Church?
A. Grudge not one against another........ Js. 5:9 KIV

xxI

Q. Supposing a brother or a sister has done us wrong, what is

A.

forbidden of us to saleguard the brotherhood in the Church?
I Pt. 3:8-9 RSV
Do not return evil for evil ....

"Finally, all of you, have unity of spirit, s5.'rnpathy, love of the
brel.hren. a tender heart and a humble mind. Do not return evil for evil
or reviling for reviling; but on the contrary bless, for to this you have
been called, that you mav obtain a blessing."
[-Bible. The Oxford Annotated Bible. The Floly Bible. Revised Standard Version.
d. by IIer-bert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork: Oxford University Press,
o 1962.1
e

Q. What else is forbidden of us so that the trrotherhood in the

A.

Church may be always upheld?
Stop evil tongues and speak no guile.. I Pt. 3:10
Instruction: We should not speak evil things against the
brethren in the Church. We should not destroy their
reputation.

Q. What should not be done to anyone especially to our
brethren in the Church?
I Cor. 6:8
A. We should not defraud anyone
Instruction: We should not do what others do who borrow
without returning what they borrowed or asking for a loan of
money and never paying it back. We should avoid doing evil
to brethren in the Church.
g. II a brother or a sister in the Church commits evil against us,
what should we not do against him or her?
A. Suing him or her in a civil court
I Cor. 6:6 TEV
is forbidden

IOO
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TfuBrothcrhood.
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lo courl. agatnst, another and

lBIbLe. Good News Btble, The Btble ln Today's Engltsh Version, Catholtc Study
Edltlon. Nashvllle, U.S.A.: Catholtc Bible Press, @ 1979.1

Il.lJllla, Oorxl Newr lJlble, 'lhe lJlble ln Today's Engllsh Verslon, Catholtc Study
ICrllllon, NHrhvtlle, 1l.S,A.: Cathollc Blble Press, @ 1979.1

Instruction: If he or she does not listen to you, you maybring
an elder or two in the Church to serve as witnesses in your
talk for the sake of reconciliation. Do this instead of going to
court.

"lnntcud, clne Chrlsttan goes
rrnhelleverr .ltrrlge the casel"

Ingtnrctlon: If somehow a brother or a sister in the faith has
done us wrong, we should not sue him or her in court. God
does not allow us to do this.

Q. What should we do instead of suing the brother or sister in

n.

a civil court?
llring the case to the Church
Administration

I Cor. 6:4 TDV

"If such matl.ers come up, are you going to take lhem to be settled
by people who have no standing in the church?"

Q. Should he or she refuse to listen, what should be done?
TeIl it to the Church, and if he or she still

A.

refuses to listen, consider him
or her a Gentile

Mt. 18:77 RSV

"lf he refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church; and if he refuses
to listen even to the church, let him be to you as a Gentile and a tax
collector."
IBible.'Ihe Oxford Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revised Standard Version.

[Bible. Good News lfible, I]rc Bible in Today's English Vcrsion, Cal-holic Study
Edition. Nashvillc, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, O 1979.1

ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork: Oxford University Press,
o 1962.1

Conclusion: If conflicts arise among us, the proper thing to
do to settle or resolve them is to bring them to the attention
ol the Administration of the Church.

Instmction: If despite the steps that you have taken, he or
she still refuses to be reconciled, bring the matter to the
Church Administration. If he or she still refuses to listen to
the Church Administration, Christ tells us to regard him or

Q. Therefore, what does Christ ask us to do first whenever

A.

brother or a sister sins against us?
Go to him or her and talk privately

her as a Gentile.

a

... Mt. 18:15 TEV

Q. Who are referred to as "Gentiles"?

A.

"lf your brother sins against you, go to him and show him his fault.
But do it privately, just belween yourselves. If he listens Io you, you
have won your brother back."

Q. What should be done if he refuses to hear us?
A. Bring one or two others as witnesses.. Mt. 18:16 TEV
"But if he will not listen to you, take one or two other persons with
you, so that 'every accusation may be upheld by the testimony of two
or more witnesses.' as the scripture says."

Eph. 2:11(a), 12

Conclusion: Thfrefore, he or she who refuses to bt:
reconciled with his or her brethren in the Church, in spitc of
the mediation of the Church Administration, will be expellccl
from the Church.

lBible. Good News Bible, The Bible in'I'oclay's English Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashville, U.S.A.: Catholic Ilible Press, O 1979.1

Note: The offended party is told by Christ to approach the
offender. We are not told to avoid whoever offends us, much
less to detest him or her. Christ commands instead that we
talk privately first with those who offend us.

The Gentiles are separated
from Christ.. ............

Q. Thus, what then is the obligation of the brethren in
Church who have conflict with each other?

A.

Be reconciled at

once........

thr:

Mt. 5:23-26 RSV

"So if you are offeringyour gift at the altar, and thcrc rcnrcrrrlrt:r
that your brother has something against you, leave your gili lhcrc
before the altar and go; first be reconciled to your brother, ancl then
come and offer your gift. Make friends quickly with your accuser, while
you are going with him to court, lest your accuser hand you over lo lhe
judge, and the judge to the guard, and vou be put in prison; truly, I say
to you, you will never get out till you have paid the lasl. penny."
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lBlDh, Ttc Oxford Annotrtcd Blblc, Ttre Holy Btblc. Rwlccd Standard Verslon.
cd. by Hcrbort O. Mry and Brucc M. Mctzger. NcwYork: Oxford Unlverstty Press,
o 1002,t

Ingtructlon: We should not allow ourselves to go on
harborlng hatred or anger agalnst anyone. It does not mean
we should not attend worship services while we are still
angry wtth someone but that we should be reconciled at once
wlth htm or her.

o llow should
A

those who are angry

lrorgive each

other

with each other reconcile?
Eph. 4:32

Questlons for the baptlsmal carrdldate:
1. What should gou do when gou Learn that a brother or a
sister hns ortgthtng agabct gou?
2. IJ ffier all gour efforts he or strc still rejtses to Li.sten to
gou, what should gou do?
3. Whdt shouLd.be done to the brother or sister tula reJr.ses
to be reconciled despXe the mediatTon done by ttu Church
Administration?
Warnlng
a. How evil is the act of harboring hatred for the brethren?
A. This is equivalent to committing
I Jn. 3:15
murder
g. Where do murderers abide?
I Jn. 3:14
In death
Conclusion: Whoever harbors hatred against his or her
brethren is in danger of damnation.

A.

Conclusion
We must observe and safeguard the brotherhood in the
Church not only by means of calling each other "brother" or
"sister" but more so by love and concern for our brethren's
welfare. We should be reconciled at once with whomever we have
differences and we should not harbor hatred against anyone.

Other Prohibitions
Theme: God forbids

the eating of blood

and

intermarriage \Mith a nonmember.
Objectlves
1. Tecrch the cqndidcie Jor baptism the Jear oJ God and
obedience to the commandnrcnt prohibiting the eating oJ
bloocl.

2. Explain to htm that a nterLber o-f the Chttrch oJ Chnst
cannot marry someone oJ another religion and tlrut eloping is
a sin.
Summaryr
The members of the Churchof Christbelieue

thatitis God

u;ho Jorbid.s the eating oJ blood and prohibits mariage toith
those oJ other Jaiths. Elopement is an act oJ disrespect Jor
parents and thi.s is a sin in the eges oJ God.

Introduction
Members of the Church of Christ are prohibited from eating
blood and from contracting marriage with those of other laiihs.
These prohibitions are criticized by our detractors especially in
the Philippines where the eating of blood and mixed marriages
are commonplace. We are undaunted, however, in observing
such prohibitions because we know too well who their author is.

Presentation
g, Who forbids the eating of blood and since when has Lhis
prohibition been enforced?
A. God has forbidden it since
Gen. 9:1-4
the time of Noah
Note: God stated clearly which things may be eaten and
which should not be eaten. He forbids the eating of blood.

g. Has this prohibition continued to be enforced until the
Christian era?
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Instructlon: In preparing or dressing fowls and animals prior
to cooking, make sure to pour out the blood.

Acls 21:25 TEV
"Bul ae for lhe Gentllee who have become beltevers, we have sent
them a let,ter telltng them we declded that they must not eat any fopd
I hat haa been oftbred to ldols, or any blood, or any animal that has been

itrangled. and t,hat they must keep themselves from sexual
lmmorallty,"

Questions for the baptismal candldate:
1. Who Jorbids the eatirrg o-f blood?
2

llllble, Good News lllble, The Bible in Today's English Version, Catholic Study

Edltlon. Nashvtlle, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, O 1979.1

o.

Wlr-y cloes God forbid

A. Blood is life

The Reason
the eating of blood?
Deut. 12:22-23

prohibttton oJ God and are
!)ou nou) determined not to eat arrg Jood mixed tuith
blood?

A.
I-eu. 17:11 TEV

"'fhe lite of erzerv living thing is in the blood and that is why the Lono
has commanded tha1. all blood be poured out on the altar to l.ake awa5,
lhe people's sins. Blood, which is life, takes away sins."
[IJible. Goocl News Bible , 'Dre Bible in Today's English Version, Catholic Study
trdition. Nasbville, U.S.A.: Cat-holic Biblc Prcss, O 1979.1

Explain: Dr-rring the time of the Israelites, 1.hey offered the
blood of animals on the altar to atone for their sins. The
pLrrpose for which God intended blood to be used is holy and
not lbr purposes of eating.
a. What was being foreshadowed by the blood of animals being
olfered by the people o[ Israe]?
A They foreshadowed the good Lhings
Lo come
Heb. 1O:1

to JoLLout thi"s

Warning
What
evil
is
committed
before God by a person who eats
Q.

a For what did God reserve blood?
A. For the forgiveness of sins
and redemption of life

. Are AILL prepared

blood

Note: Blood is not given as food.

los

/

He becomes God's enemy
and is expelled
lcu. 17:1O
Conclusion: Therefore, we should now stay away and refrain
from eating bloocl or whatever food mixed with blood if we do
not want to become an enemy of God and be expelled from
His people.

On Marriage

O. Why is a member of the Church ol' Chrisl forbiclclen to
intermarry with someone from another religior-r?
A. God torbids it........
Il Cor. 6:14-15 ltlttscr
"Do not unile in marriage with unbelievers, 1br whai, fellowship has
righteousness wit.h iniquity? Or what mingling has light wilh
darkness? Or what accord has Christ with Satan? Or- what porlion )ras
a beUever with an unbeliever?"

[]ible.'lhc Holy Bible fromAncicnt Eastcrn Manuscripts; Conlaining tl-rc Olrl ar rrl
New Testaments'lranslated lrom the Pesl-iitta, The Authorizecl Bibl<: ol'llrt:
Church of 1.he East. by George M. Lams:r. Philadelphia: A.J. IIolmzrn, (0 I 957
"Iicprintcd under Authority of Presidential Decrec No. 285 as ar.ncrrdr:<l lry I'l)
4O0."1

o. What is this good thing loreshadowed by the offering of
animal blood by the people of Israel?
A. The redernption by Christ by rneans
of His blood
Heb. 9:13-14

A.

o. Thus, what does God command us if we slaughter animals
for food?
A. Pour out the blood and cover it
with dust
Leu, 17:12-13

A. A great sin

Q. When did God start prohibiting His servants from mar-ryirrg
anyone who is not from His own people?
In the olden times
Deut. 7:3'4
Note: Even engagementwith anyonewho is not a member of
His people is also forbidden.

a. Is it a small sin against God to marry a nonmember?
...........
Neh. 13:27, 26

lltl;
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(l What wlll we lose lf we love the world?
'ltrc love ol'lhe l'ather
I Jn. 2:15
Con<rluslon: Therefore, lt ls such a great sln for a member of
the Church of Chrlst to marry a nonmember. This will mean
loslng God's love for us.

Questlon for the baptlsmal candidate:

I

W I
iI

t

I

u r olrcq God's command that if g ou m&rry, it should

On Baptism

'l'leme: Baptism is necessary for one to become a
disciple of Christ.

lx utith a member oJ tlrc Church and not oJ another
r<'Iigion?

g. Is it right lor a member of the Church of Christ to elope with
the one he or she wants to marry?
A. This is a sin against God because this
is an insult to the parents
.. Mt. 15:4
Instruction: If you desire to get married, show your respect
for your parents by informing them of your intentions to do
so. Do not elope just to get married. Be sure to get pernission
from your parents. Just courting or being engaged with a
non-member is already prohibited by God. Those of you who
are still single, should not marry an unbeliever.
You are also commanded to avoid joining organizations
or labor unions whose principles run in conflict with biblical
teachings.

Objectives
1. Explain the tnte baptism taught by the Bible.
2. Teach the ualue oJ baptism.

Summary
The Church oJ Christ beLieues that baptism is necessary
Jor one to become a disctple oJ Christ andJor ttrc attainment
oJ eternal salucrtion. But this should be done in accordance
utith tlrc teachings oJ the Bible.

Introduction
Although many of thosewho become members of the Church
of Christ have been baptized already in their former religions,
they should realize that the baptism they received is not thc kind
commanded by our Lord Jesus Christ: those who adminislered
it have no authority to preach and to baptize. Hence, those
baptized by them have not received the blessings assor:iartecl
with the baptism commanded by Christ.

Presentation
Q. What should be done to those who are being made disciplcs,
according to Christ's command?
Mt. 28:19 RSV
A. Baptize them
"Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptlzlng them ln
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Splrlt."
lBibte.The Oxford Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revlsed Standard Verslon.
OxfordUnlversltyPress,

ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork:

o

1962.I

Note: For one to become a disciple of Christ, he cannot avoid

being baptized.
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O. lVhet other blecclng la recelrrcd tn the tnre bapttsm?

A.

FoSglvcnees of

dnr

Acts 2:38

O, What dld Chrtet assure those who receive the true baptism?
Mk. 16:15-16
A, 9alvatlon..
Concluslon: Therefore, it is vital that we receive the true
bapttsm so that not only will we,become disciples of Christ
but also have our sins forgiven and attain salvation.

()tr

lkqtlisur

Q. l'hus, where is the true baptism

A.

Where there is plenty of

A.

preach?
Baptism unto death

water

baptised."

IBible.The HolyBible. Newlnternationalversioncontainingtheoldrestament
and the NewTestament, Newyork: Internationar Bible society, o rg7g.l

A.

is plenty of water needed for the performa,ce of the true

traptism?
Because both the one baptizing and
the person to be baptized will go
into the water
Acts 8:38

"Or don't you know that all of us who were baptized into Christ
Jesus were baptised into his death?"

8. Do Catholic authorities

lBible."Ihe Holy Bible. New International Version containing the OId Testament
and the NewTestament, NewYork: International Bible Society, O f978.1

A.

unto death?

A. We have been united
r,rdth

him in His death

Rom. 6:5 NIV

"lf we have been united with him like this in his death, we will
certainly also be united with him in his resurrection."
lBible. The Holy Bible. New International Version containing the Old Testament
and the New Testament, New York: International Bible Society, O 1978.1

O. How do we become united with our Lord Jesus Christ in His

A.

death?
By means of baptism

Rom. 6:4 NIV

Jn. 3:23 NM

"Now John also was baptising at Aenon near salim,
because there

Rom- 6:3 NIV

Q. Why is the baptism preached by the Apostles called baptism

done?

was plenty of water, and people were constantly coming to be

Q. why
On the mode of Baptism
Which
baptism
commanded by Christ did the Apostles
Q.

log

agree that the true baptism is
conferred or done by immersion?
Even the Catholic priests agree
that it should be so
Cath. Encg., VoL. II
p. 261-262

"The very word 'baptize', as we have seen, means a washing.
. . .The
most ancient form usually employed was unquestionably immersion.
This is not only evident from the writings of the Fathers and the early
rituals of both the Latin and oriental churches, but it can also be
gathered from the trpistles of st. paul, who speaks of baptism as a bath
(trph. v, 26; Rom. vi, 4; Tit., iii, 5). In the Latin Chuich, immersion
seems to have prevailed until the twelfth century.',

lThe catlnltc Encgctopedia, Edited by charles
Encyclopedia Press, l9 13.1

G

Herbermann. New york:

Conclusion: Thus, in the Church of Christ, baptism is done
by immersion in water because this is the manner taught by
the Bible and even Catholic priests agree that this is so.

"We were therefore buried with him through baptism into death in
order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory
of the Father, we too may live a new life."

Q. why is the baptism done in the catholic church different

lBible.The Holy Bible. New International Version containing the Old Te stament
and the New Testament, New York: Interrrational Bible Society, O 1978.1

from what the Bible teaches?
A. They changed it

Note: Those who receive the true baptism are "buried"
according to Apostle Paul. Therefore baptism is likened to a
burial. Thus the person baptized is immersed in water as
though he is being buried.

Faith OJ Our Fnlh<,rs
p. 228 (213)
"For several centuries after the establishment of chrrstianity
Baptism was usually conferred by immersion; but since 1.hc lwelfth
century the practice of baptizing by infusion has prevailcd in the
catholic church, as this manner is attended with less inconvcnience
than Baptism by immersion."

()trlhrpllsrn
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olbbon , TllrFamqlowtulifurs, NewYork P.J. Kencdy &

O 1917, (Book)l

Q. What h wrorg lf we change the commandment of God by

A.

rddlng to or subtracttng from what He has commanded?
Addtng to or subtracting from His
Deut. 72:32
<:orrrrttartdtuents is sin

O. What wlll happen to those who add to or subtract from what

A.

is commanded by God?
They will not be saved

Reu.22:78-79

Who should be baPtized
o. Who should be baptized, accordingi to the Bible?
A. Those who are taught and who believe .. Mk. 16:15-16
Note: Aperson must firstbe taught and then made sure that
he believes what he has been taught before he can be
baptized. Therefore, before you curn be admitted into the
Church of Christ, you must first be taught the fundamental
teachings of the Church and undergo screening to make sure
thatyou truly understand and believe' Even ifyou have been
taught the Gospel but you do not understand and believe,
you czu-Inot be baptized.

Qaestlons for thc baptlemal candldate:
7. Do goubelieue inallthe things thatlut;e beentaughtto
gou bg tlrc Cfurch oJ Christ?
2. Are gou prepared to futfitl all tlese not onlg ruus btrt Jor
the rest oJ gow Life?

g. What else is expected from the candidate for baptism?
Acts 2:38
A. Repentance of his sins
I Jn. 3:4 KIV

A. Tfansgresslon of the law

.whosoever committeth stn transgresseth also the law: for sin is
thb transgression of the law"'
I

co
an
tOf f

of the oaginal tbngues

revised,"-"tfottfrit,

York: Amerlcan Btble Soctety' 197O.1

in thc Church ol-Christ, infants are not

bapLized because they cannot believe yet and they have not
transgressed any law. Therefore, they have nothing to repent of.

Q. What is done to the infants in the Church of Christ?
for or offered
Mt. 19:13-14

A. They are prayed

RSV

"Then children were brought to him that he might lay his hands on
them and pray. The disciples rebuked the people; but Jesus said, 'kt
the children come to me, and do not hinder them; for to such belongs
the kingdom of heaven."
[Bible. The Oxford Annotated Bible. The I-loly Bible. Rerrised Standard Version.
ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork: Oxford University Press,
o 1962.1

Instruction: Do not allow your children to be baptized or
confirmed in other religions. If you are already baptized, offer
them so that they may be prayed for if they are not yet ready
to listen to teachings.

Obligation
Q. What is the obligation of those who will receive baptism?
A. They should be dead to sin
.. Rom. 6:1 1 NIV
"In th.e same wayl count yourselves dead to sin brrl alive
Christ Jesus,"

1o

God in

IBlbLe.The I{oly Bible. New International Version containing (lrr: Old 'li:slamcnt
and the New Test-ament, New York: International Bible Sor:i<:(y, O I978 I

g. Why should the candidates for baptism be deacl to sin'/
A. So that the old self may be
crucified with Christ..............
Ront. 6:6 NIV
know that our old selfwas crucified wilh ]-rirn so Ilrat the
body of sin might be done away with, that we should no longer lle sltrvcs
"F-or we

to sin."

o. What is sin?

[Bibl,e. The Holy Bible,

(bn<:lrrsit.rn: 'l-htrs,

ll1

translated out
compared and

sVersion,New

[Bible.'Ihe Holy Bible. New Internationa-l Version containing ll'rc Olrl '['t:st:rrncnl
and the New Testament, New York: International Bible Socicty, O 1978 l

Q. What is this old self that should die and share in Lhc cleath
of Christ on the cross?
EpLr. 4:22 NIV
A. The cormpt way of life

I

I '
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()
A

low rlo w(' l)ul [o dc:rth the old self?
Iiir I or rr st'lvt:s ol' all the works
of the flesh
|

CoL.

3:5, 8-9 NIV

"l)rrl Io death, therefore, whatever belongs to your earthly nature:
:j('xiltrl irr-rmorality, impurity, Iust, evil desires and greed, which is
itlolal.ry. But now you must rid yourselves of all such things as these:
a nger, rage, malice, slander, and filthy languages from your lips Do not
lir: to each other, since you have taken off your old self with its
practices.

"

Instruction: We should prepa-re ourselves to receive the holy
baptism by means of a complete renewal of life. Let us leave
behind our old ways which a-re against the will of God. Let us
repent from our sins so that when we receive baptism God
us.

Q. What does God expect with regard to our way of life after our

A.

"Have
Jesus,

traptism?
Lead a new way of life

tum. 6:4 TEV

"By our baptism, then, we were buried with hirn and shared his
death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from death by the
glorious power of the Father, so also we might live a new life."
lBibte. Good Ncws Bible, The Bible in -loday's Engtish Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashville, U S A.: Catholic Bible Press, @) 1979 l

g. How can 1J e recipient-s
A. Put on Christ

of the tme baptism leacl a newway of life?

g How can we put Christ
A. Live the faith of Christ

GaL. 3:27

on?
Gr:.:L

2:2O KJV

"I am crucilied with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ
liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith
of the Son of God. who loved me, and gave himself for me,"

Philip. 2:5,

I

RSV

this mind among yourselves, which you have in Christ

'Arrd being found in human form he humbred
himself and became
obedient unto death, even death on a cross.,'
lBible. The oxford Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Re'ised sta.dard version.
ed by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. New york: oxford
u.ri.,".Jty

o

IBible. The Holy Bible. New International Version containing the Old'I-estament
and the New Testament, New York: International Bible Society, O I978 l

will forgive

Q. How can we live the faith of Christ?
A. Acquire the habit of obedience
and humility

e.."",

1962.1

Conclusion
Therefore, if we want to become true disciples of christ
we
en, and to
very holy
fe which is
in accordance with the will of God.
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Wc arc tnadc the light of the world

""

ML 5:14

g. Why are we made the light of the world?
Mt. 5:15-16
A. To give tight to PeoPle

Missionary Work and PraYing

o. Why is it thatby doing goodwe fulfilI the purpose
made as the light of the world?
A. The world is a crooked and Perverse

'l'lr<'rtrt': Iiach member of the Church of Christ is
obliged to do missionary work and should
learn how to PraY.

as

importance oJ Prager.

I.
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light amidst a dark world.

g. Why are we likened to the salt of the earth? What is the
condition of the people of the world?
A. They are slaves of corruption ......""" Rom' 8:21

Introduction

Presentation
Why is it our duty to do missionary work and to share or'r
faith with our fellowmen? Should we not rather ke--ep our
membership in the Church of Christ to ourselves and not
bother other people concerning their religious life?

PhLLiP'

g. Why are we obliged to do missionary work?
A. We are likened to the salt
Mt. 5:13
ofthe earth

Summaryr
The Clrurch oJ Christ belieues that each member should
do missionary tuork or share his Jaifh tuith others' Each one
should. Learn houu to prag to God" so that te uould not useaken
inJaith and thtts be able to resist tempt'ations'

attains the salvation of his soul. This good fortune, however'
must not be kept to ourselves. It is our obligation to share it udth
our fellowmen. Thus, each member of the Church should take
part in missionar5r work'
And because our membership in the Church of Christ is
such a valuable thing, we also should learn to pray properly to
God so thatwe maybe able to keep and retain this greatblessing.
We wilt siudy these two responsibilities of the members of
the Church of Christ in this lesson'

ourbeing

2:15
Note: The world in which we live is in total darkness because
over this world reigns all kinds of crookedness and evil. As
members of the church of christwe are made the light of the
world. We should show our distinction from the people of the
world through our goocl deeds. This is how we should serve

generation

Objectlves
1. Make the candidate Jor baptism reaLize his own
obligation to slnre his Jaith ttstth others'
2. Teachtimhou to prag qnd shoto him the ualue and

The blessing of becoming a meimber of the church of christ
is immeasurable. As a member of the church of christ a person
not only acquires the right and privilege to serve God but also

of

1

How missionary work is done
o. What is an effective way to do missionary work?
A. Follow the example of the Samaritan
woman - invite PeoPle to listen
Jn. 4:28-30
to Bible studies

a. What proves that this method'is effective?
Jn. 4:39.41-42
A. Many believed
Instruction: We also should do what the Samaritan woman

did-invitepeopletolistentotheGospel.Invitefirstyour
relativesandfriendswhoarenotyetmembersoftheChurch
of Christ.

important
Q. Why should we consider missionary work an
obligation?

A. This is saving

PeoPle from fire

Jule 1:23 NIV

illt

FwAanur&irffigtwtgbtk,,nl}yell-

',,. lnehh othoru from the llrc and catrc themi to

Fqcy, mlxed wtth fcar - haflng
fleeh."

hl[:,,,irtttttt

othere,show

lBlDh, Th-orldory Blble, New Internattonal Verslon contalnlng the old restament
New Tlatament. New York: Internaflonal Btble Society, O 1962.1

rnd thc

save them from such condemnation is to bring them into the

Church. Thus, we mustguide them to listen to the teachings
of God.

Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. Are goupreparedto persuad-e gourJriend.s and, relatiues
to join tle Clurch oJ Christ?
2. What should use striue to do in order that those ustrc ore
still outsid.e ttrc Church oJ Ctvist may be oble to Li.sten to
the teachings oJ God?
Praying
o. Who commanded us to pray and what is the value
A. Christ commanded us to do so in order to
not lose heart........
Lk. 1g:l

of prayer?

g. What else is the value of prayer?
In order to triumph over temptation.. Mt. 26:41

A.

o. What else is prayer for?
A. To make known to God our requests.. phitip. 4:6
Note: We all have needs in this life, and thus we must learn
how to pray to make these known to God and to overcome
wornes.

g. What else is the value of prayer to us?
A. Healing of the sick ..........
Js. b:14- jb
Instruction: If somebody is sick among you, you may call on
the minister or the Church leaders so that they may pray for
you ald anoint you with oil. Let us believe in the promise of
God that He will cure our illness.

l\ ttul I't rtrlittrl
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Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
1 . What should u-te do in case tue find ourselues in dtre need
and difficulties?
2. WhomfiLqA we calluponto pragJor us tnca.se use are sick
so that we maA be healed?

even the clothtng etalned by conupted

pxpiifn: The people of the world are condemned by God to die
ln the lake of flre which is the second death. The only way to

t1 Wt),

When to pray
g When do God's people usually pray?
A

Morning, noon, and evening

Ps. 55:77

g What other instances should we pray?
A

Before

eating...

I Cor.

Instruction: We should not forget to pray

.
r
.
.
.
.

.

10:31

-

Before eating
Before leaving for work, before going to school
Upon arrival from work or school or wherever we
from
Before sleeping at night
Upon waking up ln the morning
To seek forgiveness of sins and to ask God to increase our
faith; to ask for assistance in your livelihood, to ask to tre
safeguarded from temptation and from the many worries
of life
At all times depending on our needs and situations

g Should the true servants of God get tired of praying?
Acts l0:2
A Pray a1ways...............
Obligation

g Which prayer will surely be answered?
A. That

which is done with

faith

Mk. 11:24

g. Why should the person praying have faith?
A. Those who doubt will not receive ...... Js. 1:6-8
Note: Thus, there are people who pray but do rtot rt:r't:ivt:
what they ask for from God because they doubt ittttl <lo ttot
believe.

g. Is it enough for the person praying to hav<: liritlr'/
A. He should also obey God's commands .. Llrt. 3:22

t$

find,anunElBofiq[t qltta l7|r,slantCrlsfr

NqiE: We chould be able to fulflll these condltlons to ensure
that God wlll answer our prayers. If we become obedlent to
God's commandments and do what pleases Hlm, He would

curely respond whenever we call on Him.

o. Wlro irrt: tlrost: who praybut do not receivewhat they ask for?
A, 'l'lrosc who ask wrongly for the
s:rlisfaction of their pleasures
Js.4:3
,

The Church Administration
Ttrcme: Each member

of the Church of Christ should

be listed with the Church and should

Q. What ls one of the valuable things we should ask for in our
prayers to God?
Lk. 17:5
A. Ask for faith
o. What is strictly forbidden of us whenever we pray?
Mt.6:7
A. Vain repetitions
Instruction: Therefore, members of tlle Church of Christ do
not recite their prayers. We should not do what Catholics do
- repetitious prayers.
o. What is the instruction to us whenever we pray?
Jn. 75:16
A. Ask in the name of Christ
Instruction: All things we ask from God in our prayers
should be asked in the name of our lord Jesus Christ.
Concluslon
He who participates in missionary work and knows how to
pray property will become stable and strong in the faith. Both of
these works €re commanded by God and should be valued by all

members of the Church of Christ.

to the authority of the Church

submit
Admi-

nistration.
Objectlve
Teach the candidate Jor baptism concenting submission
to the autlorttg oJ ttrc Church Administration bg obegtng the
rules oJ di,scipline and orderliness [mposed on the members
such as th-e getting oJ a "certificate oJ tran-sJer" , attendance orl
committe e pr aA er s, g etting certijicate oJ attendance u.;he neu e r
attending u.sorshtp seruice tn Locales other thatt the one he is
regtstered in, etc.

Summary
Each member should submit to the authoitg oJ the
Administr ation place d bg God in the Chur ch b q nte o,ns oJ total
agreement ustth the teachings and rules of conduct and
discipline obserued in the Church oJ Christ.

Introductlon
We should know that to ensure our salvation. we should
remain members of the Church of Christ. For this rcason. it is
important that we know how to keep and maintain our nrembership in the Church. What is our duty as members to prcvent our
link with the Church from being cut off and to ensrlre orrr
salvation?

Presentation
Q. What is the obligation of each member of the Church of
Christ to keep him in the Church?
A. Submit to the authority of the
Heb. 13:17 NIV
Church Administration..
"Obey your leaders and submit to t.heir authority. They keep watch
over you as men who must give an account. Obey l.hem so that their
119

l2O
work wlll be
you.

fr,ndanpntalBqlffe qf tha lglestanlCrlsto
a Joy,

not a burden, for that would be of no advantage to

llJlble. Tte I loly Bthle, New Internatlonal Verslon contalntng the Old Testament
und the NewTectament, NewYork: Internatlonal Blble Soctety, @ I97B.l

It ts God who placed the administration in the
Church and has given it the responsibility to watch over
us. It ls our obligation to submit to and obey the Church
Admlnistration. Unlike in other religions, members of the
Church of Christ are lovingly cared for and that their senrice
to God is administered properly.
E:<platn:

O. Who are administering us andwhy shouldwe submit

to

their

authority?

A.

The ministers given the task to
make known the words of God
Cot. 7:25
Rothertnm hnphasize d Bible
A LtterolTranslntion

"Of which lllll have become a minister - According to the
administration of God which hath been given unto me to you-ward To
fill up the word of God."
[BibLe. Rotherham Emphasized Bible. A translation designed to set forth the
exact meanings, the proper terminologr, and the graphic style of the sacred
original, Grand Rapid, Michigan: Kregel Publications.l

.

Explain: In the Church of Christ there is someone whom God
gives the authority to administer His people and to make His
words known to them. The present Executive Minister of the
Church of Christ is Brother Eraflo G. Manalo.

Q: Aside from the over-all administrator or Executive Minister,

A.

to whom else should we submit ourselves?
To those who help the
ICor. 16:75-16NASB
Administration
"Now I urge you, brethren (5rou know the household of Stephanas,

that they were the first fruits of Achaia, and that they have devoted
themselves for ministry to the saints), that you also be in subjection to
such men and to everyone who helps in the work and labors."
lllible. New American Standard Bible. New York and Cleveland: Colliers
l)ublishers, @ 1960, 1962, 1963, 1968, 197I, L972, 1973.1

'l'lu'(llnttt

lt

Atlrrtltrlsltttlktrt
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Np!C: 'l'hc E,xc<:utive Minister has assistants in
administering us. Thus, there are ministers, evangelical
workers, and locale Church leaders overseeing us and
administering our service to God. Each of us should submit
to the authority of the Church Administration so that they
may continue to administer us in our services to God.

g. How are we placed under the administration of the Church?
A We should be bound on earth so that we
may also be bound in heaven
Mt. 18:18
Note: On this occasion, Christ was speaking to the Apostles
to whom He gave the Administration of His Church in the
first century. Christ made sure that whomever the Aposfles
would bind on earth would also be bound in heaven, and
whomever they would loose on earth would also be loosed in
heaven. In these last days, God has also placed an
Administration in the Church. Whomever the Church
Administration binds on earth will also be bound in heaven
and whomever the Administration will loose on earth will
also be loosed in heaven.
g. What is this bind taught by the Bible which only the Church
Administration has the authority to use to bind lhe Church
members?
A. The commandments of God......
Prou. 3:3, l
Note: The commandments or the words of Gorl an: Iikcnr,:d to
a bind by the Bible. Thus, those with the aulhority lo lrinri
God's words on man is the Church Administration bt:<tarrst:

this bind is given to them alone to reveal to man thc worcls
of God (Col. 1:25).

a. How is this binding by the words of God done on nrztn?
- so that those who believe
may be saved
.. Mk. 16:15-16
Explain; Not all those who listen to the preaching ol' the
words of God are bound. Only those who believc in thc:
Gospel being preached are bound, and these arc thc ones
who will be saved according to Christ.

A. Preach His words

a. What does the Church Administration do to ensure ilrat we
indeed have been bound, have become obedient to the
Gospel, and will remain serving God?

I

l,\

',..'-'.

A. Thry cet declglons o[ rules

u

t lr utrt'r
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Acts 16:4 TEV

.Ar they wenl through the towns, they dellvered to the beltevers t].e

ruler dcetdcd upon by the apostlee and elders ln Jerusalem, and they
told them to obey theee rules."
lBtbla. Good Newe Blble, The Btble ln Today's English version, catholic study
Edltlon, Naehvllle, U.S.A,: Catholtc Btble Press O 1979'l

EXpleln:

In the first-century Church, the Apostles set

declslons or rules to ensure that the brethren were obeying
the Gospel being preached' In our times there are also rules
'and regulations set by the Administration to ensure that the
doctrines are fulfiIled and that our services to God are
properly administered. This does not mean that we create

new doctrines.

Instruction: What is one of the regulations being set by the
Administration which we should obey so that we may remain
within the Administration or bound by it?
Each and every member must be listed in the Church so
that he may be properly administered in his serwices to God'
Whoever is not listed in the Church registry is not recognized
as a member.

a. How important is being listed in the Church which is one of
the rules for those bound bY the law?
Dan. 72:1
A. Those listed will be saved
g. What book is referred to where those who will be saved are
listed?
Reu. 20:72
A. The book of life in heaven

g. How can we be certain that we are listed in heaven?
A. We are bound by the Administration
Mt. 18:18
on earth
Note: If your narne does not aPpear in the Church's registry
on earth, it does not appear in the registry in heaven (the
Book of Life). If you are not listed with the Church, you are
not considered a mernber and therefore you will not be saved
on the Day of Judgment.

g. And what. is the equivalent of being loosed?
A. Being expelled from the Church...'..'. I Cor. 5:13 NIV

Ttc0hurchAdmtntstra:tlan
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"God willJudge those outside. 'Expel the wicked man from among

you."'
lBtble."fhe Holy Bible. New International Version containing the Old Testament
and the New Testament, New York: Intemational Bible Society, O 1978.I

Note: If those bound on earth are those who remain members
of the Church then those who are loosed are those removed

from membership or expelled from the Church. Remember
that those loosed on earth are also loosed in heaven.

g. To whom are the expelled given?
A. To Satan

I Tirr-

1:19-2O

g. Can those who do not remain bound or are expelled from the
Church expect salvation?
Jn. 15:6
A. They will be burned
a member of the
does
not
remain
Conclusion: Whoever
Church will not be saved. Therefore, let us avoid those things
that can cause our separation from the Church or those that
can cause our names to be delisted from the Church registry.
Those not listed are not counted as members and will not be
saved.

g. Will the services to God done by those separated from the
Church have any value?
Eph. 2:12 RSV
A. Those separated have no God
"remember that you were at that time separated from Christ,
alienated from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers to the
covenants of promise, having no hope and without God in the world."
lBible. The Oxford Annotated Bible. The Floly Bible. Revised Standard Version
ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzgcr. NewYork: Oxford University Prcss,
o 1962.1

Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. Wln is tlrc Dxecutiue Minister oJthe ChurchoJClvisttodag?
2. What is one oJthe regulatiorts use shouldJollou; as prooJ
tLtat u.te tndeed haue submttted ourselues to the authorittl
oJ the Church Administration?
3. Whose commar-td is it that u;e should submtt ourselues to
the Church Administration?
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fr.ndamentalBalQthqf ttulgtestontOrtsto

Rcmalnlng ln thc Church
O, lkrw can wtr rclmatn ln the Church of Chrtst?
A. Rematn ln Chrlst and remaln ln the word.. Jn. 15:7 NIV

'l'lt'( )ltrrrt lr Arlrrtittl:'lttrtiorr

(1r11{1rlll1givt: t}rc lbllowing jnstructions

t. After your baptism, you should list your name with the

ca.n we remain in Christ?
Remain as a branch or a memtrer

2.

O. How

A.

Jn. 75:5 NIV

"'l am the vine; you are the branches. If a man remains in me and
I in him, he will bear much fruit; apart from me yor-r can do nothing."'
IlSibLe.'l-he FIoly Bible, New Internationa-l Version containing the OId'Ibstament
and the New Testament. New York: International Bible Society, O 1978.1

g. And how do we remain in the words of Christ?
A. Keep the commandments.....
... Jn. 15:9-10
g. What else should be obeyed by each Church member?
A. Rules set by the Administration
Acts 16:4 TEV
"As they went through the towns, they delivered to the believers the
rules decided upon by the apostles and elders in Jerusalem, and they
told them to obey these rules."
[Bible. Good News Bible, The Bible in Today's English Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashyille, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, O 1979.1

Q. Until when should we remain obedient members of the
Church of Christ to ensure our salvation?

A. Until the end ......

Mt. 24:13
Conclusion; Therefore, to ensure our salvation, we should
remain in the Church of Christ until the end (end of our life
or end of the world).

Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. Are Aou prepored to remain a member oJ the Church oJ
Chri"st until the end oJ gour Life?
2. Are gou set to obeg aLL the tecrchtngs taught you and all"
the rul"es and regulations set bg the Church
Administration ushereDer Aou mag be?

to the baptismal

t':rndiclal.c:

"ll'yorr rernuln ln me and mywords remain in you, askwhateveryou
wlnh. and tt wlll be glven you."
llJlble, thc IIoly Illble. New International Version containing the Old Testament
rurd thc Now'lestament. New York: Intemational Blble Societ5r, @ 1978.1
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3.

Secretariat in your locale and inform them of your present
address.
If you change residence, do not forget to inforrn your group
overseer. If your new residence is outside the jurisdiction of
the locale where yotl are listed, get a certificate of transfer
from the secretariat of the locale before you move. Look for
the address of the locale of the Church in your new residence
and have yourself listed immediately. Always remember that
the moment you are not registered, you are not a member of
the Church of Christ anymore, and those who are not
members will not be saved.
The following are the occasions when a memller rnay be delisted from the registry of the Church:

*

When he is expelled by the Administration because of sin
incurred. 'lherefore you should leave behind and avoid sin
or any kind of transgression that would lead to expulsion
from the Church.
When he stops attending the worship sewices and becomes inactive. Therefore, do not stop attending the
worship service whatever trials you may encounter.
When he leaves his locale without informing the locale
by not obtaining a certificate of transfer.
Secretariat
When he obtains a certificate of transfer but lails to
register with the locale he moves to.
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A.

t :::d6il"i

in thts unity

'l'lrt'rttt': Il is God's teaching that unity should prevail
ln the Church of Christ.
Objectlves

L

Inculcate in the mind oJ the candidate for baptism the
ualue oJ unitu in the Church and the euil oJ being dtutded.
2. Implement untty not onlg tn the exercise oJ suffrage but
more so tn the actiutttes oJ the Clturch in tlrc seruice oJ God.

Summaq;r
The ChurchoJChri.stbelieues tlwtunitg is God's teaching
andthat diursron within tLrc Churchis aneutlthtng. This unitg
is obserued bg the Church oJ Chrtst ruot onlg during election
time but also in all its usorks [n the serutce oJ God.

Introduction
One of the most noticeable characteristics of the Church of
Christ is its uniff. The unity of the Church is mostvisible during
election times because all the members vote as one. Although
many acknowledge and admire this unity, others criticize it
because they fail to understand the whys and wherefores of this
unity; they do not know the basis of the unity observed within
the Church of Christ.

Presentation
is
the
basis
of
the Church of Christ in implementing
What
O.
unity among its members?
Ps, 133:1
A. God's teaching

g Did Christ also teach unity in the Church?
He taught that we should be one

......

Jn. 17:9,

Q. What is the distinctiveness or uniqueness
in the Church?
126

Jn. 17:27, 23

Nq!c: 'lherc are many other organizations in this worldwhich

Unity

A

God and Christ are included

of the

17

unity found

slrive also for unity. However, they can never duplicate the
unily in the Church oI Christ because such unity is not only
among its members but includes God and Christ.

g Did the Apostles also teach unity in the Church?
A. Be perfectly united in one mind
I Cor. 7:1O Lamsa
and in one thought
"Now I beseech you, my brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, to be of one accord, and lel 1.here be no divisions among you but
be perfectly united in one mind and in one thought."
[Bible.'lhe Holy Bible fromAncient Eastern Manuscripts; Containingthe O]d and
New Testaments 'lranslated from the Peshitta, The Authorized Bible of the
Church of the East. by George M. Lamsa. Philadelphia: A J. Holman, O 1957.
"I{eprinted under Authorily of Presidential Decree No. 285 as amended by PD
4OO.")

Conclusion: It should not surprise anyone that the members
of the Church of Christ act as one because this is God's
teaching, written in the Bible and taught by Christ and His
Apostles. Even though others may try to fincl fault with this
unity, we should remain firm and never go against this
teaching.

The Reason
Q. How does God regard the Church of Christ which is tl-re
reason why it is being exhorted to be one or unilccl?
Ron"t. 12:4-5
A. One body
CoL. l:18
or church
of
Explain: A body, although composed many parls having
different functions, is one and its many part.s trre not
fragmented or divided against one ano1.hcr. Ilat:h pzrrl
functions for the common good or for the good ol'thc wlrolc
body.

Q. Who arranged and made the Church into one bocly allhotrgh
it is composed of many parts or members?
I Cor. 12:18 NIV
A. God
"But in fact God has arranged the parts in thc
just as he wanted them to be."

them,

bor1.y, every one

of

t%

FwtdamcntalBelt4fiqf thelgleslant1rtsb

llllDlc. Thc I loly IJlhle, New Internatlonal Verolon contalnlng the Old Testament
ttnd tho New'l'ettnment, New York: Internauonal Blble Soclety, O 1928.1

0, lllhy hae
A,

God made lt so that the members of the Church
should be together ln only one body?
So that there should be no dlvision.... I Cor. 12:25 NM

".. .so that there should be no division in the body, but that its parts
should have equal concern for each other."

(lttllrl

(J. 'l'lrrrs, wlrirl <lirl tlrt: Alrostlcs irclvise us in order that God may
rcntain with us?
I3e
ol-one mind or stay united
II Cor. 13:11
A.
g. Why is it bad to have divisions and thus lose unity in the
Church?
A. This destroys the total unity

.. Eph, 4:4-6
should
Therefore,
unity
at all times be kept in
Conclusion:
the Church. Staying united as tarrghtby God is the condition
for Him to stay with us.
in

lBtble,lhe Holy Blble, New International Version contatning the Old Testament
and the New Testament. New York: International Bible Society, @ lg78.l

Q. Why does God disapprove of divisions in the Church of

A.

Christ?
Strife or divisiveness is of the flesh

.... I Cor. 3:3-4
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everything............

Questlone for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. Wllo has tatqhf tlaat tte Chwch sttould. be united?
2. Whrrtts unique inthe unttgJoundirttte ChurchoJCttrist
LDhiclL dlstlnguislws XJrom tlut oJ otlrcr orgarlizattons?
3. To ushat ls tte Churchllkened so tlut it t'.i:.s been extorted
to be wtited?

RSV

"..,for you are still of the flesh. For while there isJealousy and strife
among you, are you not of the flesh, and behaving like ordinary men?
For when one says, 'I belong to Paul,' and another, 'I belong to Apol'los,'
are you not merely men?"
lBlble.'Ihe Oxford Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revised Standard Version.

ed. by Herbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork: Oxford Universit5r press,

o

1978.I

o. What is evil about being of the flesh?
A. That which is of the flesh does not

belong to Christ

Rom. 8;9 RSV

"Butyou are not in the flesh, you are in the Spirit, if in fact the Spirit
of God dwells in you. Any one who does not have the Spirit of Christ
does not belong to him."
lBible. The Oxford Annotated Bible. The Holy Bible. Revised Standard Version.
ed. by IJerbert G. May and Bruce M. Metzger. NewYork: Oxford University press,

o

1978.1

Js. 3:74-75 Lamsa

"But if you have bitter envying among you or strife in your hearts,
do not boast and do not lie against the truth. This wisdom does not
come from above, but it is earthly, sensual, devilish"
[Bible. The Holy Bible fromAncient Eastem Manuscrlpts; Containingthe Old and
New Testaments 'ltanslated from the Peshitta, The Authorized Bible of the
Church of the East. by George M. Lamsa Philadelphia: A.J. Holman, @ f 957.
"Reprinted under Authority of Presidential Decree No. 285 as amended by PD
4O0."1

"Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be like-minded, having the same love,
being of one accord, of one mind. Letnothing be done through strife or
vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem other better than
themselves."
[Bibte. The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, translated out
the original tongues and with the former translations diligently compared and
revised, set forth in L6l I and commonly known as tJ-e King James Verslon, New
of

York: American Bible Society, l97O.l

O. Are things of tl.e flesh like strifes or divisions of God?

A. These things are of the devil

Voting

Q. Why does the Church Administration implement unit5r even
in voting?
A. trt nothing be done through strife.... Phtlip. 2:2-3 KJV

Note: Whatever is being done by the rnembers of the Church
of Christ (voting included) there should be no strife or taking
sides.

g. How is the Church of Christ united even in voting?
A. Be perfecfly joined together in the same mind
I Cor, 1:10
and in the same judgment
g. What does a citizen

do when he votes? What does vote mean?

l:10
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Webs. Neus Int'L,
Dlet,, p, 2295

ltttllqrrrt'11

@ 1913.1

O. What lg the teachlng of the Aposfles whenever we express

A.

any ludgment?
Be perfectly united in mind
irrrrl -jrrdgment

"Ilul

I Cor. 7:1O Goodspeed

I urge you all, brothers, for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ,

l() agree in what you say, and not to allow factions among you, but to
lrt: perfectly united in mind and judgment."
IBibLe. The Bible. An American Translation. The Old Testament, translatecl by a
group of scholars under the editorship ofJ.M. Powis Smith. The NewTestament,
translated by Edgar J. Goodspeed. Chicago: 'lhe University of Chicago Press, @
October 1935 Eight impression April 1945.1

Conclusion: Therefore, even in the exercise of suffrage we
remain united because the command is to be of the same or
one judgment. Voting is an expression ofjudgment and thus
we shouldbe one invoting. Hence, individual members of the
Church of Christ do not select their own candidates during
election time because this destroys the unity of the Church.

Q. For the Church to be united and one in judgment, who
should give the decision? How was unity preserved in the
first-century Church of Christ?

A.

"Therefore I judge..."
Acts 15:19
Note: Only one gave the decision: the over-all administrator
of the Church.

Q. Does this mean that the judgment made try the Executive
Minister for the whole Church to follow is just his personal

A.

decision?
The decision is inspired by
the Holy Spirit

Acts 15:28

g Who was the Executive Minister at that time?
A Apostle James

Acts 15:13
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(,) Wlnrt wcrt'
A.

Yotc - cxprecrlon of Judgment. ..,"
lWcbrtcr'r Ncw IntemaUonal Dtcttonary,

(lrtllrl

tlr<: r'irt:rrrrrstances that necessitated such a
clt:<'isiorr lty tl'rc Adrninistrator of the first-century Church?
'I'hcre was a dispute
Acts 15:1-2
Note: This kind of dispute created divisions among the
Church members because of differences of opinion. Each
one had his own opinion. Therefore, in order to prevent
divisions in the Church, they went to Jerusalem where the
Executive Minister was.

Q. What did they do when they were in the presence of the
Executive Minister of the Church?

their cause
and the Executive Minister handed
down his decision

A. Each side presented

Acts 15:72-73

Conclusion
Unity in the Church is quite significant and unique because
our unity includes God and Christ. It is evil to destroy this unity.
Thus, God discourages factionalism and disunity in our midst.
We become united not onlyinvotingbutmost importantlyin our
services to God. Give your best efforts to preserve Church unity
for the sake of God's glory. Do not attempt to violate Church
unity, whether in voting or in other activities, for this is a sin that
will lead to expulsion from the Church.
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o. When will the Day of Judgment be?
On the return of Christ

A

Judgment Day
'l'lrt'rttt':

O. How
A.

Daywill be the resurrection of
thc dead and the granting of the promised
inheritance to the members of the Church of
Orr Judgment

Christ.
ObJectlves
1, Mctke knotun the g r eat hop e ushictr the CLturch o-f Christ
toill surely receiue.
2. Teach the candidate for bapttsm to prepare Jor the
retunr oJ Christ.

Summaryr
The Church oJ Christ belteues that God has appointed tlrc
Dag oJ Judgment which t-oill take place on the second coming

oJChrist. This is the great dag uhentlrc ChurchoJChrist utill
receiue the reuard promised bg God
tlrc euerla-sttng lrcme
Jor God's chosen people.

Presentation
What
has
God
appointed
for the world?
o.
A. The Day of Judgment...............
Acts 77:31

g. What is the proof that this will happen?
A. Death is also appointed by God
Heb. 9:27
Note: Just as death is fulfilled and experienced by mal, so
will the Day of Judgment be because the God who appointed
death is the same God who appointed Judgment Day.
132

Jude 1:14-15

are we to know that the Day of Judgment or the end of

the world is near?
'lhere will be visible signs

Mt.24:3,33

g. What are the visible signs which show that the Day of
Judgment is approaching?
A. Wars, earthquakes, famines,
sorrows
Mt. 24:6-8
Conclusion: We are very near the Day of Judgment because
we have already seen the signs given by our Lord Jesus
Christ.
a. Wtrat calamity will befall the world on the Day of Judgment?
A The perdition of ungodly men ........... il Pt. 3:7, 10

But whom does the Bible assure
judgment?
A. Those in Christ or the members
of the Church of Christ
g.

will be

saved from

Rom.8:l Mt. 16:18
Rom. 16:16

Conclusion: For those outside the Church will come
perdition on the Day of Judgment; for the members of the
Church of Christ, however, this day will be a great day ot

Introductlon
In this world, evil and iniquity are commonplace. Many
people of the world are suffering under the spell of calamities,
hunger, and hardships. Where will these tribulations of man
lead? What witt t" the end for this world? What do members of
the Church of Christ hope for so that in spite of what they suffer
in this world they still strive to remain in the service of God?

l:t:l

1

salvation.

Queetlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. Who appointed the Dag oJJudgment?
2. What are s ome oJ the uisible s{grns shoro irg that the Dag
oJ Judgment is .fast approaching?
3. WID are a.ssured oJ satuation on tte Dag oJJudgment?
The Good Fortune
Q. What is the good fortune that awaits those in Christ on tl're
Day of Judgment?
A. They will be resurrected first
I Thess. 4:16

8.

And what will happen to those in Christ who are alive on the
Day of Judgment?
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o When

The Probation

Reu. 20:6

'rvtll the rest of the dead be resurrected and what

will

be done to them?
After I,OOO years - they will be cast into
the Iire
Reo.2O:5,7-1O

Q. Where wjll the members of the Church of Christ dwell and
what kind of life will we experience there?

A.

In the Holy City where the former things
Reu. 27:7-4
have passed away
Conclusion: Therefore, it is only right thatwe make sacrifices

and endure whatever hardships for the sake of our
membership in the Church of Christ.

Responsibility
g. What is the responsibility of each member of the Church of
Christ while waiting for the Day of Judgment?
A. He should be ready for it.........
Mt. 24:44

o Why should we ready or prepare ourselves for the Day of
Judgment?
A. No one knows the day or the

hour

....

ML 24:36

o. How should we prepare ourselves for the Day of Judgment?
II Pt. 3:14
in peace

A. We should be found

g. What does it mean "to be found in peace?" Where is peace?
CoL. 3:15; 1:18
A. In the body or the Church
g. Thus, what is required of us to be assured of salvation?
until the end...... Mt. 24:13

A. Remain and endure

Conclusion
Whatever you will experience and encounter in this life, you
should not separate from the Church of Christ. Strive to be found
here when the end comes so that you can be assured of salvation
on the day of Judgment.

Theme: The candidate should pass through tests to
ascertain if his faith is genuine or sincere.
Objectives
7. Prepare those u.;ho haue alreadg finished aLL the Bible
studg lessons, for them to knotu tuhat theg should do tohi\e
theg are tn their probation period and waittng Jor thetr
baptism.
2. Strengthen tlrc baptismal candidates and teach them
hou; to be more courageou-s tn the Jace oJ whateuer trLals that
they usould encounter for them to reach thetr baptism and,
aboue aLL, be readg Jor tlrc attainment oJ soluotion.

Summarlr
You need to proue -first tLrut gou tntlg belieue be_fore gott
cantbe counted among those uortLtg oJrecetutng baptism. Yott
ccln proDe this bg pctssing all tests tuhtle gou are tn gour
probation period. You should notJear persecutlon or ridicul.e:
neither pouertg nor ang uorry oJthis uorldshouldhindergou.
Rather, gou should Liue a completelg holg lde as prooJ that you
haue reallg learned" Do notJai"L to attend the tt:orship serucr:s.
Do notfitrnback. lnstead, prepore gourselJto receiue bapltsnt.
and to rematn until the erud oJ gour L!f,e.

Introduction
After you have heard the fundamental teachings rrphr:lcl lry
the Church of Christ (Iglesia ni Cnsto), the next slep lbr yorr to
be included among the recipients of salvation is bapt,isrn. I3uL
before you receive baptism, you need to prove first that you havt:
complete faith in the teachings you have received. You have to
pass through tests to know the genuineness and sincerity of
your faith. One way to prove your sincerity is tty attending, on
135
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FtlndarnentqlB,ellqfe qflhe lgleslan{ Crlsto

(!on$('r(!utlve'[hrtrsdays and Sundays (or other destgnated days
ol'worshtp ln your locale), the worshlp servlces of the Church
wlthln a glven perlod deslgnated by the Church Admlnistration.
lJkewtse, you should conslstently attend the weekly committee
prayer meetlngs. You may also encounter other trials while on
probatlon. In the face of these trials, you should prove that you
tnrly belleve so that you will be included among the deserving
reclplents of the holy baptism. Why is it necessary for you to
prove your faith?

'l'lt'l'rolxtlktrt

g Wha( shotrlcl be proven by those who have been taught the
worcls of God?
A. That they would not be overcome by ridicule,

persecution, or poverty; they would not stumble
or be weakened by the cares of this world.
Instead, they bear fruit ....
Mk. 4:14-20
Make the baptismal candidate understand:
If we have been overcome by the things of this world, this
signifies that we do not yet believe - we cannot be baptized.
Thus, we should prove that the words that have been sown
or taught to us have borne fruit.

Presentation

O. Who among those who have been taught and have completed
the Bible study lessons should be baptized?
Mk. 16:15-16
A. Those who believe..............
Make the baptismal candidate understand:
This is the procedure taught by our Savior. A person should
be baptized in order to be saved; but he has to believe before
he can be b aptized; before he can believe, he first should hear
the preaching of the gospel.

O. How czur we determine whether the candidate for baptism

A.

has reached the quality of believing?
Faith must be tested

I Pt. 7:6-7 TEV

"Be glad about this, even though it may now be necessary for you
to be sad for a while because of the many kinds of trials you suffer.
Their purpose is to prove that your faith is genuine. Even gold, which
can be destroyed, is tested by fire; and so your faith, which is much
more precious than gold, must also be tested, so that it may endure.
Then you will receive praise and glory and honor on the Day when
Jesus Christ is revealed"
lBible. Good News Bible, The Bible in Today's Engltsh Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashville, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, O 1979.1

Make the baptismal candidate understand:
Therefore, trials are inevitable. These are necessary for us to
prove our faith. Thus, instead of trials causing us to feel
discouraged they should be our cause for rejoicing according
to the apostles.

a. What is the fruit that we should bear?
A. Fruits of righteousness
Philip. 1:11
Make the baptismal candidate understand:
We should live our life in holiness.

Q. What is another proof that the one who has been taught

A.

God's teachings has learned?
Another proof of learning is when
a person leads a new way of life

Eph. 4:21'25 TEV

"You certainly heard about him, and as his followers you were
taught the truth that is in Jesus. So get rid of your old self, which made
you live as you used to
the old self that was being destroyed by its
deceitful desires. Your -hearts and minds muSt be made complelely
new, and you must put on the new self; which is created in God's
likeness and reveals itself in the true life that is upright and holy."
lBDle. Good News Bible, The Bible in Today's English Version, Catholic Strrdy
Edition. Nashville, U.S A.: Catholic Bible Press, O f 979.1

Q. How could one who believes prove that he is firm in his hopc
and does not doubt?

A.

Not forsaking the assembling together

or the worship

service

Heb. 1O:23, 25

Q. What is God's warning to those who forsake the worship
service?

A. They shall be punished

Heb. 1O:26-27
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Ps. 27:4-5, l TEV
protectlon and guldance
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ll-rc [-ord for one thing; one thing only do.l want: to
rt' l,orrl's house all my life, to marvel there at his goodness, and

lo:rsk

lirr- lris guidance.
lrr limes oi' lrouble he will shelter me; he will keep me safe in his
'li'nrple and make me secure on high rock.
"The Lord is my light and my salvation; I will fear no one. The Lord
protects me from a1l danger; I will never be afraid."
"

[lible. Good News Bible, The Bible in Today's English Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashville, U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, O f 979.1

Make the baptismal candidate understand:
We should put our trrst in God.

Q. What conviction

A.

is being sought by God from the believers for

them to be certain of salvation?
Do not draw back

Heb. 10:38-39

Make the baptismal c,andidate understand:
Thus, you should not drawback or quit no matterwhat trials
you encounter. You need to receive baptism for you to
become a true member of the Church of Christ. But is it only
until the day of our baptism that we should remain faithful?

o. Until when should we continue serving God?
Reu. 74:72-13 TEV
A. Until death
"This calls for endurance on the part of God's people' those who
obey God's commandments and are faithful to Jesus.
"Then I heard a voice from heaven saying, 'Write this: Happy are
those who from now on die in the service of the Lord!'
"'Yes indeed!' answers the Spirit. 'They will enjoy rest from their
hard work, because the results of their service go with them."'
lBible. Good News Bible, The Bible in Today's English Version, Catholic Study
Edition. Nashville. U.S.A.: Catholic Bible Press, O f 979.1

Q. Which is this rest and where will we enjoy such rest?
A. The eternal rest in the Holy City ....... Reu. 21:1-4

TltcPrcbatton

Bg

conclusion: You should be Iirm in spite of whatever trials
that you may encounter in life. When moments come that
you seem to lose hope and courage, pray to God and ask Him
to give you strength and courage for you to remain in His
calling until the end.
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Overall Instnrctlons

I
Things to do after baptism
What is tlrc first thing gou stanid. immediatelg do afier gow
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'l'l

rt' l<lt'irl<: st:r'x:tary will givcr you the name of the overseer
:rssigrrt:rl lo y()l,lr group. Please see your overseer as soon as
lrossilrlt:. lle is your closest link to the Administration of the
(llrrrrch. He will preside over the weekly prayer meetings of your
{rorrp in the designated homes of the brethren. Please try not to
lrr: absent in such prayer meetings.
trventually, you will be asked to have the prayer meeting held
irr your home. You should consider it a blessing because it will
lrring abundant spiritual graces which you need to increase your
larith.

In such occasions you will also receive significant

rnessages from the Church Administration concerning locale
:rctivities which you should join.

baptism?

.

tle

locale secretarSr who will officially register you as a
full-fledged member of the Church of Christ.
See

. You shall be assigned a perrnanent tag indicating your n€rme
and the number of the area and group to whichyou belong. You
will find this tag at the chapel lobby or entrance.
Rememberyour tag number andwhere it is placed. Everytime
you attend the worship service, please turn your name tag to
indicate proof of your attendance. Be careful not to turn
somebody else's tag.
If the day of tl e worship service has ended and you have not
turned your tag, it will be assumed that you were absent or you
attended in another locale. Therefore, expect a visit from your
group overseer who would ask why you were absent or where you
attended the services. He will remind and counsel you not to
neglect this extremely important duty to God. If your absence is
due to illness, it would be better for the overseer to pray for your
recovery and annoint you with oil as the Bible teaches. If there
were other reasons, like any of life's problems, the overseer
would be there to counsel you. You can likewise seek guidance
from God through prayer.

Questloas for the baptlsmal candldate:
1. Wlnt uitt the oDerseer assignedto gour group do in case
gouJail to attend. tle usorship seruice?
2. Wtlat did, the Apostles teoch u.s in case ang oJ u.s is sick?

.

You should also know the pastor or minister assigned to your
locale, as well as the brethren constituting the locale leadership.
To

uhat organizattons

oJ

the Church oJ Clrrist should Uou belong?

Within the Church, the Administration established organizations to foster closer ties among brethren and to sl rengl.hcn thcir
taith.
All married brethren should belong to the Buklod. 'l'trosr: who
are single, 18 years of age or more, are members ol. t-lr<: KADIWA.
'fhe youth from 13 to 17 years of age are to be incluclcd in thc

Binhi.
Questlons for the baptismal candldate:
1. Which organization in the Church shoulci ntarriecL
members belong to?

2. Which organization in the Church should unrnarriecl
members u.tith ages 78 gears and aboue belong to?
3. Which organizatton in the Church should urtmqrried
members uith ages rangtng fiom 13 to 77 gears belong
to?
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. wlr) iu'(' llrr' Prcsirlt.rrl urrd ollir:crs in your locale;
. wlr('r r I lrc rcgr rlar r))cc[ings ol-the organization are held in your
Ior';rlr: ()ltt:rrtinrt:s ytru will hear announcements after the worslrip st'rvir:t:s :rs to the date and time of the monthly meetings;
o wlrat projccts and activities are being sponsored by the
or-ganization so that you may actively participate in them.

II
You and the Church Administration
The Church Adminlstration
The locale of the Church where you are registered has a
locale leadership headed by a minister or evangelical worker.
The leadership also comprises five head deacons, the presidents
of the locale organizations, and the locale secretarlr.
The locales of a province (or state, or region, as the case may
be) constitute an ecclesiastical district being supervised by a
minister who is entmsted the office of district (or supervising)
minister. The district minister is directly responsible to the
Executive Minister concerning all Church activities in his
ecclesiastical district. The present Executive Minister of the
Church of Christ is Brother Erano G. Manalo.
Every locale is divided into areas (each administered by an
area leader), which are further subdivided into groups (each
supervised by a group overseer who may be a deacon or someone
being groomed for deaconship).
Every group is composed of several families in the Church
and that is where you belong.
Thus, your closest link to the ChurchAdministration is your
group overseer, then your area leader, finally the resident
minister or worker, including the locale leadership.
To the brethren mentioned above, please consult any
problem regarding your faith and membership, for they are God's
instmments in helping you.
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Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
I . What clo u;c caLL the church officer u;lo is in charge oJ a
glroup?

2. Wto is the present Dxecuttue Minister

oJ the Church oJ

Chrtst?

III
lll'orship Service in the Church of Christ
TWice a week the Church of Christ holds a congregational

worship service. This is normally held every Thursday and
Sunday (some locales of the Church, mosfly in the West, have
Wednesday or Friday seryices instead of Thursdays). There are
occasions when the Church observes special worship senrices
on days other than Thursdays and Sundays.
You are required to attend these Church assemblies. The
Bible says, "Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together,
as is the manner of some, but exhorting one another, and so
much the more as you see the Day approaching." (Hebrews
tO:25)
The Lord God shall expect your presence in the house of
worship every senrice day, "But the hour is coming, and now is,
when the true worshipers will worship the Father tn spirit and
truth, for the Father is seeking such to worshlp Him." (John
4:23)

Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
7. Hotu manA times do u;e hold uorship seruices in a ueek?
2. On uhat dags do tue usuallg hold congregat.ional
tuorship to God?
3. WID expects our presence in the usorship seruice?
4. Are u.se obliged to attend euen th.e special glathertngs oJ
the Church?
What acttu[ties constitute our congregational uorship seruice?
Our worship begins with congregational h5rmn singing, led
by the choir members, and ends with the benediction.
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'olrgrcplrrliorr:rl lt.yntu sit)ging lcd by the choir

('orr4rr.g:

rliolurl ;tr-aycr led by the minister or evangelical
workt.r'wlro shtrll preach or by the assigned head deacon
( lrrrgrr:gatiorrerl hymn singing
'l'l l(' sortron

l)raycr
Collection of Offerings
Prayer for the Offerings
Doxology
Benediction

You are expected to participate in all these activities during
the seryice. That you may perforrn them with dedication:

o

You are supposed to arrive early at the chapel every worship
service. You should participate in the h5rmn singing from the
very first h5rmn to be sung by the congregation up to the last
number or the recessional hymn. Sing with all your heart and
soul.
. While waiting for the sennon or the study of God's words to
begin, be at peace in meditation and silent prayer.
o Open your heart during the assembly's prayers, whoever
may be leading. Please stand properly and close your eyes all
throughout the prayer. Remember thatwe stand in the presence
of God, therefore we should behave with extreme reverence.
Indicate your participation by responding at proper intervals,
with "Yes, Father" or "Amen."
. Follow intently the course of the preaching of the words of
God. Strive hard not to fall asleep and overcome all other hindrances that might prevent you from receiving the message. The
best question you can ask yourself to guide you during the
study, is: "What does God want me to fulfill in my life at this

moment?" Thus, your efforts will be concentrated at fully
understanding the message at hand.
o Your contribution should be prepared in advance, so that
during the collection you may give it as a voluntarlr offering and
not as something forced on you. Fulfill this obligation with all
your heart and sorrl.
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Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
l . I loro does tIrc uorship seruice oJ tle Church oJ Christ
starl.?

2. What should ute do duing tlrc congregational prager in
our utorship seruice?
3. Whg should ue tdce part in the congregatianal hgmn
singtng?

If you attend the worship senrice in another locale, you
should obtain a certificate of attendance from the secretariat of
said locale. They will ask your name, the locale where you are
registered, and the number of the area zrnd group you belong to.
Please provide the information requested, for ttrese will be
included in the certificate of attendance. Do not lose this
certificate because you are expected to turn it over to your group
overseer when he visits you. It is certain that he will visit you if
you are not able to attend the worship services in your locale.
This visit should make us happy for it is a proof of concern and
interest for your welfare.

Questlons for the baptlsmal candldate:
7. What should gou not JaiL to do uheneuer Aou attend
uorship seruices in gour Locale as prooJ oJ gour
attendance?

2. IJyouare attending tte uorship seruice in anolher locqle,
uthctt should gou getJrom the secretctrial. lo certiftl uour
attendance?
3. To utlrcm slrculd gou submit thi-s certi-ficctl</?

During the worship services, as mentioned bclbrc, yotr sland
in the presence of God; not as a spectator in a thcatcr audicnce
but as an active participant - as a worshipper. You arc there to
praise God for all His goodness to you and to ol'lcr worship. IIe
waits for you to entrust all your troubles and anxiel.ics unto Him;
ald it is in the worship service that He is ever willing to answcr
all your pleadings.
It is only proper that you present yourself in cleep reverence
before God. Your entire appearance, including your aLtire,
should befit the holiness and majesty of our Gocl. The finest and
most appropriate clothing we have should be worn when we
worship God.
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w()t sl lll r, wt' sl ror rlrl olrsr:rr/(: l)l-ol)or (lc(.()r-lull. lrlt:asc lbllow the
Irrsl r r rr'llrrrs ,l llrr. tlr::rr.orrs.i arnd dt_'at:onesscs whcl are in cha_rge
ol llrc olrlt.rllrrt'ss ol'ttrc occasion.
Avolrl ctrrrsirrfl any clamage on zrny part of the chapel and
pk.:rsc rlo rtol littcr. Yet, more than the physical cleanliness that
slrorrl<l lrt-- zrcr:orded the worship service, is the spiritual purity,
t I r:rl is, the purity of our lives. Be earnest to follow the righteous
way of living which you have been taught, so that the worship
you offer shall always be pleasing to God.
Every worship service must result in the edification of your
faith. Thus, everytime you attend, you should feel the power of
God that will strengthen you amidst your weaknesses, comfort
you in times of sorrows and miseries, encourageyou to overcome
all trials and enable you to endure in your calling as one of God's
chosen ones.
All these you shall experience when you sincerely devote
yourself in worshipping God and when you fully prepare yourself
to receive God's abundant blessings.
TV

How you should obey the teachings you have
received
As a review of the basic doctrines you have just learned, here
is a summary together with the instmctions on how to fulfitl

them.

About the Bible. The Church of Christ believes that the
words of God are written only in the Bible. Thus, the Bible should
be the sole basis of service to God; in it is the trrth which teaches
man how to be saved from punishment on the Day of Judgment.
Therefore, renounce all belief in Catechism books, the Book
of Mormon, and all other books by other religions, because God
prohibits such (l Cor. 4:6; Rev.22:18-19).
Follow steadfastly and faithfutly all teachings from the Bible
which you have learned in the Church of Christ.

About God. The Father alone is the tme God, the Creator of
all things.

()tutttll /rr.slrrrr'llorr.s
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Yorr should now reJect the doctrine of the Trinity; this is
against the teaching of the Bible. Do not worship images, for
these are not the true God.
You should acknowledge the Father as the only true God.

But your recognition of Him should not stop there. your
relationship with Him should grow, He should, indeed, be your
Father and friend, and you should walkwith Him all the days of
your life.

About Christ's natural state of being. you must discard the
idea that Christ is the true God. This is a sinful belief because it
is contrary to Biblical teaching. You should also reject the belief

that Christ is both trre man and true God.
Those who preach that Christ is God use the Bible also. Be
not deceived by them because nowhere is it recorded in the Bible
that Christ says that He is the trl.e God. But why are they able
to quote verses from the Bible? They either give those verses a
wrong interpretation or they use passages that have been
erroneously translated.
Never believe that there is at least one Bible verse (correcily
translated) which states that Christ is God. Whoever preaches
such is a false teacher (II Cor. 1l:3-4).
You should reject the doctrine that there are three persons
in one God. The Father is the only trre God.
You should, however, acknowledge ancl worship Christ, recognize Him as our only Mediator with God and the only man
who is holy and sinless.
About the tnre religion. The popularbelief that all churches
belong to God is false. Christ founded only one trre Church - thc
Church of Christ. Therefore, you should value the Church
because herein you are able to perform the kind of seryice which
God shall accept and through which you shall be saved.

About the Church of Christ. You should recognize and have
complete conviction in the significance of the Church for
salvation.
Always have faith that Christ will save the Church of Christ.
Do not let others deceive you when they say that faith alone
in Christ is enough to gain salvation.

l.l;l
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lt:s; ttrc rest, those who remained 1aithful, were

prrl lo <lcrrllr lr.y thc ravenous wolves.
'l'lrosc: who were forewarned as the false prophets who would

rrrislt:ircl the Church were none other than the Catholic priests.
'l'lrcy introduced false beliefs into the Church until it ceased to
lrc the true Church and became the Catholic Church - a religion
vastly different from the Church of Christ recorded in the Bible.
Thus, the Catholic Church is not of Christ and definitely not
of God, and there is no salvation in it.
If you are a former Catholic, do not make the sign of the cross
anyrnore. Renounce all Catholic teachings for they are against
God's word.
If you used to be a Catholic, discard all inlages, crosses,
crucifixes. and idols.
Do not listen to mass anymore, and do not receive
communion.
Do not confess to a priest anyrnore.
Do not say prayers for the dead and never celebrate "All
Saints' Day" or any Catholic feast day anymore. Do not
participate in any way in any celebration honoring Catholic
saints.

About the Church of Christ's emergence in the Philippines. The Church of Christ that emerged in the Philippines (in
the Far East) during these last days is the fulfillment of the
prophecies made by God and Christ. This is the third part of the
Church founded by Christ. It arose in these last days after the
Church founded by Christ in the first century was completely led
astray by the false prophets. Even the spread of this Church in
the Far West is also the realization of God's prophecies in the
Bible.

About God's Last Messenger. God's messenger in these last
days is Brother FelixY. Manalo. He did not establish the Church
of Christ; Christ Himself did that through prophecy.
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[]r-ollrrtr Fclix Y. Marurlri was Gocl's insLmment in preaching
thc gospel of'salvation in [hese last days. He was the first one to
pr-oclaim about the Church of Christ in the Philippines. That is
why this Church which you have joined is of God and of Christ.
Do not ever believe those detractors who allege that it was
only Brother Felix Y. Manalo who founded the Church in the
Philippines and that this is supposedly the church of Brother
Manalo. Those are simply lies and slanderous statements. Never
let yourself be called a member of the Church of Manalo.
Believe instead in the commissioning of Brother Felix Y.
Manalo as God's messenger.

About persecutions. You cannot avoid to overcome
persecutions because this is one of the foundations for
inheriting the kingdom of heaven. You should not give up when
you encounter harassments. Instead, pray to God for help so
that you may overcome all persecutions.
About enduring as a member of the Church of Chrlst. Yor,r
should strive to obey all Church rrles and regulations. lirr-b.y
doing so, you prove that you are a true member ol. lht: Cllrr rr.h ol
Christ.
Your motive in joining should never bc lrct';rrrst. ol yorrrparents, spouse, brothers and sisters, frienrls, r'rrr1llo.yt.r's wlro
are Church members, or out of personal prol'i l.
About renewingyourlife. It is not enorrgl I irrsl lo lrct.ornr: rr
member of the Church; you should undergo a. lirll rt,rrt'w:rl ol lili:.
Those members who have turned a new lilir lr-rrl.y lrclorrg lo
Christ and to God. We should put into prl-rctict' lltt' < ornrrurrrrl
ments we have received.
If you used to get drunk oryou used lo drirrlt lir;rror or l;rl<c
drugs, you should refrain from any of thes<: viccs rrow. (iorl lirrbids them.
If you used to gamble, you shor-rld know llr:rl :rll lirr rrrs ol.
gambling are prohibited in the Church ol'Clrr-isl, lil<t': r'ru'ing,
lotteries, card or dice games, slot machilrcs, t'lr'.
If you are involved in an adulterous rclatiorrslril), you shorrl<l
stop this right away. God forbids adr.rllcry.

lltlt

l,\rtukrrrrtttlrillh,lh,lrttl
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ll yorl ill-('r'llll)l()y('(l irr ir <llsltolr('sl ()('( lrl):rli()n, ('()nnnilling
Irrrrrl ,r';ury lll('[1.] ir.ls, tlris is nor ?1il()w(:(1. wt: s[tould livc
rlct rrrlly ;rrrrl r iglrlcorrsl.y.
Y,rr slr,rrlrl .r::rs. inclulging in any vice or sin in your life.
l(t:lrirlrr lrrrrrr swearing or using foul language and do not
Pr:r'lirr-rrr llrc kincl of dances popularized in the world, characterir,xl lry ltrovocative and sensuous behavior.
On worship senrice. As previously discussed in a separate
section, you should, out of love, always attend the worship
service.
To neglect the worship service is considered a serious tres_

pass. From now on never miss attendance, unless you are
seriously ill and physically incapable.
You should not be hindered by your employment or
profession or any personal interest in performing this duty. God
should have priority over zrnyone and anything in the world.
When you attend the worship services in your own locale, do
not fail to turn you own name tag (not somebody else's) before
you enter the house of worship.
If you shall attend in another locale, do not forget to obtain
a certificate of attendance from the secretaries before you leave.
This certificate should be submitted prompily to your group
overseer or group secreta4r so that you will not be counted
among the absentees.
About the offering. The giving of offering or contribution in
the Church of Christ is not a rrle created by the ministers but
it is the will of God. It should not, however, be given like alms for
the poor.
Every member of the Church of Christ is responsible to give
offerings.
Do this with all your heart, willingly, and joyfully.
The offering should be saved and set aside. Do not offer only
what is in excess orwhatever is left of the moneyyou earned after
spending it for yourself.
As you budget your personal needs, be more concerned
about setting aside your offering to God.
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It is likcwisc

Ure duty ol'Lhc church of christ members to
pcrlorrn lhanksgiving to God and to bring thanksgiving offerings
r:vcry end of the year.
We have to prepare our thanksgiving offering for one year. Be
like many members of the church of christ who save regularly
Lhrough the Church's system. This is the most convenient
method, because without realizing it, we are able to save.

On brotherly love. The members of the Church of Christ
have a very unique relationship. They constitute a brotherhood
established by Christ and willed by God.
You should call all members of the Church, including minis_
ters, your brothers (or sisters, as the case may be). We treat one
another as equals within the church. Follow christ's command
that we should love one another.
You should avoid doing evil to brethren in the Church.
You should not defraud €rnyone.
If somehow your brother has wronged you, do not sue him in
court. God does not allow us to do so.
Bring all your complaints to the Church Administration, for
they shall be the ones to settle and decide on the matter.
Anyone who will bring his brother to court orwho will refuse
reconciliation shall be expelled from the Church.
Brethren who have disputes should setile their differences
at once. They are expected to forgive one another.

Other prohibitions. In the Church of Christ, we are forbid_
den to eat blood (or food using blood as an ingredient) and we arc

prohibited to marryr a nonmember.
When preparing or dressing fowls and animals prior l<r
cooking, make sure to pour out the blood.
It is a grievous sin before God for a Church member to marrry
a nonmember.
Just courting or being engagedwith a nonmember is :rlrr.:rrly

prohibited by God. If you are still single, do not

nrur-r-y

rrl

unbeliever.
Do not elope just to get married. Be sure to g<:t pr.rrrrissiorr
from your parents.
You are also instucted to avoid joining orga,izirti.rrs,r'l;rlrrr'
unions whose principles run in conflict with bilrlir':rl lr.:r.lri.gs

llt'.'
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Aborrtbnptlsrn. Il;rplisrrr is:rn ircl ()l l)ll-ylnAsiinsi; llrrrs, lrl'tcr
lrrrlrllsttt V()lt:ill()ul(l w'tll( in llrt: n(:wnci-i:i ol lili:.
ll yrrrr lr:rvc r'lrilrln.rr ()r'will lravr: sotrrc in Lhe luture, do not
lr:rvr' llrcrrr lr:rplizcrl lrr:<::urse that is against God's law.
Irr llrr' (llrrrrtlr ol Christ, infants and children who still have
irrrroccrrl lrrincls .rre never baptized but simply offered to God to
<lcrlicrrlc thcnr into His service. In due time, when they reach the
riglrl agt-- in which they could be taught and they are able to
lrt:licvc, shall they then be baptized.
While these children are growing up (from 4 to 12 years of
age), they are required to attend the children's worship services
held once a week (or twice weekly in some locales) at designated
times and places. If you have young children whom you want to
raise in the Church, have them offered and when it is the proper
time, let them attend the children's worship services. When they
come of age, capable of making intelligent choices, let them
receive instmctions in fundamental doctrines of the Church so
that they could be baptized.
About prayer and missionar5r work. He who participates in
missionarlr work and knows how to pray properly eventually
becomes stable and strong in faith. These works are both commanded by God and should tre valued by all members of the
Church of Christ.
Therefore, you should help in the propagational work of the
Church by inviting people to attend Bible studies and
distributing reading materials like pamphlets, leaflets and our
magazines, Pasugo, God's Message.
In the Church, the Administration organized the Light of
Salvation. This organization is composed of missionary helpers
in every locale. You could join this group, to further enhance
your participation in the propagation of faith.
In every aspect of our life, we should walk with our God. You
should learn how to pray in order to effectively communicate
with God. You must pray:

.
o
.
.

Before you eat
Before you leave home for work or school

Upon reaching home from work, school, or any other place
Before you sleep at night

()tt,trrll lrt:;ltrttlittrts
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lJpon wakirrg up in thc morning
When you ask to be lbrgiven of sins and to be strengthened
in your faith: when you need help in your livelihood, and
when you plead to be saved from temptations and
innumerable troubles in life.
And in every moment, as the need ald opportunity may
arise. Do not forget to attend your group prayer meetings.

About being registered. If your name does not appear in the
Church's registry on earth, it does not appear in the registry in
heaven (the Book of Life). If you are not listed with the Church,
you are not considered a member and therefore you will not be
saved on the Day of Judgment.
The following are the occasions when a member may be
delisted from the registry of the Church:

.
o
.
.

When he is expelled by the Church Administration because
of sin.
When he stops attending the worship services and becomes
inactive.
When he leaves his locale without informing the locale Secretariat, by not obtaining a certificate of transfer.
When he obtains a certificate of transfer but he fails to
register with the locale he moves to.

Always remember: the momentyou are notregistered, you are no
longer a member of the Church of Christ, and he who is not a
member will not be saved.

On unity. Unity in the Church is extremely significant,
because our unity includes God and Christ. It is wrong to viollrlt.
this unity. Thus, God discourages factionalism and divisiorr irr
our midst.
We become one and united not only in voting llrl nrosl
importantly in our services to God.
Show your best efforts to preserve Church uni ty, lirr- I lrr. s;rlir.
of glorifying God.
Do not attempt to violate Church unity, wht.l Irt'r' ir r vol ir rg or
in other activities, for this is a sin that leacls lo r.xprrlslorr lrorrr
the Church.
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About oontlnulng rn our hopc. Remarn tn the church of
chrlst, obedtent ttll the end, that you may recelve that great hope
of those who are ln Chrtst when He comes again.
contlnue to attend the worship services, Join other church
actlvltles, and endure whatever sufferings may come.
Do not withdraw from membership in the church of christ,
whatever may happen to your rife or to this world, so that you
may not lose the privilege to inherit God's promises.
May our great God bless you all the days of your life.

